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AUSTIN. Tex.. Dw. 23.—<>*»)— The 

state's hard fought unit against the 
Huffman Construction company of 
Eastland cloned Thursday when the 
company paid into the register of 
the 53rd district court here. $73.- 
826.58. satisfying in lull »4I2,0'U) 
judgment obtained December 3 by 
Attorney General Dan .Moody.

Cancellation of unpaid hut ap
proved highway estimates due the 
company satisfied the remainder of 
the It 12.000 judgment, assessed as 
excessive profits on asphalt surfac
ing and maintenance.

SCORE PARDONS. TWO 
PAROLES, CHRISTMAS 

LIST OF CLEMENCY
AUSTIN, Dec. 23.—(A*!—Gover

nor Miriam A. Ferguson granted 
43 full pardons, one conditional 
pardon, two paroles aud a remitted 
jail sentence and reduced a fine 
Thursday, all as Christmas cl»m- 
aary.

ALLEGED ROBBERS OF 
ODELL OINK ARRESTED 

IN NEBRASKA CITY
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. Dec. 23. 

—(JP)— Lyter Huffman of Newton. 
Texas, and Clyde Stratton of Coin, 
towa, who were arrested here on 
Monday night, have confessed par
ticipating in the recent robbery of 
the Odell. Texas, bank, Sheriff 
Kyder said today.

Sheriff Ryder said the mrn called 
him into their cells last evening 
after considering the confession of 
James Hairston, third member of 
the gang, which robbed the bank, 
who is being held at Clarinda, la.

“ I wanted to go to the Mayo clin 
ic at Rochester. Minnesota, and get 
cured from a disense and that is 
why I helped rob the bank,”  Sher- 
riff Ryder quoted Hoffman as say
ing. "I  didn't know any other way. 
It would have been better If they 
had killed me when they were 

i shooting at tno. while I was trying 
| to escape alter the bank holdup.”

AUSTIN. Dec. S3.—(JP> Otto G.

WEAVER RANCH WELL 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY 

ATTRACTS INTEREST
An important discovery in Cole

man comity was made on Monday 
in Hie Janies It. Douglas well on 
the Broderick aud Calvert block of 
the Weuver Estate Hands. The

FT. WORTH OFFICER IS 
KILLED BY MOTORIST 
.CRIMINAL DISAPPEARS

FORT WORTH, Dec. 22.—<PP)~ 
Haheas corpus proceedings were 
instituted Thursday by W. E. Pon
der. real estate salesman, urrested 
by police seeking the driver of the 
automobile from which Bicycle Oi- 
fleer Frauk Maco, 33. plunged to 
his death early today.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 23 —bPl— 
W. E. Ponder, real estate sales
man, was released on 13,000 bond 
Thursday afternoon, charged witii 
murder of Bicycle Officer Frank 
Mace. 36. by "hurling, throwing and 
pushing" Mace from the running 
hoard of au automobile early to
day.

FORT WORTH. Die. 23.— (i**)— 
Police here are looking fo» a mo
torist who flung Bicycle Officer 
Frank Maco from the automobile 
and killed him early today. The 
driver of an automobile containing 
perforations believed to he bullet 
boles is being held. (

.Maco Jumped on the running 
board of a car when the driver re
fused to stop at a street intersec
tion where some stop lines were 
being painted.

Speeding in zig-zag fashiun for

COTTON REACTS FROM DOWNWARD j Rochelle Loses

TREND, GAINS $1 BALE WEDNESDAY Near F-nd of
\flrr tthowinfr sunn* wr(iknr^ the picked cotton. There arc utrong indi

cations that the final out-turn of cot-early part o f  the week on continued 
heavy movement and <lis<|iiiutin* Ku- 
ro|>ean )>olitical news the cotton mar
ket showed consistent fiminesh Wed
nesday arid reacted around 20 points 
or $1 per hale a bore Tuesday’* clos
ing: prices.

Tlu* market was sustained by un
favorable weather developments ms 
well as by the Government's report 
on winter wheat ncreaire which indi
cated that tlu* acreage In winter wheat 
in the southern states has been con
siderably increased. This increase is 
at the expense of the cotton acreage.

tou pill he much smaller than the 
(iovdh)merit's estimate for a yield or 

hales.**
Halils have fallen for several hour- 

at a •time in much of nortttern .»ul 
eastern Texas* and Oklahoma, while 
in tiie Mississippi Valley dates they 
have hern exees*i\e. Precipitation of 
4 to A> inches was reported from tin* 
Memphis, Trnn., Jackson, Miss, ami 
New ( Orleans, I .a., districts.

Wljilc the whole cotton world has 
been jiiucli interested in the pr babil- 
it> o f material reduction in tlu* cuttaii

For the p m (  four or fire day, w in-1"*'r~ * r : ,r%t s !’ r,i"F <>'• "
iwiie «s-curred over practk-alh the en- 1,0 *MnX,blp f '  kkiav :t« to Hie
tire cotton region, in many sections i prooaWy i*-rcent of lost year. en-. 
thew ran.. were heavy torx rev iv rI  acreage Hut will be r-luriK.i
and there is no douht hut that theyf 1 to cotton.

M B * Userioush delayed picking and gin -f . l>ul ** an hicident or tlu l v  
ning of ||H cotton yet to In- gathered <*ovrn,™rn* rrlM,rt ,m Wi,1,rr 
liesidec materially lowering Ikr grade. J" ,b*" J°u*b’ * “ *
ami in faet it is thought that .m ile' "  afternoon it was learned. . . r  * ! t Wit t lLm.nn.1. ........ F. ...... e I . I...lot of cotton luis been damaged to 
such extent that it will he abandoned 
in th<‘ fields as its extremely low 
grade makes it hardly worth tlu* pick
ing and cost of marketing even when 
the farmer and his family doc* the 
picking.

Stanley’s Agency, Memphis, Term., 
is one of the most conservative ami 
most reliable weather ami- crop hu

ll) suminarUseveral blocks th® cur want out o f jn ,|ir C(>lm|rv
ing tire conditions jire 
week, Stanley's wired Wednesday as.................................................................................................. ......... a

that tlunisamis of acres formerly I**- 
ing planted in cotton have already 
been fthrn over to wlieat.

Hetunis to Washington indicate an 
average increase of acreage planted 
in Winter wheat of 114 |wr cent in 
tlu* cotton states. Tire rejmrt stated 
in part: “The low price iWUMil :hr
conversion of some cotton acreage inl.i 
that of Winter wheat. Coin pa red w!tb 
a year ago, Texas shows an increase 
of 25 per cent, Georgia .¥> per eent,

SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 
SHOCKED BY TlHlSEB’'

Snappy Game AIRPLANE OFATOTK

SoiArow HWcpI arfMi
the Christmas 
Chnttue field. w iiciV 
officers plunged i 
head-on crash of th/

Xaini, University of Texnn student I weu is located about seven miles
sentence,t 15 years in the pent b n- j ,jue east of Coleman and about
tiary for murder in ronneetion With- four and one-half miles due south 
the slaying of John K. Ross. hhi 1 of the flwinnup Pool. It is approxi- 
landlord in Austin, was grunted n j nmtely one-hall mile east and south 
full pardc.it Thursday by Governor I of the northwest corner of the Au- 
I’eygusou He was convicted ;n drew (Sable Survey No. 271.

.-tie county on a charge of venae * Casing was set lift.'’ week at 1870
IS24. j feet and shows a sandy lime to

the prorlaaiatiou. Governor 1801 feet, and seven feet of sand tr 
guaou said Naml "has always j 1808 feet. About five barrels of 
ed his innocence am! contended | oil w as bailed from the well on I 

lie was compelled to k il  the Tuesday. The well will be drilled 
t ^ . 'W e d  In his ov^u self-defense. | to a contract depth of 2«en feet 

ntianse as It may seem the novel 
fart is that hie pardon is rerntn-

r11

l
mended by the surviving children 
of the decease cl. one being now 23 
yrars of age and the ether 18. and 
the state that Nitiui acted in his 
own self defense aud in the defense 
'fle tl»eir mother. Tile Wife of the 

jA ceu rA  also joins in th“ request 
-^'tnr the pardon of young N am i.'M

^net

thru plugged hack and shot, as this 
is, the sand horizon so many oper
ators have sought in Coleman 
couuty.

The well is located in the unrlh- 
east corner of the Era St roller 
farm and J. B. Douglas lias lot 
acres on which the well is located 
Douglas is a Fort Worth operator 
who, during the past year has

The governor also said the con n -! dO »Jd •b‘ ,ut * d°  w l,dt"  wplU! in Brown and Coleman counties.
| A gas suud was encountered shove 

the oil. that was good for about 
350.000 cable feet.

This discovery of the formations 
in th l*w *lt is highly important to 
both Brown and Coleman county 
operators as It lies directly west of 
the Fry pool and the geology indi
cates a large producing area that 
has been sought by many opera
tors In the last decade. None of 

I the major companies have any in
terest in the block outside of the | 
Roxana Petroleum Company, which 
owns three 80-acre offsets to the 
first three wells that will be drill
ed in the block.

' V judge of Fayette county, tile jury, 
and many prominent ta-oplc recom
mended the pardon. Among the 
latter she named Wayne Davis, San 
Autorlo; Sam sparks, pr. A. J. 
Kleberg, und H. A. Wrae Of Aus
tin.

AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 2S.— (**)— 
23 pardons and two paroles 
were grunted Thursday hy Gover
nor Miriam A. Ferguson us part of 
.lie Christinas list.

[ The pardons Include:
Oeeii Stowers. Grayson county 
gory, sentenced four years: 

rved more than year. Recom- 
nended by jury.

B ’  v  J. Bailey. Runnels county, 
r. three years; convicted In 

. Recommended by judge, Jury, 
i sheriff. The others were

I lly for liquor und lg«' violators 
lm W ptM . Jefferson county, 

V ied for Ule was 
• Erwin of Houston.

wf-viePFV'S to pay him 115 a 
iu,i<U for services. He had served 
11 Tears.

TWO si. IYKits FREER
FORT WORTH. Dec. 23.—<*>)— 

T w ' slayers convicted in Tarrant 
and Parker counties, respectively, 
were pardoned today by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson, the Star-Tele
gram says in a story printed today. 
One was William Wayne Todd, who 
wllh two other youths killed Jam' s 
McNeal, Fort Worth service car 
driver, and was sentenced to death 
in Parker cofIBty. The other was 
J II. Graham, who slew D. L. Hay- 
ule. hjp neighbor, here. In u qttar- 
«e f alKiut chk^iens In a gardeu. ac
cepting a ten year sentence only 
after three trials.

Todd’s sentence was commuted 
to life imprisonment by Governor 
Neff a few days before the date set 
for his execution.

TEXAS & PACIFIC MAY 
BUY ABILENE SOUTHERN 

AY MEAN EXTENSION

found him fatally injured, 
several hours later.
1 The officers said (he car bore [ 
down on them, ignoring their fla sh -' 
light signals to halt. Maco leaped 
to the running heard as the mu-1 
chine swerved past und fired sever-j 
al shots, presumably to puncture a I 
tire or frighten the occupant.

Maco w as u widely known must-1 
clan, being a baritone horn player | 
in the police band aud director ol , 
what is known as the Hired Hand's 
IJttlc Symphony, radio orchestra.

SUPREME COURT TELLS 
MOODY TO APPROVE 
ISSUE OF ROAO BONOS

lul lows j riiH* it i* knou n that this an vaft 
at tuawt u ill l»r <Nm\ • rtud mil it .

• During th r past week th r r r  w eir t*\pretax I that many IhnuxamU ?»# iul 
lu*a\y r«ins <nvurrrd. vary hr«vy to d i t io n a l  a ir ra id ' will lw pUntetl in 
rxm hslvr in w t^ lrrn  n«H< rm lra l  hrlta. 1 n th rr  crops u hich has hitlu rto be* n 
Picking w riovilv  ihrlryrd. t i r a d n  pU ntad  t«» cotton 
.very low. Most of the unpicked ent- 
ton is lo rn tn l in Arkansas, OkUlionia 
and sections o f Trxaa, llulancc of 
licit contains only renm ants of un-

ALLEGED PLAN

ThU rep-iri actetl 
I M* « •UNfuinlmr influence und aUU*d 
| Wednevilav\ price advance. The prut 
of miildliny <*otton in Hrownwo ».I i., 

Iipioted Ml I l ,/| cents |»cr p4>un.l.

CELLAR BLOWS 
UP-KILLS TWO

ter ot Hunt.'] 
killed inatau4 

Lie u tenant 
his mother a* 
had obtained 
army plane t* 
bride of three

AUSTIN. Dec. 23.- (/P)— The su
preme court Thursday granted Tom 
Green county a writ of mandamus 

Atnuiley i;

M I S C A R R I E S

KILLING OF MAN AT 
VILLAGE IN

■jNE, Texas. Dec. 23.—•i/P)— 
, general manager of 

e Southern railroad, fo
rmed Washington advices 

e Texas or Pacific railroad 
otiating with the Morgan 
estate for purchase it con- 

shares In the .r*S)^nt>

Jones estate 
f the stin k of Me sh 
ing from Mermln, I*

10 Ballinger, in 
a distance o( a 
he tlenl Involves!

000.
Id mako no stgl 

it ling that negoli 
» r  way between 

tiling the estater

BORGER. Texas. Dec. 23.—(/P)— 
While the dead man was Identified 
hy papers in his clothing as Kay 
Martin of Pantex Btid has a father. 
J. M. Martin at Dontcn. Texas. 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Mlllhollon and 
his deputy aides today were at
tempting to clear up the myster
ious shooting which occurred at a | 
deserted roadhouse about 2 miles 
west of Pantex on Wednesday night, 
when Martin was found dead with 
a bullet lu his heart

A letter from a girl friend. Higned 
Hazel Linents. route two, Arxyle. 
Texas, and aiTar. ssed to Ray Mar
tin of Pantex. was found in the 
dead man's coat pocket. Another 
letter was from his father, living 
3 miles northwest of Denton, Texas.

The proprietor of a roadhouse 
five miles east of the place In 
which Martin was slain, insisted 
tedaj that a drunken man had en
tered his place late Wednesday 
■light and related a wild story in 
which the drunken man had seen 
a man shot between the eyes. The 
man told a similar story at a place 
across the road, saying he had seen 
six men shot and lying near Pau- 
tex.

;« e ’r".T •'Dan i.- ClfTV- ** STundeUrmln"
Mcody compel'I ng him to approve I John *F. Howrnrd, former''Haverhltf! 'one-rtor? ‘ ^ .“ 1̂ 10^™'“ ‘ .‘m ” ' W M tne

- - r°* a t  ™ .  T k***lul 'Ifess'nk niun-1 houlevard nea! the Long Tsllin.T
The writ was sought after M oody!city  nrwspnperTln the arresr’’h.^e ™ her''and h T r*btbran d in '1 

n fused to approve ixmd lasues f o l - , o f ono or hls honH> John ( - How- j^  ^ ^ . 5 "  ^  —  in* 
lowing the famous Archer county ! „ r(i 1 °  m w r nt persons.

Z Z  e Z Tr\ m f i l l  sS, r ! Thc * y  voung Howard.! theories a s " o  t h e ^ ^ h c  f lm
p r e m , c o u rt  heW th a t d ls ir lc t  h o H  a” faU e g“ "j MO** f  Keneri*ll}'lasues were unronaiitntianal anH on *CO a ‘ ew d#F* ago on u false pass-j that gas from an escaping main
thar basis Moody withheld annro P° rt 0Drt r,>H,Med wi" ' tl Mex • caught ftr« and the second that a
val coun tv^W oT a 'u e, ,Can H' ‘rr“ t KPrvirP n,rn ioca'eii 8l‘ "  in a «•-» « r  blew up.Ti. ... j ' f . .!■•••••• The trio are being held pcnd-i Windows in business buildings
tndav validated the *" OK) msi Har' ln’! deol!,lon wb<,ther to depot t them over a wide area were shattered 
N . o intv 7  ,!,»tv «t, » t l  f,r lry ,h" m on of improeyr and thc countryside for several

aud Other .ou  b e « ‘ " s.Ut,- > "try . The other two are identified miles around was rocked. The
Ih. nrtnrnev .-enerlt i mi * !  r,h by ,ho 1>olu'p 8S J' M' <Toc,‘ er anu buildings caught fire and help 
aiinrov. .mill 11, , 1. , 1 d a ( arl <!,,r°y The,r l,nmP addresses from surrounding towns was, sum- 
inThe ^otirt n,4dP j arc not known here. ! named. The fires were extinguished

Thi= i„ I According to newspapers, John without further spread,
iiiosf imnortnm ie< ui 1 1 n ' lC Intended to kidnap his father and I Mrs. Samuel Acurhl, wife of a

hlm bapk t« Haverhill in nn sho,' maker, and her babv were 
••fteefin - mini tw’ r in i !^  r”  automobile with Crocker and Gilroy burned to death. They lived in the 

'  ,™ ?  '00  h ".a V r! ' a« «d»rds. The elder Howard left rear of a store. Acarbl was severely
„hfh V,, , ' ± ?  ' .r l ! hi’' first wife at Haverhill seme burned and cut by flying glass 

liondss" * rS ln PlaP ]months ago, came to Mexico, sc-1 A pedestrian was hurled several
Th ‘ i, 1 1 .. . . loured a divorce, and re married, i feet In the air by the blast. A num<

t f , * f{ - * at 'I10 stalfi He was followed here by his sons.I her of peraone in the demolishcHl
« requirements John ( . am, Alt)rrt. Thev brought1 houses were also injured and taken

,  I ™ !  ?. ' ^  b a rg e s  of bigamy and second mar-1 to a hospital.
Id |[owi ia!r "haT!; .he c o u n t ! " W h e n  these charges werej The buildings destroyed corn- 
bonds were subject to attack on : 
constitutional grounds that weak-i 
ness hud been repaired by recent ‘ 
legislative act.

Brownwood higb school basket- 
eers turned in their fourth con- 
seoutlw  victory o f the season la-st 
night wbaji they upset the fait 
Rochelle high school quintei by the 
score of 39 to 13. Tha.score wrould 
indicate that the local team (at 
outclassed the rfeitors. but the 
Rochelle high hoys put up a good 
game, one that was ctoaely con
tested until the last quarter. The 
score at the end of the first half 
was 17 to lt> in favor of the Lions.' 
and at the end o f the third quarter 
they had Increased their lead only 
three points, the score being 25 t®
15. but in the last quarter the lo 
cals scored 1 i points to none for 
the visitors.

Too much Jack Taylor is what 
ruined the chances of a Rochelle 
victory, as he managed to drop the 
ball through the basket enough to 
register 26 points, two thirds o f t 
the total Brownwood score. Taylor | Second I.ieuti 
played beads up basket ball and 
that connected with hls speed and 
uncanny goal throwing enabled 
him 10 roll up so large a score, j 
The play by the Lions was center
ed around Taylor and without the | 
valuable help of his males be could | 
not have done so well. Funning | mas visit, anej 
was off his stride last night, miss- parents o f LB 
ing many easy shots, but at that 1 direct descenfl 
he was second higlt point man with 1 eraor ol D els 
two field goals and one free pitch ' ing for his 
IHcks and Harlow were responsible : was unm arriel 
for the other eight points made by j Lieutenant a 
the Lions, each of these lads regis-1 ed last lum ajj 
tering four point' service liy t j f l

For the visitors. Green, playing .a  widow 
guard also serving as captain o r ig in .  Fe>feWH| 
the Rochelle team, w as high point j alMI was pros! 
man for his team, making four | denli *  
goals from the field for eigh* 
points. Cates, high jumping center, 
and heady player, was responsible 
for five of the 15 scores registered 
*y Rochelle. Price, left forward 
was successful in getting the hall 
through the basket one time. The 
Rochelle boys were good at passing 
the ball when in midfield, but the 
Lions broke up most of their playi 
before they were able lo work 
under Hie goal for a crip shot..
Most of the Rochelle scores came 
from long and difficult shots.

The game was fast, exciting and 
well played throughout, being wit
nessed by a good sited crowd of 
basket ball enthusiasts. For thc 
First time this season the high 
■chool boys failed to do any grip- 
lug. complaining arguing <>r in any 
other manner did they show poof 
iportsmanship. During Ihe whole 
game not a single player said a 
word to the referee as regards any 
of his decisions.

This game closes the pre-holiday 
schedule for the high school team 
also (he daily practice periods, as 
Coai h Crabtree will spend the holi-

ItANTOUL. Ills , Dei- 2*.— (jpl
o*
at |

four arofF 
(• death a

planes. >- .
The two ships, roaring th rotflU  : 

a tog that hung ovea' the Hold, I *
locked Together at dukk yesterday) 
and dropped 4»n iee t / Two ot the 
victim- were flying t 
departure homeward 
visits.

There was a brief fla* 
w hew the planes spin 
the earth, a mile fr m 
but they did not 
Uiptain Harold G. Koatdg o,
■ ago was found alive in the t 
cockpit. He died before Je 
a howpuW.

First li>%; mint Henry 3V 
kel of C olum bia . M o , and A
Clayton ofw . Philarieli l#' 

t Ralph V
M Vd;

dw-lhe spirit 
"Sou to«lay

Two of tbaJ 
tile cve ot 

(or h«*■'''9**m  ■ MLS 
JtK '

MURDERED R’ 
BY UNKNflt

■  . tthls 
Herns

Man Arrested
AMARILLO. Dec. 23—(/Vi— A 

man was arrested shortly before
noon today In connection iwlth the | men were wounded 
slaying of Ray Martin at Uantex. It : 
was learned here. The Suspect's

ANCIENT NEWS ITEM 
TELLS OF KILLING OF 

MEXICAN BOOTLEGGERS
SAN ANTONIO. Dec 23.—l/Pi— 

Luciano Sanches was killed, Lean
dro Estrada and Yguucio Castel
lano were wounded and 275 quarts 
of liquor and five horses were cap
tured in a fight between smugglers 
anil customs inspectors in Duval 
county, December 5th, reports 
which reached the customs office 
here today said. The report was 
delayed because Ihe customs men 
who made the capture were on the 
trail of other smugglers In the 
same region, one of Ihe wildest 
points on the Texas-Mexicfln bor
der.

The report said that the customs 
officers were ambushed after fo l
lowing thc smugglers several miles, 
but tliat none of the government

dismissed by the Mexican courts, prised what was known as Pearsall 
the sons returned to thc United I row near the heart of the business 
States, and the revelation, with his j section, 
arrest, that one of them was again 
in the Mexican capital came as a
general surprise, 

i Young Howard's friends denounce 
I the arrest as a “ frame-up" and say 
I the kidnaping idea is ridiculous.

The whereabouts of the elder 
I Howard is unknown except to close 
i friends, who refuse to reveal it. 
I saying he is afraid of his sons. 
Reliable information, however. In
dicates that he Is honeymooning 
n-fth his third wife, formerly Senora 
Leonor Cordero, on one of h®r 
Mexican ranches.

Uonnectlcut Fire.
GREENWICH. Conn.. Dec 23 — 

hPl— Fire today burned the entire 
plant ot Ely Court, an excluslvi 
school for girls, with a loss esti
mated at $500,000. Five building! 
were destroyed. Nobody was in 
jured. The girls were away fo; 
the holidays.

W t
Is withheld.

OUR SERVN e  UP PAYROLL 
•“ " P S  OF

lephone Com
Dec. 23.—i 
employes 

for their 
political 

bo is 
the puy 

cnmpTe'

MAN GETS SENTENCE 
OF DEATH WHILE WIFE 

WEEPS BY HIS Sll
DALLAS. Dec. 23.—(A?)— Em me 

Vestal, who for elRlit y e * X »  I  
i been a fugitive front lie f' 4 _  >
| was sentenced lo death,
I as the mother of his 
1 wept at his side.

V estal w as a r re s le  
j recently aud returnel 

'  v sen ten ced  o r

E

W ool Marketing to
Have Specialist to

BALDWIN, N. Y., Dec 23 —f/Pl— 
Two persons were killed, about a 
dozen injured and twelve wooden 
buildings destroyed today in an ex
plosion authorities believed might 
have been caused by a bomb set off 
in a "shoemaker's w ar.”

Last week District Attorney Ed
wards of Nassau county learned 

Secure Better Result Samuel Ararbi. a shoemaker with a 
I shop in the Baldwin tavern, receiv
ed ;i letter  threatening to blow up 
the hotel If the cobbler did not 
cease a house to house canvass for 
trade.

This morning the tavern was 
torn almost hoard from board by an 
explosion that peeked the town 
killed the shoemaker's wife and 
infant and probably fatally injured 
Aeapbl himself.

days at his home. but will return
about the middle of next week, and
will then resume hls duties with
Ihe basket ball team.

The box score of last nights
game is:
Brownwood G FT PF
Tavlor R F .12 2 1
Harlow L. F. ___ 2 A A
Fanning C. _____ 2 1 0
Cole R G. ___ _ A 0 «
Cameron L. G. . n 0 0
Hicks L. F ......... . l ') 0
Harris R. G . _____ 0 A

T o ta l_______ .17 6 1
Rochelle 0 FT PF
Templeton R. F. . A 0 0
Price L. F , ______ 1 0 1
Cates C. 2 1 A
Harvisou R. G .__ 0 A 2
Green L. G . _____ 4 A 1

T o ta l_______ - 7 1 4

SPRINGFIELD. 
i/Pi —Charles Heller 
lii' vi He. 44. were kl 
(arm home. 12 miles * \  
early today \b> au unkuo 
ant.

The bodies of Ihe u r  
found iu the yard of ti 
the dead man s broth, 
lived witii them 

i,e« HaMarman i !  
and sister>4n-la«r « f  
when thei^bearil a 
after they |rtt th«xV. i 
he tieard Mri. Hay 
"Oh. Sam final. iF 
to kill Charlna." t  
heard shots. m 

Running in t o #  
be found thr lx i^  
instantly k i l l v  '• 
bullet in 'h qzr ,
Ierma 11 by hW 
said be s a w  ' 
ers. mty o u n g ;

PURNi  
HER W.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23— <JP)— I 
J. F. Walker, secretary of the Ohio 
Wool Growers' Co-operative Asso
ciation. has been appointed con
sulting specialist for special work 
on wool marketing by the depart
ment of agriculture. His appoint
ment Is the department's first step 
in undertaking the eo-opcratlve 
marketing of wool by the recently 
created division of co-operative 
marketing.

DECISION POSTPONED
AUSTIN. Dee. 23— (AV -At re

quest of Oak Cliff officials the 
executive committee of the Texas 
University Interscholastic League 
Thursday postponed until January 
6 decision on ineligibility charges 
brought against four Oak c itif 

II players,by Ranger am i 
m e high si1*>ol.

* > > '
Bold 

pnny.

VALUABLE CHRISTMAN GIFT 
HAMILTON. Out . Dec. 23—lAb 

—Joe Barly. who w «» to have beet 
hanged at dawn today, was glvei 
a Christmas gift uLMhree more 
weeks of life Just as hF was about 
lo mount the scaffold.

Thc hnagmun had a.^Tjred an£ 
hail hidden farewere to 

r k l i M L V  hen word was tw elve 1 
tiijU-if stay until January 12 hai' 

n granted. He was coB\icxed 
of slaying Mvs Nancy Cotok, on 
June 10.

NO HAIT nT T F K  WKLLN

WillNEW YORK, 
nt

Dec. 23 -Upl

Referee, Marviu Chambers; Time
keeper. Frank Butcher.

EXFLONION*klLLH M VN
BROWNSVILLE. Dec. 2*.—(API— | 

Arthur Sippig. German geologist 
with the Corona Oil company, was 
killed Wednesday afternoon several | 
miles south of Matamoros by the j 
pr mature explosion c f  a stick of 
dynamite he was holding in hls 
hand. Hls body was torn almost to 
shreds by the explosion

The temains were brought to the 
American side of the Rio Grande 
today and will be sent to the home 
of his parents at Hamburg. Ger
many.

TEXAS BRIEFS

RENTON h .
U F ;23.— (A»i —Fui 

Benjamin Pun., 
women mem bet 
David colony wC 
court today. W> 
lay on a col In 
Justice Florence 
Gladys Bamford « v* 
that Burnell mistry 
she was 13 yearsV 
is a siater of Mrs 
Reed, who Aftstif^f 
Burnell’s prelimin; 
warrants e.harglng- 
fense* against the / 
men. former niem'c' 

Purnell. Mrs Ru. 
day, mid her he ■* . 
ni.111. and could diy. 

Describing the •
Mrs. Hubei testiii 
Ranger and Mvrtl 
colonists, escorted i  
chambers 'in  191$.' . 
charged Burnell attacked 
informed Ini4 that if s*; 
covenants of* the faith, 
understand ilmt^what hi 
ed was nieJoUf a cerer 
would clgFns* her blom\

(Ry The Associated Press.!
AUSTIN— Governor Ferguson 

granted nineteen full pardons, thre® 
restorations of ritlzenshlp und two 
extensions of furloughs^ Wetlnes- 
day. |

O'DONNELL— Fire destroyed four 
business houses Wednesday with an 
estimated loss of $15,000.

Real Estate 7'rwtric-

IX 1

WARRVXTT DEED
Mrs. Mabel I^waon et al 

Sumpter lot 4 Idcck 3 Ds 
'tfon. November >. $460,

Clyde McIntosh 
Coker lot 5 block 35 
December 14, $100.

Urban R. Groom t# ' 
Lew. out lot 637 W. H. ] 
December 17, $$25.

j limn G. Skelly. president of tjt'jj proclamation of
W ' 4 *  e - v * *' operator' lu the Pan

’ *  ' ™  Igve *hexf I*

TK3U’LE—Buford Young said he 
reconstructed his radio set 

ch picks up conversations with- 
radius of one-balf mile, but 

that he would not demonstrate it 
until after Christmas, when he 
would himself take it to Washing- j Raft-w ay Company surve' 
ton and show It to federal author-|ber 7, $10 
(ties. I Mrs. H. Holel

..■- iH. Mac Mullen
AUSTIN—Kinney. Maverick and Kerr qoutsty 

Val Verde counties were placed In j4, $1. 
pink boll worm regulatnd zone by at J H

' w 
e<

OIL AND GAS l,E ' 
L. U  Hemphill et. ux to 

Is \  interest 40 acres t

f

Hfoleman «t alê s r |
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Mart*

i when Croaty was kll 1- 
liffht of November IS.
4 J*ry returned ao bills 
•a*. District

S S S X  s K N fc

' A warrant for the arrest of 
frock cr  on a charge of affray alao 
ha* been issued.

Constahla Rimpaon said when he 
rame from the governor* office. 

Shat Ferguson aatd:
V  tin aheud and file charge*. I 

appear at any time. However. 
P*r. t’ roebw *tmrw my first and f 
j shored b i »  d«JF *  V t v .  „ f .  
f t c . "  7 * ^  *

‘ C m ' ' '  »r ^

SMART enough for the man who cares nothing S T U D E B A K .E R  
about coft, economical enough for the man who S T A N D A R D  SIX  

cares every thing about saving.thcStuJcbakcrC'uitf ot" G P v t o m  SEDAN  
Sedan offers custom bcaurv and Sttidcb-.:ke*- 
at a price only StudcbakerOnc-Profir faci1 
possible! Low-swung ftccl bqd 
tone lacquers, Chase mohair up 
t r ’ |\c 'a n d  the quiet Srudcba,

'rp & M fn ,it*hunt u

II i b
’ i - s

''W e Lave made special preparation this 
Christmas to have the best selected ami 
largest stock of Holiday Goods to select 
from.

n n n o o n

Practical and attractive gifts moderately 
priced, will make your shopping a 

pleasure at our stores.

Toilet Sets Dresser Sets

Manicure Sets Perfumes

Electrex Heat Pads

Candle Sticks 

Electric Toasters

ds Percolators

Leather Hand Bags

Kodaks Humidors

Pen and Pencil Sets

Fountain Pens 

Pipes

’I Folds Ink Stands Bath Salts 

Cigars and Pipes

tat bail Goods Football Goods

Golf Goods

Sweaters and Sport Coats

COME EARLY

See our Complete Assort
ment of Attractive

IH
2 .

§
f l33

GREETING CARDS

The art worg la excellent; the 
sentiment is expressive: and the 
qt'qlity and price arc satisfactory 
to y«u.

SYMPHONY LAWN 
STATIONERY

f t
f t ,
r *33
r i
f ts
§

p

p
p
n i
M l
iL-n•t*
r .i

m
i

A Gift Denoting Good 
Judgment

Whea presented in any one of the 
many gift boxes, especially created 
the most saliafying and appreciat 
for Ihl* aeaaon. U eonatitutes one nf 
ed o f all Christmas gift*.

W ILL BE B U ILT
DimVINT. their fulth t v their 

works,the Amaradu Oil Com-1 
nany. one of the largest and most ] 
-xiensive producing and tlevelop- 
ng concerns in the southwegt, has) 
carted the installation of a casing-. 
lead plaul in the Fry oil field , 
that will be larger limn anything of 
the kind in the Miil-Texa* oil area 
White exact data was not available 
by reaaon o f the absence of 
the general manager of the enter
prise. those who ure in position to 
know say the plant will cost at 
least $350,00b. und will have vaat 
gasoline producing capacity, in fact 
much greater titan any other plant 
in Brown county, and there art 
several.

Fifty men are at work on the Fry 
ficld-Colentan road, cleaning off the 
ground, leveling up ami digging 
the necessary foundation trenches 
This plant is to be a leu-unit affair 
The two-unit plant which the com 
pany has-had in opetatiou north 
of the Jim Xed creek a *hort dis
tance from the Fry Held is to b< 
moved over and added *to the plant 
in the ten-unit installation.

This big enterprise Is about half 
way from HmvruwOod to Coleman 
being seventeen and one half miles 
from either town. The road front 
Brownwood to the place where the 
plant is heiuc located is In good 
condition, according o reports be
ing made hv peoph coming into 
Hrownvfond constantly from the 
Fry and White fields.

Not only will the Amarada peo
ple manufacture gasoline on a 
large scale bn; they will also in
stall a modern Ihchtiug and furl 
service for the Fry field locality 
A pipe line is now lieing laid from 
the place where the big casinghead 
plant is to be built to Bangs and 
Bangs will thus be made the load
ing point, for the gasoline produc
tion.

The Amarada people by installing 
this lilg plant make it possible for 
every cubic foot of gas in the field 
to be turned to good account, and 
this means hundreds ot thousands 
of dollars annually to people who 
bring in gas wells, in addition to 
gas taken from oil producing wells

The oil production of Brown 
county is holding close to 20,000 
barrels per day and the outlook for 
a great development the coming 
year is very flattering

mu S H U T

J L  D R U G  C O M P A N Y  f  S T O R E  M O N E Y
—and—

D R U G  C G P A 1 M Y

i I
:r but

sm
17—OP>-A.
f  engine rr-
•tive tongsediute- 

b, highway com- 
said Mr. Love

:ummiMion had re 
resignation Mr

I't fire 'em over

Traffic Is DeUyed
When Engine Wrecks 

On Road Near Slator.

A p ' t  tire

Fricfh* b. 
Mon eotototo

before the 
ittee.

Made
T oo High 
it Rate Cotton
<8. T * r  IT.—P i  
rate* cn cotton in 
states are unjust, 

j ,  _ loot standard o f liv- 
dfsproportiomitelT high 

Its , a complain; heard 
Itatiake o f the Interstate 
Coawm.won aatd here

airy Fails to 
dL Young Women 
t Murder Accusation
-  l

t

r.

Die. IT.—(#1— Two
who had been arreet- 

wfth the slaying 
y. 3*. gasoline station 
were exonerated here 

Dallas county grand 
are Juanita Overly. !#• 

| 23. who 
drink establishment

| AUSTIN. Dec. 1*.— - A com- 
i plaint charging affray against fot- 
(tner Governor James E. Ferguson.

I husband of Governor M A. Fergu
son. was filed in Justice of the 
Peace F A. Tannehlll's court thini 
afternoon Constable Kd Simpson 
filed the charge and went to the 
state house and is in conference 
with the former governor.

| The charge was filed in connec-

I’ tlon with the requested resignation 
of I jh o r  ( ommlssloner E. J. Crock
er.

I John Jacobs, employe in the of- 
] flee o f  the secretary of state, said 

girl employes objected todoy to 
i statements of Mr. Crocker and that

Jthc affair was reported to Governor 
Ferguson.

j Mrs. Ferguson sent former Oov- 
1 ernor Ferguson to Commiseioner 
ICroeter's office. There, according 
| to K. E Franklow secretary hi the 
|governor's office. Mr. Ferguson said 
the governor had sent him to get 

| Crocker's resignation 
• Commissioner Crocker. Franklow 
snld. asked the former governor to 
ree'.tmlder. but Mr. Ferguson look 
exception to the commissioner's 
itoateroent* and actions and in Ihe 
ewn mot Inti Mint followed Commis
sioner Crocker- fell over a rhair 
and Into a corner of the office, 

Constable Rfmpscn had a talk 
kelth Crocker, who Is locked Ajt his 
private office at the eapftol. he! 
goiak to the executive offices 

see Ferguson •

LUBBOCK. Texas, Dec. 17.—<JP>— 
One engine was damaged and traf
fic disrupted for several hours on 
the main line of the Panhandle At 
Santa Fe railway when the Clovis- 
Dallas passenger traiu was de
railed near the Slaton yards. 15 
mil»s south of here last night 
Santa Fe officials stated today.

Humors that several persons 
were Injured were deuied by rail 
wuy men who stated that aside 
from interfering with service the 
damage done was negligible. Tlu 
northbound passenger was slightly 
more than two hours late today 
having been held tip while work
men constructed a temporary track 
around the wreck.

Corsicana Merchant 
Drops Dead While 

Shaking Hand of Frienc
DALLAS, Dec 17—G P )-ln  tin 

act of shaking hands with a friend 
Frank P. Wood, 50. leading hard
ware merchant of Corsicana, drop- 
ed dead ,n an office in the Magnolia 
Bulletin here Friday Mr Wood 
was a stockholder In the Magnolia 
Petroleum Company. He made 
regular vlaits to Dallas on busi
ness. and had called at the Mag 
nolia office to thlk over business 
matters He had, just stepped into 
the office and preached forth his 
hand to greet 'far of the Magnolia 
officials, when j he dropped to the 
floor and was head in a few min
ute*. Heart failure was given as 
the cauae nf death.

Founded o f Famous 
Singing Organization 
x. /  Dies City of Wacc

. Texas, Dqe. 17. - 
la a note of sadness for those 

exas to whom the aweet voice* 
the "forty singers" twenty years 

brought happiness
jr some of the “ forty sing- 

I gather at the bier of 
“ Waco-' Smith. 52. founder 

famous Texas organl- 
ig  hymns at |d* fun-

c u  e  W e  R ig
Ef We Have Quoted Too Cheap, We Lose to? 

Between Now and Ian. 1st
HOW ARE THESE PRICES?

Our
Price

30x3l/2 General Oversize Ccrd, 4 ply . $ 9.56 
30x3'hi General Jumbn Cord, 4 ply . . .  12.50
33x4 General Cord, 4 p l y ................. 18.00
32x4x/i General Cord, 4 p l y .............  22.00
34x* General Cord, 4 p l y ................. 20.00
34x5 Goodyear Heavy D u ty .............  32.00
33x5 General 6 p l y ..........................  30.00
32x6 General T ru ck ......................

BALLOONS:
27x4.40 Goodyear or General . .  
29x4.40 Goodyear or General . . 
29x4.95 General, 6 ply Dual Grip
33x6.00 Goodyear 4 p l y ...........
31x5.25 Goodyear 4 p l y ...........
31x5.25 General, 6 ply Dual Grip 
20x5.77 General, 6 ply Dual Grip 
32x6.75 General, 6 ply Dual Grip 
30x4.95 General, 6 ply Dual Grip

70.00

9.72
10.20
2000
22.70
18.95
22.60
25.15
33.65
20.00

List
Price

$ 12.00
15.85
24.50 
28.35 
26.70
40.00
37.00
87.50

1215
12.75
24.95
28.40
23.70
28.25
31.45
42.05
25.50

Tubes. Tubes, Tubes, Less 20%— All Prices Cash

Jones Service Station
ADVERTISE IN THE BANNER-BULLETIN

HOUSTON. Dor IS —(>!•'—Two 
clues were being tun down by po
lice Saturday in attempt tn estab
lish identity of a bandit vita was 
shot and probably fatally injured 
by City Detective Percy Heard 
while he was holding up a drug 
store t n Main Street her > Friday 
night.

A w inian. Chief of Deteitives \V. 
F. Keisler said, who wat said to 
have been with th« bandit earlier 
in the night, was living questioned. 
Meanwhile searcli was t "ins von 
tlnued for the srnajl coupe which 
the bandit used In moving from the 
scene of each of 3 robberies he 
previously had perpetrated. Police 
said they bail a description of the 
machine and its number.

The numerals they announced, 
indicate that the mach.ne came 
from Wichita county.

Kutally Wounded
The bandit is in a hospital with 

a bullet through his head. Attend
ants said he might live for three 
or four days but asserted he could 
not recover.

Heard stopped the bandit-;-, career 
after he had robbed a grocery store 
and two cafes within three hours.

Telephone calls to the police said 
the handit used a coupe and gave 
Its number. H ard had just checked 
off duty for the night anti was en 
route to his home when he saw a 
machine answering the description 
of the bandit's car. He followed it. 
saw the occupant park it, drove 
around the block and back to the 
drug store which the bandit ap
parently had selected for the scene 
of his next operation. As Heard en
tered the store the bandit with 
drawn pistol had just ordered the 
fashler away from the cash regis
ter. Heard commanded him to drop 
his weapon. Instead the* roblier 
wheeled and as he did so the de
tectives gun barked. Tlo- bandit 
fell tjjiof through the dead

Body of Insane 
World War Vet 

Found in Jail
SAN MARGOS,, Dec 2#.—h*1)— | 

The body of R. J. Jenkins. World 
war veteran, was found suspended 
from the ceiling of hiR cell by u 
blanket at the Ran Marcos Jail 
RtmdaV night.

f  nklns served In the World wat
'  Dl* rnlgd wt! “ “

[v -o he was |
•

R
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AUSTIN. Dec 2ti. uP) At tin- 
request of (lie federal bureau of 
public road.;, the tat*' highway 
tonnni i«i»u did net open bid* Mon
day. ua planned, on 13 projects, in 
which federal aid funds are lurolv- 
ed.

.More than *81)0.060 of state aud 
federal aid funds are involved In 
the projects, in addition to the 
county funds.

Request of the federal bureau 
was inspires! by tiie temporary in
junction grunted Friday in 33rd 
district court here by Judge Gearxe 
Calhoun restraining the highway 
commission until Jan. 3. 1937, from 
advertising for bids, letting con
tracts for highway improvements, 
and entering into any lease for 
equipment.

Buy Your Christmas 
Groceries Here

Our Line Is Now Complete— and Our Pri es Are Right

You will find many items in our stock that will appeal to you as being not only O' 
tical and useful, hut also articles that will give pleasure for months to come, w

given as Christmas presents.

For Father

It is always a problem for the housewife to select food for the holi 
days, and still stay within the range o f economy.

We are trying to help her solve this question by making our price! 
es low as possible and yet supply the best. i

We have all the staple and fancy groceries that will make youi 
Chrismas dinner a success, and they are priced right.

For your fruits, candies and ingredients for Christmas pastries, come 
here, where you can save money.

For Mother and 
the Home

n o n r n

COOKING ITENSILS 
ALUMINUMiyyi? 

C U T L E p ^
DISHES / J T

POCKET KNIVES 
FLASHLIGHTS 

SAFETY RAZORS

COASTER WAGONS 
TRICYCLES 
SCOOTERS 

SKATES ^ O p p C t o o n r i r i o o f  vr>

The Syuta Fc railroad is busily 
' engaged In making many improve- 
, month on their property in Brown- 
| wood. A construction crew of 
; ahont 7... men are camped on the 
j outskirts of (he east yards, and arc 
n w i-uga-icf hi building additional 
.

'cars. Tb work now being done 
Its in the wont yards, where about 
; six miles of new track is being 
laid After this work is completed 
practically nil of the availabde 
ground suitable tor additions to 
the west yards will have been u.-.cd.

Aft->r the first of January the 
rock e-rusher belonging to the San
ta t>  will double its output, a* the 
works are to run both day and 
night.

The contractors who have the Jol> 
o f putting In the new turntable 
have begun the unloading of equip
ment and will soon be at work in- 
stai’ lina this much needed improve
ment. as the present turn-table Is 
not large enough fo handle the 
large engines that are needed to 
haul the heavy trains that come to 
Brownwood.

More Mirter Needed
When asked whether the rail

road planned to donhla the cangtei- 
ty or the roundhouse altil shops 
here, an official of the road -uitfi 
that nothing of the kind *< uld he 
done, until the company- was sure 
that there would be plenty of water. 
He ntatod that during the past

Brownwood ImplementJ. E. Allbright MeCormick-Deerinjf Deri' rs
M

WE DELIVER D . \VN->

i r i r i r i r - . o

TELEPHONE 179ALL HOLIDAY GOODS HALF PRICE

Grange and Four 
Members of Team 

Fined

set dismantled his outfit Sunday 
nigh! when neighbors complained 
that the conversations he was pick
ing up were coming in over their 
sets, timed in on other stations.
Young said he could set up bis set 
at any time and pick up conversa
tions in his neighborhood, but could 
uot tunc in ou any broadcasting 
station.

Il is the tneory of locaj radio 
fans that a cold room serves as a 
miniature broadcasting station, 
sending out short waves that might 
be picked up under certain ccudi- 
jions. It is not unusual, they sa.v, 

a radio receiving (o rebroad- 
Vast a program nicked up from n way, she said, against an attempted 
distant station so that every crystal forced entrance, tussled with the 
stution may pick up a program gtidstera and finally loaded them 
from a atation more than 1.00*> In the patrol wagon, 
miles away. Young can not pick j All except Grange were charged 
up conversations with his set when with being intoxicated and disturb- 
the doors or windows of hte broud-jing the peace. Grange was charged 
canting bouse arc open. jonly with disturbing Ihe peace.

J H  I I I l l l r r i  I n i l  " n<1 citizen, but the immortal part, L> L L L IJ  UILU t n i L  ltves on bcyon,! Ihp rt,jssltude* of
P IT I I D flI V  m i  I n i l l l l lP  ,h*‘ earth- where immortality Is the
jfl I unllAi HlLLUHInb a.:r ss

ii i wrcc  nr rrui n iv c  °f n,en j •• e,m- »»•ll!' J J U II I !  UfllO mlsse,|- his way. his gentleIL u lll-U U  Ul IL I 1  u m u  hcart hjsi ,ovaM# churaclcr his
---------  | worth as a man. a citizen, a father.

The death of J. L. Kills. "Uncle husband and friend.
Jim." us he was familiarly and lov- # — ------ --------------
inglv known to a vast number ot W 'c a t h € T  M
people of this and other sections of
tiie country, came as a distinct I I I I ?  /  O ltlO rrO lV  S a y s
shock to the friends and acqualn- n i l  o
tances of this good man. Just as the H O I lO S  F  O r P C a S tr i '

in Dallas

AUSTIN. Dec. *0.—tA'h-Gover
nor Miriam A. Ferguson Monday 
announced IK full pardons granted 
as additional clemency tpr tiie 
usual Christmas llat. They lu
ll tided :

George Murray. Jeffersou county; 
forgery, aenlcnced nine yeara; 
served nearly two years, recom
mended by prosecuting attorney.

I >A 1.1.AS. Dec st).— Contin
ued rain and lower temperatures 
tor most of Texas Monday and fair 
weather for West Texas Tuesday 
was promised In the federal wea
ther forecast today.

No rain of consequence has beer 
recorded in the state in the past 
24 hours hut drizales, heavy mist 
end cloudiness seems to have lieen 
fairly general.

p h o fFreak of Radio 
Broadcasting 

in Bell Countv

1:1 ItIH’ i: l.l h f>  HI It ( AKM
Europe is rhowing morn interest 

in American made cars this scasou 
than it has formerly The Ameri
can car exhibits at the Farts and 
London shows were the principal 
attractions. H1WAY /TEMPLE. Texas. Dee. 20 -t>Pl - 

1 Buford Young of the Jo le i  com- 
mnnltv. who accidently pitted up 
conversations In the neighlbrliood 
houses w hll' constructing j  radio

Child Lives Nine 
Days After Half of 

Brain is Removed

According to a Swiss 
the nerve centers which 
music are in the feet.

I married Mias Lillian Nabors of 
Bryan. Texas. December 14, 1895, 
and she survives him with their 

[two sons. W. II. Ellis and Milton 
■ Ellis, both of Brownwood. I ►creas
ed also leaves one brother. W. T. 
F.llis, of Oakwoods. Texas and 

|three sisters Mrs. Fannie Lyrns of 
Dallas, Mrs. M. K. I’ latt of Fort 
Wortii. who Is now In Brownwood 
and Mrs. I). C Andrews of Doug
inas. Arizona.

Mr. Ellis became a member o ' 
the Methodist church so Ion:; ago 

|thut it is doubtful that hr remera- 
jbereti the exact date In his own 
I words, talking to the writer of 
these lines one day last spring.

| while driving in the country in the 
Childers oil field, he made his plans 
1 for eternal salvation when a child, 
pinned his future life and career 
on that hop'-, and lived it in his 

j work and daily contact with tbe 
world. He cane- to Brownwood In 

11892. ami this has been hi* home 
I ever since. He was for many years 
a member of the board of stewards 

|in the First Methodirt church here, 
and always took an active part in 

! church affairs. For many years lie 
j was engaged in the r$al estRte busi 
nest, and this was his occupation 

| when death looked in and bode him 
come away.

Funeral Sunday
! The funeral was conducted at 
jibe family residence, 1505 Vincent 
'Street, bv Krv. Hcorge K ( umernn.
. pastor of the First Methodist 
’ church, and wus impressive in ev- 
jery detail. It seemed that nearly 
I everybody in Brownwood was pres- 
jent either at the residence or at the 
j cemetery where interment; took 
place nt 3 o'clock Floral offering.*

I were beautiful and profuse.
The active pallliearers were: If.

H. Sigmund. J. B. Turner. W. R. I 
Scrimgeour, Fred S. Abney, lien S. 
Shropshire P. C. Ragsdale, R. H 
Fast and Dr. J. W. McFarland.

Honorary pallbearers Tile entire 
Steward Board of the First Metho
dist church. E. Hi Lake T. C. Mil 
kinson. V. M fltrpenter. Walter 
Taber. Bob Smitlf. H A. Newby, (V
I, . McCartney, Hf B. Henley. R. M 
tsiw. William Hood, L. L. Mallow. 1 
A. M Weedon./tleorge Kidd. W A. 
Bell. Dr J. A.|Ab*ey. 11. S. Camp 
Doug Woods, TkL. Thomas. J W. 
M<lone. MurDHRatsdalc, O T 
Rhngart It. " *a rd r . B A. l.tid-i 
fear, l. J*F » A  B. Fo-vler. M

DALLAS. Dec. 18.—(JP)—'The in
fant son of .Mr. and Mrs. R. O. York 
of Fine niu ff .  Ark., died today af 
ter having lived for nine days with 
but half his brain. The bahy, aged 
15 months, fell on a pencil when 
Maying in his home but the injury 
at first was uot considered serious. 
He was brought to a hospital here 
and December 9 an absess which 
took with it half of his bruin was 
removed. The brain fibres were 
found intact, however, and for a 
time it was thought the baby would 
recover. The operation was said by 
physicians to bo one of the most 
unusual iu the south.

Becomes Owner In'
second In Texas, only the Temple 
shops leading In the volume of work 
done, it was stated Saturday night.

The official seemed to think that 
Brownwood is on the verge of a 
boom, and prophesied that within 
a very fen year* the city would 
double or even triple the present 
population He regretted thal he 
v as unable to bur a largo amount 
of vacant property in the city and 
n a p  th" profits tligt he is sure 
will cc me.

What would be more appreciated by your 
family or your friends who are not with you at 
Christmas time than to hear your voice over 
the telephone on Christmas Eve.

SrXDAV SCHOOL It F FOR I FOK
DECEMBER lit

The Sunday schools of Brown- 
wood showed a decided decrease 
in attendance on Sunday, the at
tendance being 2,629. bt>7 leas th.,11 
on the previous Sunday. The only 
Sunday school showing an increase 
was the Edwards Street Presbyter
ian with an attendance of 75, 1C 
more than on the previous Sunday. 
The attendance was as follows:

Attendance
Firat Baptist.——._______________421
First Methodist_________________372
Hoggin Avenue Baptist_________ 360
Central Methodist-._____, ______ 814
Church of Christ______ __________280
First Christian....... . ................ 250
First P resby teria n .....________ 193
Melwood Avenue Baptist___ ...121
Austin Avenue Presbyterian___110
Edwards Street Presbyterian .. 76
Central Methodist Mission______56
tohnson Memorial Methodist___33
Belle Plain Baptist...........................33

On December first O. W. McDonald, Brownwood * lead 
favorably known over this entir* section, purchased an 
Looney Michelin Tire Company.

Our evening rate on station-to-station calls 
from 7:00 P. M. ijntil 8 :30 P. M. is approxi
mately 75' < of tht'day rate, and our night rat- 
on stalion-to-statioh calls from 8 :30 P. M. 
until 4:30 A. M. is approximately 50'* of the

After a few days Mr. McDonald will) give '  
lire business. Mr. McDonald states that *§Distance is alimifated. Our service is uni 

versal. Ask our eperators to quote you rat2 
to any point reached by telephone in the Unit 
cd States.

MICHELIN TIRE B l

will be expanded to cover this entire territt 
located for a transfer point and the Michelii 
mer.se volume of business from this distrie'

The employees anti management of your tele
phone company eMtend to you Holiday Greet
ings with the wish that this Christmas of 1926

time of Happiness
^ONGVIEW, Tcxu*. Dec. 20—|)P) 

— Beaten on the head with it 
kaftimer. John Clary, 45. waa found 
dead at hia farm home r mile egal 
of Kilgore last night by nfficern 
who arrested his wife. 42, and 
charged her with the killing. She 
It; free under ll.ooo bond pending 
preliminary hearing Tuesday.

Officers Kidd Clary waa struck 
at least 12 tinted with a carpenter's 
hammer und that his skull was 
badly crushed. Circumstance; 
preceding the killirtg were not re
vealed.

The Clarvs, a well ttaiown family 
hud lived near Kligoh- for many 
year*. The children were away 
from home at the tlmegof the klli-

yours a MODERN VULCAi 
is on the tosmI, in fa c t ,  d u e  here 
3tf Frank Taylor, a man with jC.  
else in Brownwood ond all w

MRS. I.. M. H tlflilS
Mrs. L. W. Harris, well known 

: to many Brown county people, died 
a: Mount Vernon, Texas. December 
19th. No detaile of the illness and 
death of Otis estimable woman 
have reached Brownwood. The 

lltocly wns shipped to Brownwood 
wsnl laid to rest, at Rocky Creek 
^eateterjr, .Tuesday. December 21 

^  services being held there 
w^bie. which Is 3 o'clock ir 

V e t )
■  ris resided for niuuy 

Rocky Creek locality 
■ a host of friends and 
l o r  many years she hud 
lin t Christian and fatth- 
1  ot the Baptist church 
■bother of Wiley Harris 
I  Drown county citiseu

HRISTMASMERRY

AT YCJUR SERVICE



IE BANN*_.(

ValuabJ

a** ivv  lJhiftract to(* » F  \  >*-•-*, <"*)—CP‘ ~ j 
lo .'to  be opeftm P ,"0 ®̂! n A m »l*  j 
tercets, wui *lgnw? **ie Bakerfr* ] 
The building to cosW e la*t ulftt. j 
t>e erected by Alex Di*80.fl0ft trill j 
rlllo Oil operator andsp, Amu- I 
owner of buelneee propeMneive j 
associates. *011 j

A 25 year lease was assign' J  
T. B. Baker, president of the Ba#W  
Hotel Company.

Construction wilt staijl by the 
.middle of January and the building 
will he completed in eight to nine 
months, it was announced. The 
budding will have 500 rooms.

Announcement of the new hotel 
came while the Herring, also o f  600 
rooms, was being opened to the 
public. Completion of the Herring 
brought the number of ne<v hotel 
rooms for the year 1926 to 2.000.

L’BTIN, Dec. I*.—(A*) .Miss Pan- 
nie Daniel of Austin Buturday 

was appointed labor commissioner 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 

Miss Daniel succeeds K. J. 
Crocker, who resigned Friday, fo l
lowing an encounter with James E. 
Ferguson, former governor, sent to 
Mr. Crocker's office by Governor 
Ferguson to request his resigna
tion. Miss Daniel was Mr. Crock
er's secretary.

Miss .Daniel qualified immediate
ly after her appointment, the oath 
of office being administered by Mrs. 
Nola C. Woods, notary public in 
the secretary of state's office. Miss 
Daniel worked for several years 
in the secretary of state's office.

Jlat Deads Guilty 
Former Governor James E. Fer

guson. through his attorney, T. H. 
McGregor, entered a plea of guilty 
to a charge of affray In Justice 
court today ami paid a fine of II 
and costs, totalling 111.95.

The charge grew out of the dis
missal of K. J. Crocker, state labor 
commissioner, who resigned Friday 
at the demaud cf Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson. Crocker was report
ed to have struck Fergusoe. twice 
and Ferguson slapped him down.

Crocker pleaded guilty Friday to 
a charge of being intoxicated and 
paid a fine of It and costa.

Ghent Sanderford, the governor's 
private secretary, apparently was 
the only witness to the affair. He 
corroborated the former governor's 
account of it. whi^h was that Crock-

UPONSSAVE OU*

Handsome 26-piece Chest of Wm. Rogers & Sen Silverware will be gi' 
absolutely free New Year Eve, Friday, December 31, 1926, to tbe pci 
jng the greatest number of coupons issued by
\

V  KEMP GROCERY COMPANY
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W e extend to our friends everywhere our best wishes for a Merry Christmas, 
and also hope that this store has contributed to your happiness and comfort in 
making your home a place of which to be proud. The spirit of the season is 
manifested in many homes in Brownwood and surrou.nd'ng territory which 
have been furnished from this store. net secure the first prux, your coupons will be redeemed 

valuable premiums of silverware. One coupon given
cash

>tt̂ ase and one with each $1 paid on account, 

extend tc ^  every one our beat wishes for a Merry O
Complete Home Furnishers

Kerrvp Grocery Co
ALPINE. Dec. 17.—OP)—The wild 

horse ranch In Culberson county, 
consisting of about 100,000 acres 
has been sold to Dallas purchasers. 
The construction was announced at 

ther large ranch in 
the Big Bend country was sold a 
few days ago at 12.5b an acre to a 
St. Louis purchaser. The ranch 
contained FJU sections.

Fisk Avenue

Well to Be Drilled 
on Moore Estate in 

Vicinity of Ouens
Considerable interest in oil de

velopment is being shown in the 
Owens locality. 12 miles northeast 
of Brownwood. Plans have been 
made to drill a well. 1100 feet deep. 
If necessary and machinery for that 
purpose is being placed in |>osltion 
It is believed, however, that oil 
will he found at about 400 t.'et.

laktng ex- 
; In seven 
six com- 

wn county 
lerlng the 

exhibits, 
inty booth 
is. « 
held 120 

instrations 
15S people, 
unlor club 
nn attend- 
*lded over 
oving pfe- 
»rk were 
ngs where * 
id lectures 
ill o f this 

training 
•rs. which 
tty. After 

report lt_ 
een a very '

er struck Ferguson twice, where
upon the latter floored him with a 
flat handed blow. The resignation 
was then forthcoming.

Governor Ferguson made a state
ment in which she dec's red that she 
had repeatedly admonished her ap
pointee on the subject of sobriety, 
with negligible results.

Throughout the Brownwood 
country business is good—very 

| good according to the reports com
ing in to the various banks and 

1 busincas enterprises here. Not 
only Is business good lu the Brown- 
wood area, but business is good in 
the city of Brownwood. It was re
ported yesterday that a great cor
poration with a chain of houses all 
over the southwest had bought a 
block in Brownwood and would 
build a ten story building on it. but 
Investigation failed to get the re
port in tangible shape for a news 
item. Bomething may develop In 
tbe near future.

Several big enterprises that give 
healthy investment to capital and 
employment to labor 'are said to 
be on their way to actnat achieve
ment and auuouucement will be 
made, in all probability, in the near 
future.

The poetofflce shows that people 
are sending more packages througl 
the mall than was being shut at this 
time U*t year, and the express 
people report a much larger vol
ume of business. |t Is reported 
ou good authority that M.000 earr 
of freight have been handled this 
season through the Santa Fe yards 
in * Brownwood as against 26,000 
ears last season which is a gain of 
10,000 cars. People are spendlni 
more money this Christmas than 
they spent last Christmas and 
everybody seems happy and con
tented. The Bulletin man has been 
invited to help drink ten egg-nogs, 
eat turkey dinners, and dine at a 
doien or so places where spare ribs 
and backbone is to be served a la 
Bn* Tussle, in days o f "old Lank 
Lion.”  This is very fine and yet 
there are good people In Browr 
county who have not even found 
out that the newspaper man even 
eats anything, or drinks anything 
for that matter. What a world, 
what a world!

in BrownSaturday's throngs 
wood were larger than on any day 
of the Christmas shopping season 
and in all probability were larger 
than on any Christmas day of re 
cent years. The streets and side 
walks and stores were crowded 
with people, many of whom had 
come lu from their rural homes.

Unfailing optimism was noted in 
the conversations of the rural 
visitors, all of whom are looking 
forward to a prosperous new year 
Crop conditions are good, many of 
the farmers have profited from the 
oil development, and all o f their 

' are looking forward confidently tc 
good times in 1927.

Perry Eads, banker, farmer am 
stockman from the Hangs com 
munity, said his section Is gcttini 
over the 10-cent cotton and things 
are looking good for Ills town. A 
loading rack for crude oil will 
soon be erected there, the oil com
ing from the Fry and White fields

J. II. Meirhiuger and wife und 
daughter, o f Anderson, were doing 
their Christmas shopping, and said 
grain Is doing especially fine.

Soc Martin, the sage of Indian 
Creek, gave a good report for his 
section of the county

J. Y. Daniels of Zephyr came in 
to pay his taxes and do some Santa 
Claus buying.

J. H. Cobb, W. A. Caahion ami 
W. A. Kipping, all of Bangs, were 
among the throngs of visitors in 
town Saturday.

L. S. Cantrell of Byrds reports 
conditions tine in his neighbor
hood.

J. A. Langtry of Bangs, former 
Brownwood druggist, did some 
shopping and called on old fricndi 
Saturday.

i Hy Hart Jr., of Zephyr, visited 
the tax collector and the Christina:

; stores.
J. L. Henson said Blanket is ir 

good condition and that business 
| there has been very good.

Will H. Dixon of Indian Creek 
: came in to register his car for 
I another year.
j Phillip I-ocks and W. A. Hol- 
| tiugsworth of Zephyr were among 
the many visitors here attending 
to business and shopping.

Mrs. G. W. Byrd of Rising Stai 
ciutie to Brownwood Saturday to 
do her Christmas shopping.

Mrs. Irene Foster of May paid 
i taxes and bought Christmas goods 
| R. E. Starkey of Bangs visited 
with friends and looked over the 

'Christmas displays in the stores.
Jack Schulte of Bangs attended 

to business here.
I O. D. Pierce of Blanket camr 
over Saturday to look after bus! 
ness mattors.

U. B. Smith of Rising Star re
ported generally good conditions ir 
his section.

Mrs. Bill Bryant of Rising Star 
was here attending to the Christ
mas shopping.

Mark Linton of Anderson was 
shopping and attending to bust 
ness.

S. E. Stewart of Blanket madi 
his regular weekly visit to Brown- 
wood. He is still making money 

| raising chickens.
Miss Doris Bowden of Bangr 

j was shopping here Saturday.
D. C. Price of Clio was attending 

to business matters here Saturday
Mrs. J. L. Horton of the Sap 

Creek community was among thf 
Saturday visitors.

Vernon George of Blanket war 
attending to husinscs matters here 
Saturday.

| N. IJ, Graham of Jeukins Spring! 
made his regular visit to town 
Saturday.

Joe Taylor of Chapel Hill cara^ 
in to do some shopping.

A. G. Norton and family of Mc/ 
Danicl were shopping hero Sat 
urday. Mr. Norton brought a goqu

Serious
charges by stenographers In Crock
er's office yesterday with regard to 
th« labor commissioner's conduct 
moved Mrs. Ferguson to send the 
former governor with a demand for 
Crocker's resignation, she explain
ed. The fine the former governor 
was to pc .oday, as agreed oil yes
terday, was the sume as that of

AUSTIN, Texas. Pee. 17 —DP)— 
Plans for construction of 32 miles 
of highway In Brooks county on 
hlghwuy number 13. main artery 
Into the Kio Grande valley, on 
which bids were to have been re
ceived by the stale highway com 
mission December 20. have been 
turned down by A. R. Losh. Fort 
Worth, federal engineer in charge 
o f federal aid in Texas and Okla
homa.

A. C. Love, state highway engi
neer, said the federal engineer de
cline'* to approve the plans and 
nt sr plans have been .ubmitted for 
consideration. The project will cost 
nearly $1,000,000. Mr. Love said 
Mr Losh pointed out that compe
titive bids were not submitted in 
the plans as one objection.

AUSTIN Dec. 18.—DP> Lee Sat- 
I terwhite, chairman of the House 

investigating committer today ex
pressed approval of the injunction 
suit brought Friday against the 

'  highway commission by Attorney 
General Dan Moody.

' Judge George Calhoun granted a 
temporary restraining order enjoin
ing the commission from adrertis- 
idg for bids, lettlpg contracts for 
highway improvements, and enter
ing into any lease for equipment. 
Hearing was set for January 3.

Moody filed the suit after a con
ference with the investigating com
mit ee. which for two months has 
made a close study of tbe highway 
department.

"Something had to he dona to 
prevent all the highway department 
funds o f 1927 from being tied up,” 
SaMerwhlte said 'Testimony before 
tl\e committee showed that the de
partment was far 'in the red.' with 
contractors clamoring unsuccess
fully for estimates long overdue: 
and yet the commission proposed to 
let within the next few weeks con
tracts that would Involve more than 
a million dollars in stale funds."

The highway commission has not 
decided what attitude to adopt with 
reference to the injunction.

ROY G. HALLUM. M. O.
P H Y S I C I A N

GENERAL PRACTICE

nsfers
Sarah W. 
part of lot 
>n. I)ecem-

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
W e would br ljAgratefui, 
acknowledge our appreciate, 
and patronage of our custor 
year. We wish to exter. .Jl» 
in g s  to one and all and ' 
will br replete with joy and

W e  m ak e Warm and Ranch Lean s  
in B r o w n  an d adjoining couniioa. 
A tt ra c t iv e  rate*, prom pt service, 
liberal pre pay m e nt  privilege.

Thompson 
artiu add!- Culbirlh (Sr Cutbirth

HOUSTON. Texas. Dec. 17.—LD 
— Enactment of a three cent gaso
line tax law at the next session of 
the state legislature Is favored by 
the executive committee of the 
Southeast Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Association iD 
session here.

The committee favored a one- 
quarter split for the schools, the 
remaining three-fourths to be used 
in the improvement and mainten
ance of state highways.

The committee also favored leg
islation that would allow coun
ties to contract with the state for 
maintenance of all state highways 
in their borders. All contracts with 
constructors would then b • bundled 
by the county judges and commis
sioners.

The committee approved a propo
sal to enact a law requiring the 
presentation of un ud valorem tax 
receipt on an automobile or truck 
as a prerequisite for the issuance 
of a state license.

Harris. Galveston. Rraxoria, Fort 
Bend. Waller. Montgomery HDd 
Chambers counties are represented 
on the committee.

im Kellum 
r addition. Joe Burkett's Car 

Stolen from Street 
Here Last Might

J. Dnncum 
mber 2oth.

Teach Your Dollars to 
Have Sense 

Come to 
BROW NW OOD 

AU TO  EXCHANGE 
When you want to buy 

or trade your car 
Opposite Court House

■ Magnolia 
interest 86 
r Company
M.

Oil Com
es H. T. 4  
rrey, Nov.

Judge Joe Burkett, a former 
member of the Texas Highway 
Commission and otherwise promi
nent In the state, awoke this morn
ing to find tbnt some one had stol
en his automobile that he left park
ed nenr the Southern Hotel last 
night. His car was a new Hupmo- 
bile 8. and according to the judge, 
no iu-sm ance waA carried on the 
car. No traces of the thief have 
been found, hut officers all over 
the state have been notified, ami 
It is expected that the car will be 
found.

Ray Morgan Battery

ttimm* Oi! 
acres H. T. 
ly survey.

Report Says Oil Has 
Been Found on Farm 

. in Borden County
b to J. W 
acre* H. T, 
iy survey, Coming to 

Brownwood
if. Ramsey 
. T & B. 
r. Decent-

LUBBOCK. Dec 1 7 .-DP)—The
.obhork Journal will say today that 

private advices from (iaili Borden 
county. 75 miles southwest o f here, 
disclosed that a test weV, located 
on the Henry Smoot tarm. five 
miles southeast of Gail, has blown 
in with a fine showing of gas. at a 
depth of 1.460 feet. A quantity ot 
water !n the hole is being pumped 
nut and the show is increasing as 
tbo work continues.

toxana Pe- 
interest SO 
rvt-y. June

Mrs. Gibbon Roberts and baity 
are spending the week-end in Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Borgers Future 

Now Guaranteed- 
Ernest Is There

AND GAN
t to C. C. 
res Jacob 12. 11. 

i Oil Com- 
lC T. 4  B. 
y, Decent-

SPECIALIST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years
The war left Jim Elwell a wreck— mental); 

have been better, you would have thought 

little nearer to him that day in N o-M ans I 

soared was of no use to him.

Oscar Swindle returned Friday 
night from Austin where lie took 
a special course In the University 
of Texas. DOES NOT OPERATE!**■

Will be at 
Southern Hotel 

Monday. December 13. 
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p

,s reported 
rday, con- 0NE DAY ONLY

hopeless- -but those who loved him found ihajl i 

time of unhappiness and despair—and then the cl 

was only a dim memory

No Charge for Consultationard Payne 
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Dr. Mcllcnthin is a regular grad- 
nate in medicine and surgery anJ 
is licensed by the state of Texas.
He does not operate for chronic ap
pendicitis. gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful 
results in disease of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Below are the names of a few 
of his many satisfied patients in 
Texas:

Mrs. J. P. Rogers, Caddo, Okla., 
ulcers ot the stomach.

Paris gall

i 'IR  •"<*
S CLEANS

The story o f how Jim Elwell came o> 

story that will put a catch in you 

understanding of the sacrifice ext 

men who took part in it. It is a i 

will make you feel lytter. 

ed it. It »r %

EAGLE PASS. Dec. 21.—(JP)— 
Flat denial that the Clote ranch 
was raided by bandits, said to have 
driven off cattle and horses, was 
issued here today by F. C. Stock- 
ley. manager of the ranch, 90 miles 
from the border in Mexico.

Stockley said he had Just left the 
ranch leaving his wife anil babies 
there "unalartncd,” and that the 
reports as quoted in a dispatch 
from Del Rio Monday, were abso
lutely unfounded.

The Del Klo story said Mexican 
officials had refused to confirm or 
deny the story.

Mrs. J. H. Smith, 
atones.

Ben Landreth,
Ltver trouble.

H. J. Marek. , 
and liver trouble,

Mrs, Henry ! 
headaches and kidney

pAn. Wm. Frederick. 1 
b irg . high blood pressure
| Remember above date, that 

■iRation on this trip will bo 
■ id that his treatment la differ
| Married women must be acre 
Lanled by their husbands.
~  Address: 311 Bradbury Bldg.. L 

•geles. California

Frogvilic, Okla.

Before you decide to throw that dross away send It to u«. 
when it conies back to you you'll lie grateful to us for It 
sent It. No matter how- hopeless .the garment inay look 
“bring It back to life"!

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and parasites in the In

testine* of children undermine 
health and so weaken their vital
ity that they are unable to resist 
the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course Is to give them a 
tow doses of White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It destroys and expels the 
worms without the slightest In

ju ry  to the health or activity •" 
the child. Price *5c. Sold by C**
Pell Drug. Company.

EXPERTS‘IN C
Miss Mime GuUirie has gone 

Fort Worth and Dallas to spei 
the week-end.

y 20SV
mtl*»
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'raj* •oiiio of thorn probably iu- 

otoc voluntary anti sincere, art 
t tin contemplated action of the 
to in the canon of Meaara. Smith 

. otestunt has gone so far as to write 
4  a  book setting forth the many reasons 

for nt that Mats sovereignty be preserved iu 
the election of Senators, and copies of this book, 
by Mr James M Beck, a former solicitor-general 
of tbs VBited State*. have been widely distributed 
.Others, such as our old friend, the editor of the 
" V X  Times-Herald, are wishing that Joe Bailey

-q
from the eft ihat might create
the Impress* ** t*ws vito*atrtag mi
that its peo]^ _  kiu* togVw , mAiarmu
There is not a sma'.l lo V u  anywhAp that can in
of faultless jcivic Jeadeks or publfc enterprises
institutions. All of them make mistakes, none of the! r 
measures (Lily up to the requirements ot ihe critic® 
citizen. Brownwood is extremely fortunate in huJ
iug a citizenship that is unselfish and sympathetl/ h i  STJ.V,

________________ .. __... .  . - L  G. Bergen

l i w

not expecting tuo much of the individuals and in'M

, 'M B E R

\ TEXANS
-L  U. MATHS

lying

r ‘ ‘i-T-tfL,lust in was reported
lepreseotative W. S.

in the Senate again in order' that he might 
9 gp d  the old-tine democracy before that august 
ly "  aud help seat the two Senators whose elec- 

 ̂ have been called into question 
*V.*Beck's book Is an interesting brief for Messrs, 

ittli and Varc. although it disclaims any intention 
^coming such Xh<-‘ whole history of Constitu- 

• government in th“  Vnited States is reviewed, 
ta shown that gradually there has been a siir- 

• o f the states and an eueroach-
ur Senate upon unsurrendered rights, and 

it of the whole argument is Ihat the iuten- 
t the S e u t f  to sit in judgment upon the va- 

jj  of the oJaation of the two Senators-elcct is 
qpUvaient to overriding the expressed wishes of 
he people of HMhois and Pennsylvania aud there- 
we violative cf ■Wiviilual as well as state rights.
>  do not know what line of reasoning is Joi
ned by our brother over at the head ot 4*»v*sa-. Governor of Rotary International and editor and 
m on the Brazos bat the fact that he is wlshiag I pnbitsher of the Dentou-Kecurd t hronicle. He wrote

1- Incnriislnc
J . Y  crime is increas- 

_  in Texfc. Texas is not 
xceplion in tlitorvespect to other

parts of the euuttoft-. for cvery-
_where in the l in te l  States crimes

tutions who are striving to serve the community, a n fc .- '.^ j^ i^ r  Onulaskig, was unions-1 arc more common and criminals 
sympathetic and helpful rather than critical. All gioj# nt a local hopital Thursday arc bolder than thoy have ever 

„ .. . . . .  , ... result of an autom obile; been. There are many reasons for
of us eau point oxit faults and fat urea, aud none * .w , , 0g on the Fiskvtlle road. 11 this, but perhaps the chief one is 
us is entirely satisfied, else we wcuid be ftfuiiles north ot Austin. , that It is so easy to escape punish-
staguaut communlay that could never hope to grow Tomme is a Vniversity student mout that criminals no longer fear 
hut we must seek to remedy the faults and overaom- and memlnr of the Texas legists- i «hc l « *  So long as this lceiling ex-
.K, 11nrec ami mi.tt from ptlllna alien- 'ture Bergen sustained u crushed' ‘ *1* crimes will become more com-
the failures, and must r.lratu from *  akuH. ami there was no hope for mop. and property and life will be-
tiou to them as the strangers come mu go. (kls recovery, physicians said. come more and more unsafe. The

--------- o--------— Bergen has Iteon with the H. C. automobile and the airplane lend
T U C A I  i r w  A  V I S I T O R ’S  EYF.S Bert Vompany o f Austin and is well themselves to crime because they 
I n r t u u u n  /A v U l  I known here. Miss Lillian Bergen. 1 afford quick means of escape from

-------- " his sister, is on h-r way by a i r - 1'ho sceues of crimes. The delays

A  GREAT MANY visitors come w Brownwood each ' p|unP from Houston, in a race with ho easily obtained In triuls In our
day the hotels being flli«d to capacity all the death to reach his bedside while he courts through technicalities en-

noie and so many new laces toing seen on the street, «■ still alive i courage crime, for every coi.tin-
iim< aii" m ___ Two trucks and two curs w ere; ounce of a case makes conviction
every day that we o d-tiper* -r e  beginning to fed  ,ju. ,^ ,,1  in ))le ,jjU1 more difficult and acquittal more
like stnegWB._______________ * Might of the early morning fog. The ! certain. The sympathies of jurors

R S O N 'C
MN

sue and Patches*'

Occasionally a visitor com es who has a cc ess  to jear in which the men were riding 
the editorial colu**»" of a newspaper somewhere, 
and It is always interesting to read the comments 
that ire made after a brief stay in this city. Such

me men were naing 
collided with a truck, and was al
most demolished Tom Barnes, ne
gro farmer, found tie men uneon-

are played upon in a way to se
cure the freedom of many who 
should be sentenced. The pardon
ing power is badly abused, and al

n visitor, who came here recently, was "‘ Btg Bill" dead, he said 
iviward* who holds the two positions of District

scious. one of th m apparently, most any convict can secure pet!*

fallows about his visit here:
“ This section of Texas is further behind in the 

wsvs of really good roads than any other part of 
the western half o f the state. In dry weather they 
aren't so bad. just rough, but in wet weather, very- 
wet weather, sue h as they are having here now

MAN CHARGED WITH 
KILLING OHIO EDITOR 
TAKES WITNESS STAND

lions from trial judges, prosecutors. 
I Jurors and other good citizens for 

his release. Failing in this, he is 
i lef: the plea of sickness of him- 
j s If or bis fhmily, gcod behavior 
| in prison, or some other appealing 
or plausible reason.

Bailey c o u lf  hold dewn a  Senate  sea t stain 
Icates him serious view of the preaent situation  (
t o  agree with the  genera! proposition that he 

» o f the stet* -* have been violated by the Sena:
• oceaalon>. sad that aaany preiious.ri«hts  ̂ _ _ _  lM,

•evocator a a r re u d e r -d  by the state* th(>v im p a ssab le  A very heav y  ra in  fell I
do not see  in  th e  Seaat- » pro- . yesterday a ll o v e r  th is  p a r t  o f th e  s ta te .
the Vare and  Smith cases a a y  I ,*“ **** * * * ? * *  trial charged with the murder o f I character h ns been formed for the

* •  « ■ -  —  -  -  s a w s , ■  |
j * * • ' « »  C “ - T * '  S f U f S t S S K

Too Much Synipulliy
People of the best motives and 

' intentions are showing too much 
i sympathy with criminals and not

CANTON. Ohio. Dec 2 ! —bF)— enough with their unfortunate vic- 
Patrirk Eugene McDermott. on.tim s. A sentiment, maudlin in

e and f l i i i  Hi or any other states
- a right, and should have a right, 

whether its toem!»'i - liave been elect- 
toad, and ia the election of both Vare 
are is at least a ground for suspecting 

The expenditure of millions of 
*n a Senatorial campaign does not 

* id op corruption, but where

’or Die cril 
crime is

ness institutions here, and the development is con
tinuing with the hotels full o f men obviously inter- hv 
ested in the oil game. The town is attractive. Its I S

fs-1

Kascholk from the witness
—s . stand. It is on this occasion thatlayout is dlsUnctivel, different from that of any other th„  „ut(> rharKes McDermott con- 

city in the state with which one is familiar The I,____ . _ . „ h h i. so.
triangular streets in the business section keep the 
visitor wondering at times whether he is geing or 

i coming, but the citizens themselves do not appar-

on the ground that crifne is u di
sease that should he treated and 
not punished. The suspended sen
tence and the parole originated in 
the best of purposes, bat are being 
overworked to sueh an extent that 
the beneficiaries often become more 
hardened criminals because of the 

ferred with Ben Rudner, his co- j leniency shown. Jail prayer meet-

I from rieveland on July K as related

. .  . hb isM iur "  u iK irfiU (> m  u m cH  ^  i i tn n tT  in*
atf in an election, fraud and J ( <>ming. but the citizens themselves do not 

to exist. In the Vare and ently mind it. 
ta a right to deterouav ; "Brownwood is an educational center. Howard 

1 Payne and Daniel Baker eol'eges are here, one a 
Baptist and the other a Presbyterian institution, 
and they have done a lot for Brownwood. both in 
aw educational way and in the way of a mazuet for 
attracting high-type citizens."

------------ o -------:—

«rgc sums spent for e»m- 
mnable. aud also to de- 
unds were spent in an 
enate not only haw- this 
to discharge this duty 

i^i^ient. MJzen we as- 
jnate will refuse to scat 

admitting that in their elec- 
emeuts which would give the 

Br ret using to unseat them: and 
1  it is by no means a violation 
'(dates to discharge a duty that 

Senate by th*' Constitution and

TO  IMPROVE OUR JAIL

defendant, about "slugging an edi
tor."

MrDermott maintained its was 
Kascholk and not he who suggest
ed the trip to Massillon He declar
ed Kascholk told him he was going 
to “ slug an editor.” McDermott ] 
claimed it was he who called Mel-1 
iett several nights before the mur-| 
der to warn him of the plot against 
him. He said the first time he at- i 
tempted to give this warning a wo-

ings. Christmas trees in prison, hol
iday and Sunday feasts are all well 
intentlcned. bttt are at times so 
conducted as to leave criminals 
feeling that they are heroes who 
are being badly mistreated by the 
government. In oui desire to obey 
the command to be merciful, we 
at time* forget the part that just 
punishment has always played in 
makiug life, property, and govern
ment safe.

W1
JV. CAN REMEMBER the linn wheu all Brown

wood and most of Brown county profisstd u 
i great pride m the Brown county jail. It was a thing of 
beauty and a joy forever, the finest jail in Mid-Texas 
which was then really West Texas and prottti o f it 
But those 
have found
bars and get out of our Jail, and civic pride 
slumped tremendously

So i f  is gratifying t.i note that the vonntycotu- 
Smith and their great campaign I missioners have decided to make whatever improve- 
M may be done as a logical do- ! meat* may be necessary to keep our jail in good 
rtsent tendency to inquire into condition, and to merit the proud boast that It is 

•a. Surely S t  would not tie a ’ he best jail in this part o f the country. Brand 
n igh ' b> dor if the Seaat* should j new. aaxr-proor atoll at . ~^1
re and South, because in such 
would be taking adverse action

‘re is a danger ihat the Sen- 
*r refuse to seat or declare 

le minority although th** ape to

man's voice answered and said Mr
Mrllett was not there, so he called I law yers See the Banger 

j later and told Mellelt to stay away ! In Texas, the best lawyers are 
I from his garage because some j realizing that the courts, or rather 
“enemies" were waiting to *yet court procedures, are playing a 

|him " He denied knowing Ben Hud- I largo part in encouraging crime, 
ner one of his co-defondants. Many have known this for years.

He said he did not meet Rudner j but they have never before been so 
days are gone. Some smart prisoners I in Massillon on July 26. the alleged thoroughly aroused to the necessi-
that it is comparative y easy to saw the > * *  " ff"  nif h’ ' ? "  “ ■* fw  better law enforcement. Too

.  . . .  . he said, he visited a pool root.i and many lawyers have been sustaining
jet out of our jail, and civic pride has ., i,,.* * . ■ . nn uno vimm ih -m a iL ,, .... t—■ nSiainaii

long is the American people 
going to endure the present 

lawlessness? No man's property or 
life is safe. A man carrying a pay
roll is the mark for bandits. No 
paper comes out that does not con
tain some story of robbery or mur
der, or both. And it seems that 
the law is helpless ill the matter. 
It is ttnarchy.

• • •
Two causes of this conditiou are 

patent. The first is the indiscrimi
nate and unlicensed carrying of 
firearms. The 1‘arson does not 
guarantee that the figures are ab
solutely • correct, but Judge Kava- 
naugh said in one of the articles 
published in the Dallas News that 
four hundred thousand revolvers 
arc manufactured In the United 
States in a year. The revolver has 
only one use. It is designed, made 
sold ami purchased for the purpose 
of killing men. Every man who 
carries a revolver does so with the 
express intention to kill somebody 
if the circumstances arise which 
he thinks Justify him.

• • •
The other cause is that justice 

is not only blind— but incapacitated 
in the house of her supposed friends 
and guardians. The Parson holds 
no brief lor the lawyers and he 
does not believe that the many so- 
called technicalities, which even the 
superficial student knows served in 
other times for the protection of 
the innocent .should be contained 
under present conditions. But the 
main fault ia with the jury and tha 
men who shirk their duty. Any 
attorney will tell us that, however 
c le a r 'th e  evidence, "there is no 
telling wthat a jury will do."

• ■ • •
The Parson tells only w hat seem 

to him iq  be outstanding facts; he 
does not presume to point out the 
remedy* But he is sure that a 
rem edy' must be found, and that 
speedily, or we are on our way tr 
a hideous catastrophe. That remedy

Morning

By Phel
Ten yearv ngoj 

us, w h s  just u 
That’s no rrlicctt, 
the world was noae jw-t a lit* 
try town. Then <■ now. Breckenridge 
was the county s «*  of Stephens coun
ty. It was locattNin a little 'aUey 
hemmed in by il.i.ircic of wooded 
hills It was a Ixkutiful locution for 
a town then. It" is more Iwautiful
toil*). .

At that time there wrrr about u 
thousand people in Breckenridge.
They had a court house find » j«d : 
a school house urn! some little 
churches, a few business liouscs mid 
a few pood homes. About the same 
equipment us any other small town.

And tlien one day sonic of the 
people looked out upon the bills and 
lo! An oil derrick whs rising on 
one of tin* lull tops. Soon another 
derrick appeared, and then another 
and another until the whole town was 
framed in u circle of oil derricks. 
And then the peopir began lo i»oiir 
into Brrekenriiigc. Most of the old 
timers rejoiced to see the new day 
with its new interests and oppor
tunities. Hut there were a few mour
ners who feared the evil effects of 
an oil boom for Breckenridge.

Nevertheless the oil and the |>eople 
continued to pour into Brockenridp*. 
New business was created. The 
streets licgan to stretch toward the 
foot hills of the oil district. Men 
came from near and far seeking their 
fortunes in the new oil fields. Some 
of the came to get rich quick ami 
then seek another field. But among 
them were men of vision and high 
a m b it io n s .  Industrial leaders ami 
city builders. But l»est of all men 
with high ideals for their haaes aud 
families. Awl those men said we 
want better solwmU for our children 
ami better churches for ourselves ami 
our entire community. And almost 
like niafric new sch«»oU liegan to 
inoiint tlw hillsides ami beautiful new 
churches took tin* places of the little 
ones here and there in tlie town.

And soon the people had so much 
money they had to huild great batiks 
to take care of it. They jwived '! ir 
muddy streets, and built beautiful 
new homes all over the valley. Every 
year not only new fieople hut new

Miss \
stration
thing (r<m better kitebem 
trr conns. Breckenridge f o o t  w 
any jail Jn<! the top of tin* new cOu 
house can hr turned over to the Mori 
iug Tower Bible Cluss.

GRIFFIN'S REPORT 
F i  PAST YEAR ISm m -

will not"be found *o Tong aa w'e in<luslrirs eamr b. make nv.ro bu»i
iwm and morn money for Ilrorkrn- 
rklgr until today, just eight yearspas, these thing, by with an idle

shrug, going about our business m  .. . . ,
pleasure gaily, without more than ; from thf f.lr*'t . ° 11. dfrTj”
a passing censure of some parti- 
cular instance of the miscarriage
of Justice.

was seen lifting its head above the 
hills, Brerkrnridgr is a modern city 
with marc than fifteen thousand hap
py. prosperous |a-o|»lr with the best 

"The best thing one can do w lt h l^  - '• " -l '. .hurrlu-s. h.dels business
»  present defeat Is to turn It into ! * "d “;  ;  . . j-m • . # * ! court Ih»u>» ju»»t read) to move intoa future victory. God has wasted | „ . u ...................  .u ,
a defeat ou Us if it does not show 
us where our weaknesM lies."

a hotel but 
[knew.

McDermott testified he

saw- no one whom he themselves on fees obtained 
\ I through rrimes. Too many luw- 

I did tM fjyers in the legislatures h*ve been
have a gun at any time while h e ' dependent upon petty criminal 
was in t anton and that he with in j  practice for a living. This is all 
lied shortly after 10:30 an th- night changiug. legislators now have 
of the murder. higher ethical standards. Lawyers

The defendant admitted lie one are learning that to lie known as 
time sold liquor for B> n N'udel. of i the representatives of the worst
ricvel.-ind *h o is uilee' 1 ! v the criminals soon becomes unprofita- 

modern ccnvemences. and the uewest and tu*t state to have hidden McDermott for ble. because the better class clients 
intricate locks are to be placed upon on all the ;two months following th- murder, i will not employ them. The Texaa

of 11s own number A Repub- j ceil doors. Wr do not expect to enterftiin so vefy He denied that he became arqualtit-' Bar Association Is interesting it- 
•d a s e a t  to  Earle M lyt: d of man) --nest, in our jail, o f course, but we do want «■« « « *  Kudaer and Xadoi ^  t l l , ^  actlvelv In putting a stop to

inorlty. even after it had b*en | those who must stop with us to he comfortable, 
^irregularities occurred in his elec- and to stay where they're put.

There’s no use having a jail unless it is a good

tiary
Mi fienaott was defiant through

out his cross examination by I'ros-

land. the prosecution asked that 
he be held in contempt of court, 
but the ruling was deferred and 
Mcliermott repeatedly refused to

hnipaign fund far in exc°ss c f the 
/Lad been used in his behalf. The Jail.

Wea must be safeguarded jealously 1 --------- o------ —
^ns of the country need to know j \ M  I I' TO H tH .tT I  THI. I AM
jot buy -eat, ip the government, no New Bedford Evening Standard: It is the duty
pithy or how powerful they or tlieir of lbu citizen, says Clarence M. Harrow, io violate 
t btx. To seat Bare and Smith with- [ the Volstead act, not only because the Eighteenth 

ffd without coaaitlerlng the evidence i Amendment was put over by a minority of the peo-
of ih-lr eletoions would be indeed ; pie. but because that minority was composed mostly |divulge the n a m e ,  declaring: 

rights of »!i -tat- s and of all the.peo- of giiperstitloiia bigots, religious fanatics and pleas- ; 
fould place th^ fcal of approval Upon ure-lmtigg lineal descendants of tlie Puritan witch- < 
ethods that would he ruinous to the j hunters.
ament. | If Mr. Harrow defended violation of the law on tlie

ground that he wanted a drink— we do not know, 
for that matter, whether he drinks or not —his post-j 
lion would do him more credit than the one stated. I 
Most laws are enacted by a minority. President j 
Coolidge ho'.ds office by virtue of the vote of a mi- j 
nority of the electorate, even If he bad the support ( 
of more than half of those who voted. We dare say I 
that the people who voted for the members o f Con- j 
gress supporting the measures were a minority of 
the entire voting body

jMr. Harrow's other point amounts to a disfran
chisement of the bigots the religious fanatics and

•hi • were In Ihe A'lanta peniten- so much crime in Texas by simpli
fying criminal court procedure. 
The district judges, who are lu po
sition to know that many court

e cu to r  C B M cCtintock ...it  trial-: farcify
shouted that he had been “ framed.' | for raws to make justice more cer- 
Wlien he refused to divulge tli<- tain. The people are learning that 
name of a man w ith whom he said the greater tlie safety of criminals, 
he had hid for n while in Clevs- “th*- less is the safely of good citi

zens. They are demanding relief 
from th* very bad conditions under 
which they find themselves.

^SCIOUS KNOCKERS

/som ebody knorkci 
feet ire citizens

eni- in lost two 
who visited it with the 

aking lurestmenis and becoming Iden- 
' Bsiness inti'rests of the city and 

-on Heraad report'. The paper 
Dmnsolt is iu no worse rondi- 

igf.bora. and that the few 
there do not really tndi- 
"You can t convince the 

•nture or offers induee- 
franger is met w ith 

- move on.” Jidi-

~rs in any 
>d and 
i knock 
a man 

^  is one 
. ueta-m. 

that ap- 
and im- 

id movc- 
Impatlenf 
out-right 

town 
-k

DISPUTE DYED WILL 
CAUSED DEATR DF MAN 

EIGHTY ONE YEARS DIG
DEVOL. Ok la Dee 21.—</P*l — 

Dispute over a will that an Sl-year- 
old f'otton county farmer intended 
to make, resulted in a double kill
ing and a suicide near here yester
day.

After James Willis, 50, had shot 
and killed his aged father. J. E.

the Puritanical pleasure haters. We have no great |? anrt 11 is brother, J. W. Wii- 
. . .  Ils. 55. he aided his 80 year old.admiration for any of these aperies, but they have ' r )n p]i)(.,n)t thpir l)<yllrg on

as many civic rights as tlie rest of ua, and v.-e are >a bed and then slipped away to a 
not justified in flouting the law because we do not nearby granary, shot and killed 
like the people who passed it. Neither can we see 1 himself with the same revolver he

, . .used in the double murder,
how it I, the duty ot a citizen who appfove, a law 1 Fearing the approach of death
to violate it simply because seme other people 
no* approve it.

——— o -

do due to his advanced age. the elder 
Willis wanted to go to M'alters, the

Improving UHj Streets
Tyler is spending IXOO.UOO on a 

, street paving protram, t'uero is 
I completing LI miles of graded and 
. asphalted streets. Other Texas 
' towns ure taking the step* to Blake 
their streets at least as good as the 
highways leading out Of them. It 
lias been a common joke in Texas 
lor the aiitomebllist lo say. “ We 
must be getting into a town, the 

j roads arc getting so much worse.'' 
Qocd country roads are awakening 
progressive towns to the needs and 
the advantage of good streets, in 
no part of the State is greater pro
gress heiug made in road building 
and street paving than in East and 
South Texas.

Another Big Ram I’ rnjeet 
Early in January steps arc to lie 

taken to initiate a movement to 
huild a dam to irrigate 100,00b 
acres of Jand near Falls City. Kene
dy and Karnes City The people are 
going about this with all the en
thusiasm that has made for the suc
cess of similar enterprises in oth
er parts of Texas. Reclamation of 
waste overflow lauds and irriga-

eounty seat, and make his will. He i tk»n of the fertile valleys are mcas-
___ a _ l . ____ > • t . . .  ' MM,. .U n < n n u a l  IntowOOtwas to lie accompanied by J. AV 
Willis. James objected to the trip 
stating that the roads were in had 
condition for travel. The quarrel 
that rcHtiltcd in the shooting then 
ensued.

H  Tl RE “ BIG t lTIEN"
( hieugo News: There is a school of thought

which urges the abandonment of the big cities and 
believes that electricity will operate to that end by 
decentralizing industry. But bigness in cities has. 
and always will have, great moral and spiritual 
advantages, even with radio, vitaplion-x and auto
matic players widely used to democratize the arts, j 
Cathedrals. oper3 houses art museums, adequate T- 

aries. aquariums, zoological gardens, fine hotels.] 
tres, great daily newspapers and many other 
A<blc cultural influences presuppose big cities 

i*r and enjoy them. Hostility to big cities j 
inspired by dislike of congestion, din, du»E ' 

ugliness Science and public spirit should I t̂ *>— High water in Ihe Big Sandy 
rid big cities o f al! those obsolescent and t r*ver today temporarily halted ef 
’  -tnrea. I f#rls of *'e8CUe wqrkert to recover

*' I the bodies ot tive( structural iron
tff) workers who were drowned yes- 

■tag gS terday in the collapse of a bridge
being const ranted between Kenovu 

•J j W. Virginia, anE.CatJettaburg
crash

HIGH WATER HINOERS 
EFFORTS TD RESCUE 

BODIES BRIDGE VICTIMS
HUNTINGTON. W. Va„ Itec. 23.—

S T 'S | W. Virginia, ad£ ('atlettsburg. Ky 
“ef v,‘t f>ne woman was k.ljetl in the erasl

5 and two others lnju 
lb-sene worltersJ

urea that attract equal interest 
wherever they are studied in Texas. 
Too much of the best lands of the 
State have been largely going to 
waste, but these will soon he u>ed 
In a way to contribute to the wcaiith 
of the people. There is hardly a 
county in the State whose people 
should not look about them and 
take notice of the great loss being 
sustained because available oppor
tunities are not used

Building ( My Parks 
Harlingen has recently liouglit 

Ihe fair grounds in that city in or
der to make them Into a beautiful 
park that may b- used ail the year 
round. The fait association is to 
have use of the ground for Its fairs, 
but Harlingen lionght them too 
valuable an assor of the city to be 
Idle all the year exeept the few 
days of the fair Harlingen is right 
aboii- it. Why^ie up valuable lands 

make a fall fair 
proposition be- 

capltal? Harlin- 
_sma’ !er parka,

“ Theology was made for God not 
God for theology."• • •

“ The religion of some of us ia 
like the water-tight compartment, 
of a ship— they are used only when

But this is only tin- material side 
of Rrrckrnrktgr. This is what oil 
diil for Breckenridge in u «s»mruercial 
way. But there is another skle to 
every oil town. Ami that is the so
cial and spiritual sale. The huinun 
side of the oil town.

In any new community wliere tlie 
people have been thrown togrtlier in 
a hurry there is much confusion, it

tlie ship is in danger, while some | mkes time lo grow new friendships
treat prayer as If it were a sort 
of communication cord on a train— 
to be used only in case ot emer
gency.” a • •

I HKINTMAK
O ' V "  who sit in sadness.

In woe and sin fast abound, 
Dead to all hope of gladncas.

u nd new interests. Hut give thow 
people time to adjust themselves to 
tlieir new lifr and watch what hap
pens. This is what happened in 
Breekenridge in less than eight years: 

Tlie coming of iniiuln-is of young 
men to tlie oil town seeding employ
ment cmated an urgent need fnr clean 
e-tvirnnmrnt. (“lean aniusimentv, a 

Bv gloom of death girt round |pteasaat place to spend their leisure
With goiden promise dawning 

Across the troubled sky, 
Ariaeth now the morning 

The Day spring from on high.

7 “ODAY is David’s city 
Of Virgin undeflled—

Fledge of Gou’s endless pity—
Is Ivorn the Wondrous Child: 

Him the prophetic sages 
In ancient days foretold.

And all succeeding ages 
His glory shall behold.

X IL L  all things serve Him. never 
His government shall cease; 

With His dominion ever
Shall peace and Joy increase; 

O'er realms by time unbounded 
His kingdom shall extend.

Our Ood for Him have founded 
A kingdom without end.

II

*ge that the 
“Wfeatti the 

the bKo-
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MIGHTY “ BEN- 
PICTI
AT LYRIG SOON

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, in ar
rangement with A. L. F.rlanger.
Charles Dillingham and F. Ziegfeid.
Jr., offers the world's mightiest 
attraction at the Lyric Theatre, on 
Tuesday, matinee and night, Janu
ary 4th. in the celebrated picture 
version of "Ben-Hur” to which all 
New York has crowded for many 
months and which equally delighted 
Chicago. Boston and Philadelphia 
in as many record-breaking runs.
This wonderful picturization cost 
J 1.000000, three years’ time uu%l 
the labors of 150.000 persons In It
aly and California.

It culminated in the construction 
of the gigantic Circus Maximus 
and race-course of Antioch and in 
the filming thereon of the thrilling 
Chariot race. Instead of eight hors
es and the old-time mechanical 
illusion of the stage show the new- 
and greater “ Ben-Hur”  shows 
twelve teams of four horses each 
racing the seven laps of a great 
aicna with all the hairbreadth es
capes and spills incident to the 
struggle.

The details of General I^ew Wal
lace's famous “ Tale of the Christ” .. -  .................
have been reverently followed. Ned ,.>...T|V.rk ' " " ’."(f members and their 
only that, the nteture heightens the ......... .
oowerfnl melodramatic and love in- ..........»< mai on
Brest of the play, centering in the | [f 1 * '.* "?1 j* "^ * * ?  f,,r: !P".,dc.'' 0,1
four romantic characters of Ben- . “  ? ,,.""c 1,1 ,hp,plUWN ITlltSK IN HU|>|K>rtlltfr two

orphan* in Waco orphanage and pay-

time. To meet that need in a town 
of 1.1,001) imputation a ) 15,001)
M. C. A. building was built with 
every comfort and convenience ft.r 
tlie hoys ami inen away from home. 
Heading rooms, sw imming pool, gyXu- 
nasiurn, auditorium, banquet riu>ms 
and a well cquipiied kitchen. And 
today three paid social directors su- 
|>erintriid all the activities of tha* 
fine institution. And .so |ierfect is 
it* management that when the dif
ferent departments are not used by 
the men and boy,—the girls of Breck- 
enridgr have tin- benefit of that 
equipment also. 'I lie Boy Scouts have 
Ihcir place in tlie social program of 
tlie town. And every boy and man 
In Breckenridge point with special 
pride to tile work they are doing 
for the young manhood of tlieir 
town which is doing more to solve 
their social and moral problems than 
all the laws ill Texas. But perhaps 
the most outstanding piece of human 
interest work that Hrrckrnridgr is 
doing is carrird on under the title 
of tlie "Morning lower Bible Clas*." 
This is tlu- name of n Sunday m-IhhiI 
class that meets every Sunday morn
ing down town in tile llieatre at 
exactly !»:*» o'clock and dismisses at 
exactly 10:44 o'clock. It is sponsor
ed by the Methodist fh ureli nml 
Judge liirknian i, its director. It 
takes its name from tlie morning 
tower shift o f oil drillers wlio work 
from midnight until noon. The class 
was organized two years ago with 
a charter member,hip of 12. Today 
there are 180 men enrolled with an 
average attendance of about IB). The 
class is made up of young men ami 
older men and even boys, from every 
line of business in Breekenridge. But 
I lie oil workers are rs|ierially Inter
ested. riiey have tlieir own pipe 
organist and do most all of the sing
ing. My! How a hundred and fifty- 
men ran sing when they feel like it. 
Ami just being there makes most of 
tlicm feci like it. Everybody is made 
to feel that it is HIS meeting. Kvery- 
Imdy lias a part In it. Every Sun
day every new mruiher ami every 
guest Is introduced by- the frienil 
that bring* him and his |aisition is 
announced. When the roll was called 
a few Sundays ago practically evrrv 
oil company in Stephens County was 
represented. A membership contest 
«_«» going on lietween the drillers and 
Ihe tool dressers and both sides were 
running a good race.

Besides the regular Sunday school 
work tlie class does a world of char
ity wo ' 
farnilii

Hnr. Megaald. Esther and Ira*, en 
acted by Ramon Novarro. Francis 
X. Bushman. Mav MeAvny and 
Carmel Myer*. One of the most 
thrilling scenes is the Sen Fight-’  t o -
The music, arranged by David 
doza and William Axt. Ilk -Jjfa uqv Citf o f  itr 
era of "The Big P a ra d e "A y ^  “ UJ s-‘*r 11

B i t  N.
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County Agent 0. P. Griffin, has 
had a verv busy year the past 12 
months, Judging from the years' 
report made out by Mr. Griffin. In 
his report it ia staled that thorn 
are twelve communities In Brown 
county where extension work is 
carried on. also two junior clubs 
that are carrying ou extension 
work. Tlie two junior boya clubs 
have a membership of 31. and 27 
of that number finished the year's 
work as outlined for them. Tlie. 
number of boys who entered col
lege this past year, who had been 
club members in the county, ia 
remarkable, as twenty former club 
boya enrolled in various colleges.

Mr. Griffin has nade 537 farm 
visits during Hie twelve mouths 
time, visiting 290 different farms 
during the time. Calls made dur
ing the year relating to extension 
work. Include 2,335 office calls 
and 2.58! telephone calls. Durln.e 
this period of time Mr. Griffin has 
spent 101 1-2 days In the office 
and 188 1-2 days in the field, visit
ing (arms, carrying out demonstra
tions and the like. In the past 
twelve Diontlis he has bad to write 
4,034 individual letters.

He has assisted in making ex
hibits of extension work in seven 
fairs during the year, six com
munity fairs and the Brown county 
fair, also helped in gathering the 
material, arranging the exhibit*, 
etc., for the. Brown county booth 
in the state fair at Dallas.

In.addition, he has held 120 
method and result demonstrations 
that were attended by 5.158 people, 
and has conducted one junior club 
boya en< ampment with an attend
ance of fifty. He has presided over 
eight meetings where moving pic
tures of extension work were 
shown, also three meetings where * 
charts were exhibited and lecture* 
given. In addition to all o f thl* 
he has conducted one training 
meeting for local dealers, which 
had an attendance of sixty. After 
looking over his years' report It , 
can be seen that he has been a very 
busy man.

Real Estate Transfers
Sue lit C. Clark and Sarab W. 

•Clark to Harry Knox Jr. part of lot 
X block 2 Clark's addition, Decem
ber 18 1825.

MyrtV Gaines to J. 11. Thompson 
lots 1. J and 3 block 2 Martin addi
tion. D»< **mber 14. 12000.

James H. Jones to Tom KeJIum 
lot 8 block 2 Grandview addition. 
Keptcml • r 21. 1350.

YY. W Orr et ux to II. J. llnucum 
part of out lot s 240. December 20th. 
(1740

J. H. Puckett et al to Magnolia 
Petrolaim Company 7,  interest 88 
acres H T. ft B. Railway Company 
survey^ December 17. 12200.

H. C. Acer* to Simms Oil Com
pany At Interest 320 acres H. T. ft.
U. Railway Company survey, Nov. 
?9. 11.

Thomas Lilly et ux to T. A. Reed 
T« interest 20 acres Thomas Pratt 
survey, l>ercnil»er 20, 11.

I. B Gaines et al to Bimma OK 
Company 7» interest 120 acre* II. T. 
ft B. Railway Company survey. 
November 26. 11.

F. II Sinllev and wife to J. W. 
Sorrels 7, interest 181'w acre* H. T. 
ft B. 1 Railway Company survey. -< 
November 1. $10.

R. Li Fry et ux to E. 1C. Ramsey 
% int(rcst 160 acres H. T. ft B. 
Railway Company survey. Decem
ber 13, 110

j J. H. Green et ux to Roxana Po- 
|troleii>> Corporation 7* interest 30 
acres John Barnecoat survey, Juno 
21.  ! 1<
ASSIGNMENT OF OIL AND GAS

T. » ’ . Anderson et al to C. C. 
Bishop all rights 180 acre* Jacob 
Duckwprth survey, July 12. 11.

C. d  Bishop to 81mm* Oil Com
pany ml rights KM) acres H. T. ft B. 
Railwiv Company survey. Decem
ber 3,j H.

It. it Gaeff of Dallas Is sick in a 
local 8anitarium. where he was 
taken Jast night.

Matt Mcnefee, who was reported 
in a local' hospital yesterday, con
tinues: to be very ill.

Fragk Butcher, Howard Payne 
eollegi student and athlete, was 
able ti leave a local surgical insti
tution yesterday, following an op- 
eratiol about ten days since.

J. V. Lockhart of the city was 
able t( be taken to his home yester
day alter being in a local hospital 
for thf- past week, due to Injuries.

MKM. CLARA IIOBBS
Mri Clara Hobbs, wife of W. H. 

Hobb( of Indian Creek community 
died list night following an illness 
of ov r a month. She nad been in 
a loci I hospital for some time but 
at th time of her death she was 
at th home o f her daughter. Mr*. 
Joe 1 >'111 ia ms. of 702 Belle Plain 
Avon c. Mrs. Hobbs bad lived in 
the idlan Creek community for 
the p at 35 or 40 years, during that 
time lad made many friend* Ihat 

tlio passing of a friend and 
i r  of so many year*.
Hobbs was a member of the 
of Christ, her membership 

| it li the Dulin church. At 
s she was a loyal and faith- 
uber in the performance of 

imble duties that she was 
to perform by her church, 
funeral services will be held 

o ’clock this afternoon In 
Mian Creek cemetery, and wil*

'« ( ted by Rev. Johnnie Me- 
pallor of the Dulin Church 

4»t. Hntcrmeut will he made 
(lately following the services.

ie r  husband, Mrs. Hobbs 
i three children to mourn thi 
>f a mother, they being: Mr  
•Villlama. of Brownwood 

'Oil France* Marlon H 
Indian
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a  m r .
tract fo W  Cli*l
lo.^to Ik* o p e f i l T ." 0}®' Amaf ** 
tcrcstH, was elgn^wf 1lhe Baker l '* 
The building to
be erected by Alex DiA^J't'ft will 
rlllo Oil operator un<f*|P. Amu- 
owner of business propoPemsive
associates.

A 25 year lease was assigni 
T. n. Baker, president of the BaKj 
Hotel Company.

Construction will star! by the 
.middle of January and the building 
will he completed in eight to nine 
months, it was announced. The 
building will have 600 rooms.

Announcement of the new hotel 
came while the Herring, also of 600 
rooms, was lieing opened to the 
public. Completion of the Herring 
brought the number of new hotel 
rooms for the year 1926 to 2.000.

SAVE 0 lG 3 !)U P 0 N SA U8TIN, Dec. 19.—(/Pi Miss Fau- 
*• nic Daniel o f Austin Saturday 
was appointed labor commissioner 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson 

Miss Daniel succeeds E. J. 
Crocker, who resigned Friday, fol
lowing an encounter with James E. 
Ferguson, former governor, sent to 
Mr. Crocker's office by Governor 
Ferguson to request bis resigna
tion. Mias Daniel was Mr. Crock
er's secretary.

Miss .Daniel qualified immediate
ly after her appointment, the oath 
of office being administered by Mrs. 
Noia C. Woods, notary public in 
the secretary of state's office. Miss 
Daniel worked for several years 
In the secretary of state's office.

Jim Pleads Guilty 
Former Governor James E. Fer

guson. through his attorney, T. H. 
McGregor, entered a plea of guilty 
to a charge of affray in Justice 
court today and paid a fine of II 
and costs, totalling 111.95.

The charge grew out of the din- 
missal of E. J. Crocker, state labor 
commissioner, who resigned Friday 
at the demand cf Governor Miriam 
A. Ferguson. Crocker was report
ed to have struck Ferguson twice 
and Ferguson slapped him down.

Crocker pleaded guilty Friday to 
a charge of being intoxicated and 
paid a fine of 11 and costs.

Ghent Sanderforil. the governor’s 
private secretary, apparently was 
the only witness to the affair. He 
corroborated the former governor's 
account of it. which was that Crock
er struck Ferguson twice,

Hanckome 26-piece Che»t of Win, Rogers & Son Silverware wfllbe given away 
absolutely free New Year Eve, Friday, December 31, 1926, to ifce person ta r  
ing the greatett number of coupons issued by

\  KEMP GROCERY COMPANY
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W e extend to our friends everywhere our best wishes for a Merry Christmas, 
and also hope that this store has contributed to your happiness and comfort in 
making your home a place of which to be proud. The spirit of the season is 
manifested in many homes in Brownwood and surrounding territory which 
have been furnished from this store. "  do not secure the first prux, your coupons will be redeemed 

ue in premiums of silverware. One coupon given

50° ca,k "trcViMe and one with each $1 paid on account.

W e extend t o ^ ^  every one our best wishes for a Merry QAUSTIN - MORRIS CO
Complete Home Furnishers

Kemp Grocery Co
ALPINE. Dec. 17 —OP)—The wild 

horse ranch in Cnlberson county^ 
consisting of about loo,000 acres 
has been sold to Dallas purchasers. 
The construction was announced at 
1199.S63. Another large ranch in 
the Big Bend couniry was sold a 
few days ago at $2.50 an acre to a 
St. Louis purchaser. The ranch 
contalued 130 sections.

305 Fisk Avenue

Well to Be Drilled 
on Moore Estate in 

Vicinity of Owens
Considerable interest in oil de

velopment is being shown in the 
Owens locality, 12 miles northeast 
of Brownwood. Plans have been 
nisde to drill a well. 1100 feet deep, 
U necessary and machinery for that 
iiui-pose is being placed in position.
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where
upon the latter floored him with a 
flat handed blow. The resignation 
was then forthcoming.

Governor Ferguson made a state
ment iu which she de< 'arod that she 
had repeatedly admonished her ap
pointee on the subject of sobriety, 
with negligible results. Serious 
charges by stenographers In Crock
er's office yesterday with regard to 
th" labor commissioner's conduct 
moved Mrs.
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Throughout
country Saturday s throngs in Brown- 

wood were larger than on any day 
of the Christmas shopping season 
and in all probability were larger 
than on any Christmas day of re 
cent years. The streets and side 
walks and stores were crowded 
with people, many of whom had 
come iu from their rural homes, 

j Cnfailing optimism was noted in 
the conversations of the rural 
vtaltors, all of whom are looking 
forward to a prosperous new year 
Crop conditions are good, many of 
the farmers have profited front the 
oil development, and all of their 

‘ are looking forward confidently ti 
good times in 1927.

Perry Eads, banker, farmer am 
stockman from the Bangs corn 
munitv. said his section is getting 
over the 10-cent cotton and things 
are looking good for ills town. .* 
loading rack for crude oil will 
soon he erected there, the oil com 
ing from the Fry and While fields 

J. II. Meichlngcr and wife am’ 
daughter, of Anderson, were doing 
their Christmas shopping, and said 
grain Is doing especially fine.

Son Martin, the sage of Indian 
Creek, gave a good report for his 
section of the county.

J. V. Daniels of Zephyr came in 
to pay his taxes and do some Santa 
C’ laus buying.

J. 11. Cobb. W. A. Cashion and 
IV. A. Kipping, all of Bangs, were 
among the throngs of visitors in 
town Saturday.j L. S. Cantrell of Bvrtls reports 
conditions fine in his neighbor 
hood.

J. A. Langtry of Bangs, former 
Brownwood druggist, did somi 
shopping and called on old friemb 
Saturday.

I Hy Hart Jr., of Zephyr, visited 
the tax collector and the Christina:

: stores.
i J. L. Henson said Blanket is ir 
’ good condition and that business 
jthere has been very good.

Will H. Dixon of Indian Creek 
| came in to register his ear for 
.another year.
j Phillip Locks and W. A. Hol
lingsworth of Zephyr were among 

Oscar Swindl" returned Friday the many visitors here attending 
night from Austin where he took to business and shopping.

Mrs. O. W. Byrd of Rising Stai 
calbe to Brownwood Saturday to 
do her Christmas shopping.

Mrs. Irene Foster of May paid 
i taxes and bought Christmas goods 
| R. K. Starkey of Bangs visited 
with friends and looked over the 

J Christmas displays In the stores.
I Jack Schulze of Bangs attended 
to business here.

! G. D. Pierce of Blanket came 
over Saturday to look after oust- 

| ness matters.
O. B. Smith of Rising Star ro- 

j ported generally good conditions ir 
his section.

Mrs. Bill Bryant of Rising Star 
was here attending to the Christ- 

' mas shopping.

I Mark Linton of Anderson was 
shopping and attending to busi 
ness.

8. E. Stewart of Blanket madt 
jhls regular weekly visit to Brown- 
j wood. He is still making money 
] raising chickens.
j Miss Doris Bowden of Bangs 
[ was shopping here Saturday.
I D. C. Price of Cilo was attending 
to business matters here Saturday 

Mrs. J. L. Horton of the Sal* 
Creek community was among tht 
Saturday visitors.

Vernon George of Blanket war 
attending to businses matters here 

! Saturday.
| N. B Graham of Jenkins Springs 
.made his regular visit to town 
Saturday.

Joe Taylor o f Chapel Hill camt 
in to do some shopping.

A. G. Norton and family of Me, , 
Daniel were shopping hero Sa6 
urday. Mr. Norton brought a goqil 

> report from Ills community. Mr 
land Mrs. C. A. Cavcl were another 
McDaniel family here Saturday 

i and T. F. Ray of the same corn-

business Is good—very 
I good according to the reports com
ing in to the various banks and 

Justness enterprises here. Not 
only is business good in the Brown- 
wood area, but business is good in 
the city of Brownwood. It was re
ported yesterday that a great cor
poration with a chain of houses all 
over the southwest had bought a 
block in Brownwood and would 
build a ten story building on it. but 
Investigation failed to get the re
port In tangible shape for a news 
item. Something may develop in 
the near future.

Several big enterprises that give 
healthy Inveslment to capital and 
employment to labor 'are said to 
be on their way to actnal dehleve- 
ment anil announcement will he 
made. In all probability, iu the near 
future.

The postoffk-e shows that people 
are sending more packages througl 
the mail titan was being sent at this 
time last year, and the express 
people report a much larger vol- 
umo of business, (t is reported 
on good authority that 36.000 care 
of freight have been handlist this 
reason througii the Santa Fe yard* 
in ' Brownwood ns against 26,000 
cars last season which is a gain of 
10.000 cars. People aro spendini 
more money this Christmas than 
they spent last Christmas and 
everybody teems happy and cop. 
tented. The Bulletin mail has been 
invited to help drink ten egg-nogs, 
eat turkey dinners, and dine at a 
dozen or so places where spare ribs 
and backbone is to be served a la 
Bng Tussle, in days of “ old Lank 
Lion." This is very fine and yet 
there aro good people in Browr 
county who have not even found 
nut that the newspaper man even 
cats anything, or drinks anything 
for that matter. What a world, 
what a world I

It is believed, however, 
will lie found at about 400 tect.AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 17 —(JP>— 

Plans for construction of 32 miles 
of highway in Brooks county on 
highway number 12. main artery 
into the Rio Grande valley, on 
which bids were to have been re
ceived by the state highway com 
mission December 2<>, have been 
turned down by A. R. Loah. Fort 
Worth, federal engineer in charge 
or M m l  .till in Texas and Okla
homa.

A. C. Love, state highway engi
neer, said the federal engineer de
clined to approve the plans and 
new plans have been .ubmltted for 
consideration. The project will cost 
nearly $1,900,000. Mr. Love said 
Mr Losh pointed out that compe
titive bids were not submitted in 
tho plans as one objection.

Ferguson to send the 
former governor with a demand for 
Crocker's resignation, she explain
ed. The fine the former governor 
was to pc-- .(May. as agreed on yes
terday. was the same as thnt of 
Crocker, amounting to $11.95 'in 
cluding costs.

ROY G. HALLUM. M. D.
PHYSICIAN

GENERAL PRACTICE
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M O N E Y T O  L O A N
W e would be ungrateful, 
acknowledge our appreciate 
and patronage of our custor a 
year. We w is h  to e x t e i  .  1 
in g ?  to one and all and ■ 
will be replete w ith  joy and

W e  m ake F a r m  an d Ranch Loan s  
in B r o w n  an d adjo in ing counties. 
A t t ra c t iv e  rates, p ro m p t  servtct,  
liberal prepaym ent privilege.

Culbirth (Sr Cutbirlh
“ A B S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S ' *

at  T h #  A b s tr a c t  A  T i l t s  C#., 
B ro w n w o o d ,  T s s a s
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HOUSTON. Texas. Dec. 1 7 .-O ’ ) 
— Enactment of a three cent gaso
line tax law at the next session ot 
the state legislature Is favored by 
the executive committee of the 
Southeast Texas County Judges 
and Commissioners Association in 
session here.

The committee favored a one- 
quarter spilt for the schools, the 
remaining three-fourths to be used 
In the improvement and mainten
ance of state highways.

The committee also favored leg
islation that would allow coun
ties to contract with the state for 
maintenance of all stnte highways 
In their borders. AH contracts with 
constructors would then ba bundled 
by the county judges and commis
sioners.

The committee approved a propo
sal to enact a law requiring the 
presentation of an ad valorem tax 
receipt on an automobile or trurk 
as a prerequisite for the issuance 
of a state license.

Harris. Galveston, Brazoria. Fort 
Bend, Waller, Montgomery and 
Chambers comities are represented 
on the committee.

Helium
addition. Joe Burkett's Car 

Stolen from Street 
Here Last Night

Teach Your Dollars to 
Have Sense 

Come to 
BROW NW OOD 

AU TO  EXCHANGE
When you want to buy 

or trade your car 
Opposite Court House

Magnolia 
iterest 99 
Company

Judge Joe Burkett, a former 
member of the Texas Highway 
Commission and otherwise promi
nent in the slate, awoke this morn
ing to find that some one had stol
en his automobile that he lelt park
ed neur the Southern Hotel last 
night. His car was a new Hupnto- 
bile 9. and according to the judge, 
no iustiranre waA carried on the 
ear No traces of the thief have 
been found, but officers ail over 
the state have been notified, and 
it is expected that the car will be 
found.

Ray Morgan BatteryA. Reed 
nas Pratt

iinins OI! 
res H. T. 

survey.
Report Say* Oil Has 

Been Found on Farm 
. in Borden County

to J. W. «, 
res H. T. 

survey, 4,

Ramsey 
T. & B. 

Decern-
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Coming to 
BrownwoodLUBBOCK. Dec 17.—VF)—The 

.ubbork Journal will say today that 
private advices from Galll Borden 
county, 73 miles southwest of here, 
disclosed that a test weF, located 
on the Henry Smoct farm. five 
miles southeast of Gail, has blown 
In with a fine showing of g»R. lit a 
depth of 1,460 feet. A quantity ot 
water !n the hole ts being pumped 
out and the show is increasing as 
the work continues.

Borger s Future 
Now Guaranteed- 

Ernest Is There

ND WAS 
to C. C. 
es Jacob 

$ 1.
Oil C’om- 
1. T. A B. 

Deeehi-

SPECIAUST
in Internal Medicine for the 

past fifteen years
The war left Jim Elwell a wreck— mentally 

have been better, you would have thought, 

little nearer to him that day in No-M iW s L  

spared was o f no use to him. v

DOES NOT OPERATE
AUSTIN. Dec. 18.—(4*)— Borger. 

the new Panhandle oil town, is to 
have a morning newspaper. Ernest 
O. Allhright. twice candidate for 
Congress against Representative 
Thomas O. Blanton, and formeiy >>t 
Tecumseh. Okia., has secured a 
charter from the secretary ot stutc 
for the Borger Publishing Company, 
Inc . and the name of the paper will 
be tho “ The Berger Telegraph.”

reported 
day, con- ONE DAY ONLY I et Jim r.lwell tound the way back to sunshine 

hopeless- -but those who loved him found thajl i 
time of unhappiness and despair— and then the cl 
was only a dim memory
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pcndicitis, gall stones, ulcers of 
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to hts credit wonderful 
results In disease of the stomach, 
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves, 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting, 
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism 
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail
ments.

Below are the names of a few 
of his many satisfied patients in 
Texas:

The story o f how Jim Elwell came o> 

story that will put a catch in you 
understanding o f the sacrifice ext 

men who took part in it. It is a ? 

will make you feel letter. 

ed it. It »*■ %

EAGLE PASS, Dec. 21.—<£>)— 
Flat denial that the Clote raueh 
was raided by bandits, said to have 
driven off cattle and horses, was 
issued here today by F. C. Stock- 
ley. manager of the ranch, 90 miles 
from the border in Mexico.

Stocklcy said he had Just left the 
ranch leaving his wife and babies 
there "unalarm ed" and that the 
reports as quoted In a dispatch 
from Del Rio Monday, were abso
lutely unfounded.

The Del Rio story said Mexican 
officials had refused to confirm or 
deny Uie story.

Mr*. J. V. Rogers. Caddo, Okla., 
ulcers of the stomach.

Paris gallMrs. J. H. Smith 
stones.

Ben I^ndrcth, Frogyillc, Okla., 
Liver trouble.

H. J. Marek, Allcf, appendicitis 
and liver trouble.

Mrs. Henry W during. *" 
headaches and kidney tr<~

Airs. Wm. Frederick. 1 
btrg, high blood pressure
J Remember above date, that 

n ltation  on this trip will bo 
A d  that his treatment It dlffei
f  Married women must be acre, 
banied by their husbands

Address: 311 Bradbury Bldg.. Lo* 
agcles, California.

>er of the 
‘nibershin 
rch. At 
md faith- 
■nance of 
she wAs 

church.
D be hold 
'rnonn In 

and wiP 
innie Me
in Church 

he made 
services, 

fs. Hobbs 
K u r i l  th<
Ing: Mr 
ood

CHILDREN’S FATAL DISEASES 
Worms and parasites in the in

testines of children undermine 
health and so weaken their vital
ity that they are unable to reals! 
the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give them a 
few doses of White's Cream Vermi
fuge. It destroys and expels the 
worms without the slightest In

ju ry  to the health or activity *• 
the child. Price 35c. Sold by 0*
Pell Drug. Company.

BUCK T A I K " * ® #
EXPERTS‘IN C

Miss Mime Guthrie ha* gone 
Fort Worth and Dallas to spe 
the week-end.

iy 205 K 
, miles

*  AhUte Hne'%jfc 
■ry. A c  first five. 1 
It will he com pH
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* l'8v tome of them prooalilv iu- 
voiuntary and sincere, are 

the contemplated action of the 
in the cases of Messrs. Smith 

, otestaut has aone so far as to write 
a v  book setting forth the many reasons 

_ _  ^  n(  that ntale sovereignty b< preserved lu
Ike election of Senators, and copies o f this book, 
by Mr Jamea M Beck, a former solicitor-general 
of the United ^tate-, have been widely distributed. 
(Orhera, such as our old friend, the editor of the 
W u y  Times-Herald, are wishing that Joe BaiJey 
m e  in the Senate again in order that he might 
9010! 1 the oUi-Maie t a M m c )  M o n  that a 
V ”  and help seat the two Senators whose elec-

J
* -Reck » book Is an Interesting brief for Messrs 

nith and Vare. a.though it disclaims any intention I 
lecomlng snch fh. whole history of Constitu-i 

’ government in the United Slates

from the e 
the impres: 
that Its peo

*

THE B

•ONE MIN KILLED 
INOTHEIi BADLY 

1 IOSTINIUTO
♦

'MBER

TEXANS

IN. DECEMBER
.L U. MAYES

that might cr< 
iSf*%Ot prospering

king together iitJtnu 
There is nut, a small taw i anywh**e that can 
of faultless civic leudew or public enterprises
institutions. All of them 1 -k e  alstakes none of t h e }  AN1) f/M  III  I U l i f t ----- ---------------- Iurtaaslng
measures P.illy up to the requirement* ot the critic#  I fHlU I i l l  <*U • U ‘• a Y  crime is inrreas-
rltizeu. Brownwood is extremely fortunate iu hull s | ^ B ^ n g  In T e\A  Texas is not
ins a cltizmiship that is unselfish and sympathetic At STLV R o to r^ B e ic r p t io n  In thArrcspeet toother
no. expecting too much o , the individuals and t J L  wher'c°in U n i f f  s t ^ e .  cTnm.'
tutions who are striving to serve the community. an»^ i om m s^f Onalask*. was unions-1 are more common and criminals 
sympathetic and helpful rather than critical. All il local hopital Thursday • are holder than they have ever
of us cau point out faults and failures, and none “ I J ?  .L' r' l*“ ,t an automobile, been. There arc many reasons for
us is entirely sallsfted. elm we would ot VuMln * ^  f Z  P* ' * *  ^  1°. w  1 i that it 18 so easy to evciM  iminsh-
stag uauf community that could never hop.' to -* • »  Tom me Is u University student1 went that criminals no linger fear

y the faults a in i^ ^  ' | -  t
retrain from calDag atien- “ iresk ul

« «

RSO N ’ 0
M N

ads and Patchss*

lh., faui.s ami ovwrem e and member of the Texas legist*- *»»«* luw. So long as this tew! I lift ex- 
but we must seek to itnn i l i t  (lure Bergen sustained a crushed Ists crimes will become more com-
the failures, and must 
tiou to them as the strangers come

skull, and thore was no hope for j mop, ami property and life will be
ll is recovery, physicians said. I rome more and more unsafe. The 

Bergen has lieen with the H t I automobile and the airplane lend 
liert Company of Austin und Is well themselves to crime because they 
known here. Miss I.ilium Bergen, afford i|Uick means of escape from 
his sister, is on h-r wav by gir-1 the scenes of crimes. The delays

THROUGH A VISJ TOR’S EYES
Ul VUUStnw j
I. reviewed a GREAT MA M’ Honi t on i*  "a"race with I so easily obtains. In .rials In our 
been a su r-! / f  day. the hotels being to capacity all the dea h to reach his bedside while h- courts lh roue It technicalities en-

u encroach-jub,,. and so many n^w fuc*“  " ' ‘ ‘Ug seen on the streets is still alive- [courage crime, for every contin-
.... •...................  • - ■ ” wo ’ 1,1 and »W. c a n  wen iiance -i * i *.... •mil. - euuv ictimi

Is shown that gradually there has
s'Vt{9 . jM t a  of the states and an ------------- . ^ _______

at Senate upon unsurrendered rights, and j every day that w« ©UldBBcrs arc beginning to feel . ‘  "  '*'
,t of the whole argument Is that the iuten - / jj*. siraugucpk ............ ' liabi ,!r Vi . ^  ----- 1
ihe Senate to sit in judgm ent upon the v a - ’ p, , a y g m lly a > morn ng fog. The

f vt the e lection  of th e  two Senator*-e!ect 1* ;he euMorinl enlw' as ol a newspaper somewhere
‘ I o fja n g ^ *  in nlwiay interesting to read th* comments* *» - *-- * -* . _ ; , . ' *■Univalent to outrid ing the expressed » « • • • *

he people of Illinois and Pennsylvania and there- 
vtoiatire c f ttriiridiiai aa well as atate rigbla^l 

not know what line o f reasoning ts jM*
■ of> do

wed by our brother over at the head
th« Brazos but the f“ * 'hat *>c >• wl*J)‘ **sent again

situation.

the road iu the dim. more dlffleiklt and acquittal more
K , <lr ______  . . T  certain The symputhicn of jurors
^ l t o r  comes who has access to|rar in win, I, ihe men were riding are played upon iu a way to se-

eollided with a truck, and was al-J cure the freedom of many who
most demolished Tom Barnes, in- J  should be sentenced The pardon-

eWt arc mad- after a brief stay l ^ h ia c i t v  fE . e , r ;' f“ rmpr- the men uacon-, ing power is badly abused, and al-inai arc ma wnti m y  iu n  city " K t ^ - l o u s .  one of th in apparently, most any convict can secure petl
visitor, who came here rec-nlly. was ‘ Big Bill" 

|> Edwgrd* w ho hold- iii - two positions of District 
Govern r of Kutary Inlernational and editor and 
pat -her o f the Denton-Kecord Chronicle. He wrote

follows about his visit here:
This section of Texas is further behind in the

dead, he said.

7  Bailey could hold dewn a
icates hi* serious view ol that the ways of really good roads tbau any other part of
f r  agro* wfth the genera. mmau : th<f western half o f the state In dry weather they

. of the state* hav-- keen vtotato* y , aren't so bad. lust rough, but in wet weather, very
.miMlcc- *®'1 sn**y precious n*. , ^  wc«U»er such as they are having here now

surrendered by H>r ' they are almost Impassable A very heavy rain fell
jo  not soe la the .Senate a pro- yesterday all over this part of the stale.

“ Without making a great deal of noise- about it 
Brownwood ha* come to be a very conaldcrablc oil 
town. Brown eonnty production is now running 
!h »d " Imrrel* a day of unusually high grade oil. 
worth around a barrel. The consequent income 

| has dene a ’ ot to brine iiermaneut prosperity lo busi-

MAN CHARGED WITH 
KILLING OHIO E0IT9H 
TAKES WITNESS STAND

lions from trial judges, prosecutors, 
{ jurors and other good citizens for 

his release. Failing iu this, he is 
i left the plea of sickness of him- 
- If or his fhmily, good behavior 

■ in prison, or some other appealing 
or plausible reason.

the V are and 8tn ■ ■ • -  uy 
the M a n s i  rights uf the ghatM 

. and A l t a e -
s •  8kMb and touM have a right.I 

* aether Us fiemtHTs have been elect-I 
Jh*#, and M lection of both Varel 
M >ra ts at Wast a ground far suspecting I 

expenditure o f miinon.

Two Mueh Hvniiuttliy
People of the best motives and 

intentions arc showing too much 
[ sympathy with criminals and not

I CANTON. Ohio. Dec. 2 1 —</P)— enough with their unfortunate vic- 
Patrirk Eugene McDermott. on.tlms. A sentiment, maudltu in 
trial charged with the murder of | character, has been formed for the 
Don It. MeUetl. look the witness exercise of charily for Die criminal 
stand in his own defense today. | on the ground that crime is a di- 

M< Dennett said he knows Sieve! sease that should be treated and 
Kascholk. state’s chief in former not punished. The suspended sen-

. ■  . ■  ■ and went with him to Massillon I tence and the parole originated in
aes. institutions here and the development Is con- from cw „ ito4 OB July „ „  re l.,cd  ! the best of purposes, hut are being 
tmumg with the hotels full of men obviously inter- by Kascholk fronl Uu. witness j overworked to such an extent that

the beneficiaries often become more 
hardened criminals because of the

ested in the oil game. The town ia attractive.. ................... . .... . .J** ‘ stand. It is oa this occasion thatlayout is distinctively different from that of any other , |h„  Rt. t(. rharR{.1( McDermott con-
«n a Senatorial eampa gn docs not j city m the state with which one u  familiar The : fprrw) w„ h

id o f corruption, but where 
■!tj in an election, fraud and 

to exist. In the Vare and 
is a right to determiar 
irge sums spent for earn- 
lonable. and also lo  de- 
unds were spent in an 
enate not only hao tnts 
to discharge this duty 

moment. Mdien we as- 
nate Will pnuse to scat 

admitting that In their elee- 
emt-nts which would give the

Ben Itudner. his co- 1 leniency shown Jail prayer meet-
triangular streets in the business section keep the defendant, about "slugging an edi-1 ings. Christmas trees in prison, hol- 

. visitor wondering at times whether he i» going or jto|... ! jda> and Sunday feasts are ail well
, ronilng. but the citizens themselves do not appar
ently mind it.

“ Brownwood is an educational center. Howard 
Payne and Daniel Baker rol’eses are here, one a 
Baptist and the other a Presbyterian institution, 
aud they have done a lot for Brownwood. both in 
an educational way and in the way of a magnet for 
attracting high-lype citizens.”

-  -

w
TO  IMPROVE OUR JAIL

E CAN REMEMBER Ihe time when all Brnwn- 
wcod and most of Brown county professed a

McDermott maintained its was intentlcned, but are at times so 
Kascholk and nut he who suggest- conducted as to leave criminals 

led the trip to Massillon He dcclar feeling that they are heroes who 
ed Kascholk told him he was going are be'n- badly mistreated by the 
to "slug an editor." McDermott ! government. In oui desire io  obey 
claimed It was he who called Mel-1 the command to be merciful, we 

I lett several nights before the mur-1 at times forget the part that just 
der to warn him of the plot against punishment has always played in 
him. He said the first time he at- making life, property, and govern- 
letnpted to give this warning a wo-1 ment safe.
man's voice answered and said Mr. ■ ---------
Mellrtt was not there, so hi called I lawyers See Hie Banger 
later and told Mellett to stay sway I In Texas, the best lawyers arc
from his garage because som e, realizing that the courts, or rather 
enemies* were waiting to "got 'court proc d u re , are playlui: • 

him ’’ 1I« denied knowing Bell Hu : h.r part In . n- enraging crlra<
1 u. .  ■ v io ,., .0.1 I " T . r - S  “  i b ~  n . .
1 states to dlacharg. a duty that j which was then really Want Texas and prood «M C  | **• •»< no ‘

Mr retailing, to unseat them: and great pride in the Brown county jail, it was a thing of

Morning

long is the American people 
going to endgre the present 

lawlessness? No man’s property or 
life is safe. A man carrying a pay
roll is the mark for bandits. No 
paper comes out that does not con
tain some story of robbery or mur
der, or both. And It seems that 
the law is helpless in the matter. 
It Is anarchy.

• • •
Two causes of this condition are 

patent. The first is the indiscrimi
nate and unlicensed carrying of 
firearms. The Parson does npl 
guarantee that the figures arc ab
solutely ■ correct, but Judge Kavu- 
naugli said in one of the articles 
published in the Dallas News that 
four hundred thousand revolvers 
are manufactured in the United 
States in a year. The revolver has 
only one use. It is designed, made 
sold und purrhused for the purpose 
of killing men. Every man who 
carries a revolver does so with the 
express intention to kill somebody 
if the circumstances arise which 
he thinks justify him.

• • •
The other cause is that justice 

is not only blind— but incapacitated 
in the house of her supposed friendi 
and guardians. The Parson holds 
no brief for the lawyers and he 
does not believe that the many so- 
called technicalities, which even the 
superficial student knows served in 
other times for the protection of 
the innocent .should be contained 
under present conditions. But the 
mam fault ia with the Jury and ths 
men who shirk their duty. Any 
attorney will tell us that, however 
c le a r ' the evidence, "ihere is nc 
telling What a jury will do.”

The Parson tells only w hat seem 
to him Jo be outstanding farts; he 
does not presume to point out the 
remedy^ But he is sure that a 
remedy must be found, and that 
speedily, or we are on our way tc 
a hideous catastrophe. That remedy 
will not be found so long as wt 
pass these things by with an idle 
shrug, going about our business ot , 
pleasure gaily, without more th a n j,rHm 
a passing censure of some parti
cular instance of the miscarriage 
of justice.

x» 
Wn.

ty in
^  t a little7 coun 

im.w, Hrrckcnridge 
of Stepliens rouu- 

u little valle) 
irclo of wooded 

utiful location for 
is more beautiful

By Pile 
Ten years ng< 

as, was just a 
That’s no reflee- 
the world was o  
try town. Then 
was Ihe rounty 
ty. It was 
hriiuiird in by 
hills. It was a I 
a town tia-n. It 
today.

At that thue the-re were about a 
thousand people in Hree-kenrielge. 
Tiny had « court house anel a jails 
a school house and -nine little 
churches, a few business houses and 
a few good homes. About the same 
equipment as any other small town.

Ami llien one day some of the 
people- looked out U|hiii tin- hills und 
lo! All oil desrriek was rising on 
onr of tIm’ bill tops. Stain another 
derrick appeared, and then another 
and another until tin- whole town was 
fra meet in a circle of oil derricks. 
And then the people la-gnu in |a>»r 
into Breckinridge. Most of tia* old 
timers rejoiced to see the ijew elay 
witli its new interryts ami oppor
tunities. But Ihere were a few mour
ners wlai feared the evil effects of 
an oil luumi for Breekrn rklge.

Nevertheless tlie oil and tin- |>eoplc 
continued to |a>ur into Bna-krnridgr. 
New business was created. Tin- 
streets la-gan to strrteli toward the 
f«a>t hills of the oil distrie-t. Men 
came from near uml far seeking their 
fortunes in tia- new oil fields. Some 
of tia- came to get rich quiiiv ami 
iIn-n seek anothrr field. But among 
them were men uf vision awl high 
ambitious. Industrial leaders and 
city builders. But liest of all men 
witli iagli ideals for their homes and 
families. Ami liaise mrn said we 
want better srlaaiis for our ehildren 
aial belter churches for ourselves ami 
our entire community. Ami almost 
like magic new schools la-gan to 
mount llir hillsides ami beautiful new 
churches look the places of the little 
ones licrc ami there in tlu- town.

And Siam tlu- people hail so much 
money the) had to build great hanks 
to take cure of it. They paved their 
muddy streets, and built beautiful 
nrw homes all over the valley. Every 
year not only new |u-oplr hut m-w 
industries came to make more busi
ness and more money for Breeken- 
ridge until today, just eight years 

tlu- time the first oil derrick 
was seen lifting its heod above the 

I hills, Brerkrnridgr is a imaiern city 
| with mure than fifteen tlwiueand hap- 

• r • py. prosperous proplr with the best
"The beat thing one can do with I “ f s<Hu“ ‘1'- vhurehe-s hotels, business 

a present defeat is to turn it Into I *ml « magnificent new
a future victory
a defeat on Us if it doen not show

Miss \tih
st rat ion #> ' 
tiling frrm t 
ter conn®. I
any jail fix!I____ L .

UIII IV 1I11U I , , , . I .«*ourt Iiou-m’ jtM mMly to move into. Ood has wasted | Huf ^  >>f||v |hr

Senate by tb<- Constitution and

»re ia • danger that the Sen- 
rr refuar to seat or declare 

be minority. aUhfmgh th** apelo*

Bui ihour dava are zone Some smart prisoners I Hi v.„ silh.n on July 2fi. Ihe dlcged ' thoroughly aro-is. .1 id the nei-essi- Bui those days are »one. .some smart prison rs o f r  nlj,ht 0n u ,, ,  occasion. | ty for belter law enforcement Too
have found tbat it is comparative y- easy to saw 'In h(l ^  hp visited a pool roou  and many lawyers have been sustaining
bar* and get out of our jail, and civic pride has a hotel but saw- no one whom ho themselves on fees obtained
slumped tremeudou ______________ \ I through ■ rimes Too many law

i! I < - I iMt v, . .  <n the legiKlutiirea have bean
have n gnn at any time while ho dependent upon potty criminal
was in canton and that he wak in [ practice for a living. This is all
lied shortly after lu. V> on th-- night, changing. legislators now have

So It” I* gratifying t-i w te  that the eemntvcoia-

hlgher ethieal standards. Lawyersof the murder _
Tlie defendant admitted lie one] are learning that to be known as 

• time sold liquor for B< n Nade-I. o f , the representatives of the worst 
Cleveland, who is alleged by the criminals noon becomes unprnflta- 

snch | modern c< nveniences.”  and the newest and miglt [state to have hidden McDermott for hie. because the better class clients

Smi'h and their great campaign I misaloner* have decided to make w hatever improve- 
% may be done as a logical do- I menu may bo necessary to keep our jail in good 
-gfegent tendency to inquire into . condition, and to merit the proud boast that It is 

a*. Barely ’it would not be a the best jail in this part o f the country. Brand 
gtfglit he don- if the Senate should 1 new saw-proor ceils are to he Installed with 'all 
re and Smith because in
would be taking adverse action Intricate locks are to be placed upon on all th" two months following the murder, i will not employ them. The Texas 
of ll« own giumbcr A Repub- cell doors We do not expect to cnterftun so vefv ,,.r , !’ “ f hp aequaint-i[ Bar Association is interesting It-
mt a seat to Earle Mayfic 

I*jetty, even after it had
UrregulariUes occurred in his e lc c -j and to stay where they’re put j MrDermott was defiant through-1 The disirtet judges, who are in po-
kmpalau lund far ia exe-sa of the j There’a no use having a jail nnless it |g M good ! '>u* his rrnaa examination hv Bros-' sltlon to know that many court 
jkad b"--n uae>l in his !>ehair. ’Hie Jail.

||M must bjtaafeguardcd jealously. I — -— o—— —
of the aauntry need to know ( \ H IT T  TO VIOI. IT 1  THE I IM

>pub- cell doors. Wc do not expect to enterftiin so vety : nP ,n“ T n*’ uecanm acquaint. :  liar Arsoclation is interesting lt-
. . . . .  , . . . _  , ed with ftudner and Nadel when til self actively In putting a stop to^d of many gaests m our Jail, o f course, but we do want hrpp w r p  ,hf> A,lanta j>eniten- ao mueh crime in Texas hy slmpli-

been ! those who must atop with us to be comiurtable. |tjar} | tying criminal court procedure.
, alno. i -i aval In alav taihgvr* lhat'Vn waist A \I.. ftweov * ■* I »■*■ *1  L ' * * • 1 - ' ' - - *

lout his rro!
jeentor r  I-. McCIIntoek and | trials farcify juslier. arc pleading 
shouted that he had been "framtd." I for ’awa to make justice more cer- 

| Wlien he refused to divulge tin- tain. The people are learning that 
name of n man w ith whom lie said Ihe greater the safety o f  criminals.

b l: N’"  Bedfort Evening Standard: H i .  the- duty had hid for : while in rieva-Tthe lea. I. i s .  . . r  .
l l t b ,  or how r - e r f u l  they or their of ihe citizen, says C la ren c  M Darrow. to violate 'he p r o * , ui,o„ asked thatfzens They are demsndhiT^rw'llef

be. Tj seat Tare and Smith wiih- the Volstead act. not only because the Eighteenth Tv, U~ n i11 ton“ ‘n’ P' court.I from the very had conditions under
*d Without consider,,,.: the evidence , Amendment was put over by a minority of the peo- McDermott r e * , v . r , « i l v ! whlch lhp-v ' “ *<1 themselves.

^ r  of th*ir elections would b. indeed !pie. but because that minority was compos,-d mostly the name. T^U rtag '
rights of a.I -Offii and of all the peo- ot gtiprrstItjoua bigots, religious fanatics and pleas- “ *"m no 'r a t /“

could place tlie a-al of approval -Upon m-e-hatiap lineal descendants ,-f the Puritan witch- 
pthods tti-.it would be ruinous to tbeihun'ers.

ament, I If Mr. Darrow defended violation of the law on the
1  - — o — ; ground that he wanted a drink—we do not know,

tC E k i n r i / r u c  ’r nl» " '  *h- li--r he drinks or u--’ In- posj-

'somebody knocked, tlenlwm lost two 
pective citizens who visited it with the 
-aking InvestnicnJs and becoming iden- 

’ usiiie-.s ii Arrest- of the city and

DISPUTE OVER WILL 
I CAUSED DEATH DF MAN 

EIGHT! ONE TEARS QICJOUS KNOCKERS lu)n would do him more cre d it than the one Mated
Most laws are enacted by a minority President 
Coolldse ho’.ds office by virtue of the vote of a mi
nority of the electorate, even If he bad the support 
of more than half of those who voted. We dare *ay

I that the people who voted for the members of Con- , ° 'd  Cotton county farmer intended 
on «• / '»  :''*p g r e  supporting tlie rn.-u.ure- were a minority ol ! °  mnkP '” '” •"'•1 «■ a do,.hie kill-

D e m - i  ia in no worse rondi-j ,h(. Pn„ rp ____ ! ,n* » nd “  "ulcld.- near here yester
bor*. and that the few

DEVOL. Okla . Deo 5 j —</P!-- 
Dispnte over a will that an 81-year-

there do not really indi- 
"You can i convince the 

•ttture or offers induee-

voting body
,Mr. Darrow's other point amounts to a disfran

chisement of th" bigots, the religious fanatics and 
ihe Puritapicai pleasure haters. We have no great

day.
After James Willis. 50, had shot 

aud killed his aged father. J. E. 
Willis and his -brother, J. W. Wil
lis, 55. he aided his SO year old 
mother in placing their bodies on[admiration lor any of these species, but they have

trangcr is met with ' many civic rights as the rest of us. and wc arc i t  bed and then slipped away to a 
ridt-lnot justified in flouting the law because we do not • « !* * »■  •t,°* an,‘ kn,,*,l

like the people who passed l» 
rs lo any | how „  , ,  

xi and

I himself with the same revolver he Neilher can we see - (| ,|ir. ,|,)U|,|e murder.
the duty of a citizen who approves a law I Fearing the approach

to violate it sinipiv because seme other peopl- 
’ kBocklnot approve it.

do

man
- is one

“ Saiasm. j FI T t RK “ Bli. i lTlEH'
that ap- ! f hicago News: Theire is » school of thought
and i*i- ' which urges the abandonment of the big cities and 

,d move- j believes that electricity will operate to that end by 
impatient • deeeatralislng industry. Rut bigness in cities has. 
out-iigkt ! a»d always will have, great moral and spiritual 

town ' advantages, even with radio. vHaphoneg and auto- 
rk j matlc players widely used to democratize the ar*s. 

(Cathedrals, opera houses, art museums, adequate Jl-
raries. aquariums, zoological gardens, fine hotels.

of death
due to his advanced age. the elder

Improving CM) Mree!*
Tyler is spending JK00.800 on a 

street paving program. Cnero is 
completing 15 miles of graded and 
asphalted streets. Other Texas 
town* arc taking the st<pa to make 
their streets at least as good as the 
highways leading out of them. It 
has been a common joke in Texas 
lor the aiitomobilist to say. "W e 
must b<- getting into a town, the 
roads arc getting so much worse." 
Good country roads are awakening 
progressive towns to the needs and 
the advantage of good streets. In 
no part of the State l« greater pro
gress beiug made in road building 
and street paving than in East and 
South Tt-xaa.

Another Big Dam Vreject
Early in January steps arc to be 

taken to initiate a movement to 
build a dam to Irrigate 100,000 
acres cf Jand near Falls City. Kene
dy and Karnes City. The people are 
going ulxvut this with all the en
thusiasm that has made for the suc
cess of similar enterprises In oth
er parts of Texas. Reclamation of

Willis wanted to go lo Walters, th e1 waste overflow lauds and Irrlra- 
county seat, and make his will. He I **®n of the fertile valleys are mcaa-
was to lie accompanied b/  J. AV. 
Willis. James objected to the trip 
stating that the roads were in bad 
condition for travel. The quarrel 
that reaulted In the shooting then 
ensued. __________. ‘ '

HIGH WATER HINDERS 
EFFORTS TO RESCUE

tree, great daily newspapers and many other , Q n n ir p  Q Q in P r  U iPTIftlC  
hfable cultural Influence* prwsuppose big elU, | (JUUlLu OnllJuL lIulllVlj 

nixe and enjoy them. Hostility to hig cities j 
inspired by dislike of congestion, din, dust. • HUNTINGTON. W. Va., flee. 23.— 

ugliness. Science and public spirit should ! — High water in the Big Sandy
rid big cities of at! those obsolescent aud j rl,rer " " ‘ •y temporarily halted ef

I forts of rescue workers to recover 
(th e  bodies of five  ̂ strut tural ironf  * i

Hr* w n *  35355
"  ' 4jrv, One woman was

i0 workers who weri| drowned yes- 
S t  lerdsy in the rollapse of a bridge 
^  lialng cows! ragted iietween Kenova.

Gri§f 'w*r#r One woman was k. 
V ’S n< r'i and two otbsrs in 

dfc.# Iteaenr workers, 
I todies are pir.n 
wre, kage at the 
kedy but

Cat(eltsl>urg. Ky 
In the crash

•re tliat the
■forum

river dne
■tearcii.

the fid 
to reci

:ir
R2. founderffiA 
xus organ!- jj 
at - fun 11#

urea that attract equal interest 
wherever they are studied in Texas. 
Too much of the best lands of the 
State have been largely going to 
waste, but these will soon he used 
In a way to contribute to the wealth 
of the people. There is hardly a 
rminly in the State whose people 
should not look about them and 
lake notice of the great loss being 
rnsialued because available oppor
tunities are not used

Hnltdlag l ily Barks 
Harlingen has recently bought 

Ihe fair grounds in that city In or
der lo make them Into a beautiful 
park that may k- used all the- year 
round The fait association is to 
have use of the fo u n d  for Its fairs, 
but Harlingen 1 1ought them too 
valuable an asse* of the city to be 
Idle all the year except the few 
days of the fair. Harlingen is right 
ahoti- it Why tie up valuabl, land* 
In that way i-iil make a fall fair 
such an expwnslvo proposition be
cause of the/idle capital? Harlin
gen has tlii^- o 'jttr ler parks, 
hut it want, 
dltorium. 
ground, } ferb/n'v*'’ 'i

IfiS ge .-

us where our weakness lies.”• • •
"Theology was made for God not 

God for theology.’’
* • •

"The religion of some ot us is 
like the water-tight compartments 
o f a ship— they are used only when 
the ship is in danger, while some 
treat prayer as If M were a sort 
of communication cord on a train— 
to be used only In case of emer
gency." a s s

I HKIMTMAK
Q N  aH who sit in sadness.

In woe and sin fast abound, 
Dead to all hope of gladness.

By gloom of death girt round, |
With golden promise dawning 

Across the troubled sky, 
Ariseth now the morning 

The Day spring from on high.

T O D A Y  D David’s city 
Of Virgin undeflled—

Bledge of God's endless pity—
Is horn the Wondrous Child: 

Him the prophetic sages 
In ancient days foretold.

And ail succeeding ages 
His glory shall behold.

T 'lL I. all things sorvp Him. .never 
His government shall cease; 

With His dominion ever
Shall peace and Joy increase; 

O'er realms by time unbounded 
His kingdom shall extend,

Onr God for Him have founded 
A kingdom without end.

of Breokrnrklgr. This is wliat oil 
ditl for Brrekenrkljre In u commercial 
way. But there is another >klc to 
every oil town. And that is the vo- 
rial and spiritual vide. The- human 
Hide of thr oil town.

In any new community where Un
people have hern thrown togetlier in 
a hurry there is mtnh confusion. It 
takes time- to grow new friendships 
and new interests. But give those 
peo|>ic time to adjust tlirnisrlves to 
their new life ami watch what hap- 
| *-n s. This is whal happened in 
Hreekrtirklgr in less than right yrarsr

Tin- evming of hundred* of young 
men to tin- oil town seeding employ
ment created an urgent nerd for clrnn 
e-iviroriment. Clean aimisi im-nts, a 
pleasant place to spend thrir leisure

MIGHT! “ BEN- !!

AT LYRIC SOON
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. ia ar

rangement with A. L. Krlangcr. 
Charles Dillingham and F. Ziegfeld. 
Jr., offers the world’s mightiest 
attraction at the Lyric Theatre, on 
Tuesday, matinee and night, Janu
a ry  Ith. in the celebrated picture 
version of "Ben-Hur”  to which all 
New York has crowded for many 
months and which equally delighted 
Chicago. Boston Hnd Bhlladelphia 
in as many recorri-bre-aking runs. 
This wonderful pteturization cost 
(1,000000, three years’ time and 
the labors of 160.000 persons in It
aly and California.

It culminated in the construction 
o f the gigantic Circus Maximus 
and race-course of Antioch and in 
the filming thereon of the thrilling 
Chariot race. Instead of eight hors
es and the old-time mechanical 
illusion of the stage show the new 
und greater "Ben-Hur”  shows 
twelve teams of four horses each 
racing Ihe seven laps of a great 
airnu with all the hairbreadth es
capes and spills incident to the 
struggle.

The details of General Î ew Wal
lace’s famous "Tale of the Christ"

time. To meet tliat nred in » town 
of lijHW population a I25.UOO Y. 
M. C. A. hullding was Guilt with 
every comfort and convenience f, r 
tlie iaiys ami men away from home. 
Heading rooms, swimming | mmiI, g)*n- 
nnsium, auditorium, banquet rooms 
and a well equipiml kitchen. And 
today three paid social directors su
perintend alt the activities of that 
fine institution. And so perfect is 
its management that when the dif
ferent departments are not used by 
tlie men and hoys—the girls of llreek- 
enrklge have tile iieiM-fit of that 
rqtiipnicnt also. Tlie Boy Scouts have 
their place in tin- social pmgruin of 
tlu- town. Anil every boy and man 
in Breekrnrklgi- point with special 
prklc to the work tliey are doing 
for the young manhood of their 
town which is doing morr to solve 

, their social and moral problems than 
[ all (lie law* in Texas. But perhaps 
tlie most outstanding piece of human 
interest work that Breekrn ridge is 
doing is carried on under tlu- title 
of Hie "Morning Tower Bible Class.” 
Tills is the name of a Sunday sellout 

I class tlial meets every Sunday morn- 
ling down town in the tliealre at 
I exactly !):H o'clock and dismisses at 
| exactly lb :t i o'clock. It is sponsor- 
led by tlie Methodist Church nml 
.lodge Hickman is its director. It 
takes its name from the morning 
tower shift of oil drillers who work 
from midnight until noon. The class 
was organized two years ago with 
a charter membership of 12. Today 
ttierr are 180 men enrolled with an 
average attendance of about 140. The 
class is iiinde up of young men and 
older mrn and even l>oys, from every 
line of business in Breekenrklge. But 
tlu- oil workers are especially inter
ested. Tliey have their own pipe 
organist and do most all of tlie sing 
ing. My! How a hundred and fifty 
men ran sing when tliey feel like it. 
And just being there makes most of 
tliem feel like It. Everybody is made 
to feel tliat it is HIS meeting. Every
body has ii part in it. Every Sun
day ever) new member ami every 
guest Is introduced by the frirnil 
that brings him and his tKisitlon is 
announced. When (lie roll was railed 
a few Sundays ago practically every 
oil company in Stepliens County was 
represented. A membership contest 
was going on lietwren the drillers ami 
the tool dressers and both skies were 
running a good rare.

Besides tia- regular Sunday sc-liuol 
work the class docs a world of char

[cut, gi 
better kitelicm 
Brrrkcnrldge worn iw 

....j j _ . t h e  top of tia- new COu 
house can lie turned over to the Mori 
ing Tower Bible Class.

GRIFFIN'S REPORT 
m PAST YEAR IS

County Agent 0. P. Griffin, ha* 
had a very busy year the jiaat 12 
month*. Judging from the years’ 
report made out hy Mr. Griffin. In 
hia report it i« Htated that thorn 
arc twelve communities in Brown 
county where extension work Is 
carried on. also two junior club* 
that are carrying on extension 
work. The two Junior boys club* 
have a membership of 31, and 27 
of that number finished the year’* 
work as outlined for them. Tlin 
number of boy* who entered co l
lege this past year, who had been 
club members in the county, is 
remarkable, as twenty former club 
boys enrolled in various colleges.

Mr. Griffin has made 537 farm 
visits during the twelve mouth* 
time, visiting 290 different farms 
during the time. Calls made dur
ing the year relating to extension 
work. Include 2,335 office call* 
and 2.583 telephone < alls. Burin* 
this period of time Mr. Griffin ha* 
spent 101 1-2 days In the office 
and 188 1-2 day* In the field, visit
ing farms, carrying out demonstra
tions and the like. In the past 
twelve months lie ha* had to write 
4,034 individual letters.

He has assisted In making ex
hibits of extension work in seven 
fairs during the year, six com 
munity fairs and the Brown county 
fair, also helped in gathering the 
material, arranging the exhibit*, 
etc., for the. Brown county booth 
In the state fair at Dallas. t

l u . addition, he has held 120 
method and result demonstration* 
that were attended by 5,158 people, 
and has conducted one junior club 
boys emampment with an attend
ance of fifty. He has presided over 
eight meetings where moving pic
tures of extension work were 
shown, also three meetings where f 
charts were exhibited and lectures 
given. In addttkm to all of this 
he has conducted one training 
meeting for local dealera, which 
had an attendance of sixty. After 
looking over his years' report It  ̂
can be seen that he has been a very ' 
busy man.

Real Katate Transfers
Sue I if ( ’ . Clark and Sarah W. 

Clark to Harry Knox Jr. part o f lot 
|l block • Clark's addition, Decem
ber 18. 1835.

Myrtk Gaines to J. 11. Thompson 
lot* 1. 2 and 3 block 2 Martin addi
tion. De- ember 14, $2000.

James H. Jones to Tom KeJIuai 
iiot 1 block 2 Grandview addition. 
Septcml-cr 21. $360.

W. W Orr et ux to II. J. Dnn- urn 
part of "Utlot* 210. December 20th. 
$1740.

J. H. Burkett et al to Magnolia 
Betrolmm Company 7* interest 98 
acres M T. A B. Hallway Company 
survey,, December 17, $2200.

R. C, Aecrs to Simms Oil Coni- 
nany $1 interest 330 acres H. T. i  
11. Railway Company survey. Nov. 
29. $1.

Thonus Lilly et ux lo T. A. Reed 
74 Interest 2o acres Thomas Pratt 
survey. December 20. $1.

I. U. Gaines et al to Simms Oi! 
Company ’ e interest 320 acre* H. T. 
ft B. Railway Company survey. 
November 26. $1.

F. R Smllev and wife to J. W. 
Sorrels 7, interest 18114 acres H. T. 
ft B -Railway Company survey, ft 
November 1. $10.

It. Iz Fry et ux to E. H. Itamsey 
% interest 160 arres H. T. ft B. 

[Kallwgy Company survey, Decem
ber 13, $10

J. H, Green et ux to Roxana Pe
troleum Corporation Tx Interest 80 
acres John Barneeoat survey, June 
21. $1(
ASSIGNMENT OK OIL AND VAN

T. Anderson et al to C. C. 
Bishop all right* ISO acres Jacob 
Duckworth survey. July 12. $1.

C. cj Bishop to Simm* Oil Corn- 
rights 100 acres H. T. ft B. 
Company survey. Decern-

/

have taS*'rew rently” foilowcd!" Not. j W j j J  * " T *  ” ,kI
only that, the nlcture heightens the . *%k l‘h'  " ' T ' "
powerfn! J°ta d  F  S - E  3
tircst of tha pl«r. »hr kin,I deeds done in their home
four romantic town 14m Has* i* supporting two
Hur. Mesaald. Esther and Iras, en- or|(h)ilu, w  orphanage and pa, -
noted bv lUmon Novrtro. Frw cb- , thf r x ' / ; , )U1, ;  £ £
X. Bushman. Mav MrAyoy and wll)1 is Umlv|tl)t I ,  m|n|,,rv 
Carmel Myers. One bf th- "»»SJ one Texoglillegcs.

raring down lirrthrilling scenes is Ihe Sea Flsli1̂  wiri'^ir lii 
The music, arranged by David y J ch -/

C. q  HI 
pany a I rl 
ItaihvJv C 
ber |J$1.

R. 11 Gaeff of Dallas is sick In a 
local hanltarium, where he was 
taken tast night.

Mutl Mcnefee, who was reported 
in a 1|>< a! hospital yesterday, cou- 
tlnuesito be very ill.

Fra^k Butcher, Howard Payne 
collegt student and athlete, was 
able tj leave a local surgical insti
tution! yesterday, following an op- 
cratioj about ten days since.

J. w. Lockhart of the city was 
able tj lie taken to his home yester
day ajer being in a local hospital 
for thf past week, due to injuries.

doza and William Axt. tin .J t  ,  .
era of "The Big Farad- un-V Car o t  11

B. & N.
t

of beauty. Interpreted 
touring orchestra. Pr- 
will be given twice dail 
opening
W A P  Dempsey poiaone 

get that way trying 
a eross-syllable puttie 
anvil with • wooden mall

D

-rovlded a clean, 
r in Hie top alor)' 
"-•use for all lier 
1 trn more year* 
en rklge and Ste- 
dolng for their 

-ugh their V. M. 
- li-iols under the 
T. lo o k , wiih ewi 131. .. 0 *deni likr

V up b,

MRS. (LARA IIOBHS
Mri Clara Hobbs, wife of W. H. 

liobb of Indian Creek community 
died 11st night following an illness 
of ov r a month. She nail been in 
a loe I hospital for some time but 
at th time of her death she was 
at th home of her daughter. Mr*. 
Joe Yllllams. of 702 Belle Plain 
Aven e. Mrs. Hobbs had lived in 
the idian Creek community for 
the p st 36 or 40 years, during Ihst 
time isd made many friends that 

tlie passing of a friend and 
or of so many years.
’ Cobbs was a member of the 
of Christ, her membershin 

jith  the Dulin church. At 
s she was a loyal and faith- 
nber in the performance of 

nnhle duties that she w is 
lo perform by her church, 
funeral services wilt be held 
e o'clock this afternoon In 
ian Creek ceniotcry. and wi!’ 

ed by Rev. Johnnie Me- 
of ihe Dulin Church 

terment will be made 
Lowing the services, 

her husliand. Mrs. Hobbs 
three children to mourn th- 

-f a mother, they being: M - 
•Yilliams, of Brownwood 

•>r»d Frances Marion H 
Indian MMk'h

jl
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jC»at Iron 
| lenders, 4rei 
| rifle Lun<l Trust i - 
distinction of being Hit first l»*»c 
to soli on the stock excbxngt m 
$2,000 a share after running up <00 
points on <sl(l lot sales. Foreign ex- 

| changes wore Steady, with Italian 
lire recovering several points

Galveston

With Sincere Wishes for aCAl.VKf m  Dec. 22—Iw l- j 
Work on cution storsst '
w a r e lK .U S c t^ ,,0o hales eaparltx
will begin V I  sjilu!i * 't v  day* 
according tMDidini^iaiirtit eud* i
today by tlid G alvW  Ctuior 
Compress and WarebuU* i umpany 
of which W. 1- Moody Jt Is pr*»i 
dent. The plant will cost GiUO.ooi 
nod will bring Galveston's tuta' 
cotton storage capacity to over i,. 
gfoi.oon hales.

LivestockRAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec 22 -  
LP»—Jack Carroll, with bullet 
wemnds in his left leg and the iittli 
finger of his left hand, and Lace) 
Davis are held in the Torn Green 
county jail Wednesday us suspects 
in the attempted hold-up of (he A 
J. Uordau suburban grocery Satur
day night, tiordon fired six times 
at tile pair, u t rati I of blood testi
fying to his marksmanship. Car- 
roll was arrested In u vacant houst 
here and Davis on a train between 
Big Lake and Best Tuesday after
noon

Hogs lu.bUO; steady; top 11.IK; pin* 
II.on© I l.Tid; parking sows 10.50©
10.75.

Cattle I J.OiK ; calves SCiO; sternly; 
Steers ft.85ttB.60; heifers (SAW© 
ft.tw); cows .*>.00i t 5.75: cutters 9 '•'* 
fj 3.75 bulls 5.25416.00; choice veal-
ers 13.50.

Sheep 800. steady; native lambs 
12.50; fat ewes upward to 0.00;
aged wethers 6.50.

LUBBOCK, Texas. Dec. 2J.~<JP)— 
Christmas will be very arid in 

^  Lubbock from all appearances 
Twenty-two persons, including one 

■  ''business man. are peeping from be- 
bind llte bars in the county basilic 
this morning as a result of a dry 

| crusade launched here early last 
fat night by county and city officers, 

and a large quantity of evidence 
■  was taken.

Hotels of the city today are with- 
m  out uegro porters, except from new 

| recruits. Five of the principal hos- 
f if  tellies were included In the raid 
W  that was the most sweeping ever 

i undertaken here, and porters, rang- 
| ing in number from one to four. 

B  were taken in each instance.
■  B. R McCollum. manager of the 
^  Yellow Cab Transfer company, to

gether with several employes of the 
firm, are held on charges of pos
session and sale of Intoxicating 
liquor, and similar charges are be
ing filed agnins> the balance of the 
twenty-two men. officers said to
day. as they continued their Inves
tigations. Other arrests are pro
bable. according to officers.

nnOWNSVILLE, Texas Dec 22 
—<JP)— With a rour of motors lhat 
carried for miles across the still 
waters of the Laguna Madre, the 
Pan-American flyers, at 2; 35 
o'clock, left Point Isabel on tbc 
second lap of their journey with 
Tampico. Mexico, us their destina
tion. Far up the Laguna a myriad 
of wild ducks, geese and other 
water fowl, disturbed In their 
winter feeding grounds by the rour 
of the iuverted Liberties, rose In a 
veritable cloud, those winging to 
the southward swinging into right 
angles as the giant airplanes rose 
from the wuter, gained altitude 
and sped away on their mission 
of good will to the eonutries south 
of the Rio Orando.

Grain Futures
To Our Friends EverywhereCHICAGO. Dei 

High
Wheat—
ec. . .. .1 .4 1 %
a y ........1.41$
it? 1 3 2 ';
Corn- -

Man Jumps off Train 
near Amarillo, Dies

in Hospital Today

CHICAGO, l>ec. 23.—OP)— Hog" 
31,00(1; slow; heavy hog* 11.35© 
11.75; medium It.35© 11.70; light 
11.15©]|.SO: (racking sows lO.lUtt 
10 85; slaughter pigs ll.oOtfill.50.

Cattle 6.000; fat ateers 23c higher 
than laat week; yearlings 25 to 50c 
higher; top yearlings 12.00: other 
classes strong to higher; vealers 
25 to ,50c lower; mostly 10.75©

AUSTIN. Dec. 21.—I**!—In a let 
ter to l.ee Sutterwhlte. chairman o( 
the House Investigating committee. 
S B. Moore, consulting engineer 
on research tor the Texas Highway 
Commission states that only $224.- 
1*2.19 has been spent on the Tem- 
p!e-Bal!o|i "Invisible road.”

The cost of pavinc cost less than 
827.OOP per mile. Mr. Moore* let
ter said. Bridses. uud> r-passes. 
grading, fences, maintenance and 
other expenses made the project 
cost *221.122.

Mr. Moore points out that the 
$700,000 spent in Beil dtiiuty fot 
maintenance iudud'd the Helton- 
Temple project, and the Temple- 
Kosebllrt project, costing $1x7.286.20 
amt that two years ot maintenance 
of 51 miles of double track sur
facing anu nntny miles ot travel 
surfacing are included in the total 
arnouut •(» tit.

The lqjter criticises the report 
malic bv Mr Falterwhite to news
paper te'Iowinc a visit to the Bell 
county roads by the House commit
tee rhe chairmen r»(iorted lhat I 
part of the road was impassible.

Sheep 10.000; steady; fat Jambs
12.00© 12.75; fat ewes 5.00© 6.00; 
feeding lambs 11.000111.30.

DENISON. Tev.i- e, 2j ,V' 
Three one atorv frame store build- 
ingx. Including the stocks of the 
Morehtari hardware store. Franks 
grocery and Carver grocery were 
ileetroved by fire at Hagermau. 12 
Miles west of here last vtldnight- 
The loss was estimated at 30,000. 
A ca-'l for fire department was 
m a d e  to Denison, but on account 
of the muddy roads due to rains, 

d tould not be given. $

season is made manifest
dustrliils also was resumed on a 
fairly large scale, indicating that 
the recent realizing movement had 
rttn It* course. United States St. I 
advanced a point and United Stab <

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 23 /P 
Cattle 150; Blow: cutters 3 2.5; 

venters 8.50© t.OO.
Hogs 250: steady: top 11.50; hu'k 

11.30 up; stockers 10.50**11.00.

DALLAS, Dec. 21 —(JP) —Fatally 
Injured by a street car. Mr*. J W. 
Gill, 04, died here last night a few 
hours after the accident.

Witnesses said she darted from 
behind a parked automobile, which 
apparently prevented her seeing 
the street car.

vetooity, however, was noted, ami 
the weather-wise predicted the 
misty veil would lift early in the
afternoon.

The aviators were spending the 
time examining their machines, all 

■ of which were tuned up ready to 
be towed to open water.

The flying formation today will 
lie the same a* that of Tuesday 
when the squadron left Kelly field 
Major II. A. Dargue announced 
The New York, with Major H. A. 
Dargue ami Lieutenant K S. White
head will load the phalanx. The 
Sun Antonio, with Captain A. B 
McDaniel and IJcmenant Muir S. 
Fairchild on the left, and the De
troit, with Captain Clinton F. Wool- 
soy unit Lieutenant John W. Benton 
and the St. Lottis, with Lieutenant 
B. S. Thompaon and Lieutenant I. 
1). Weddington on the right. This 
formation will be maintained 
throughout the flight.

A heavy fog which rolled In from 
the Gulf of Mexleo and settled 

! down on the watera of I^tgune 
, Mad re shortly after 9 o'clock 
’ threatens to delay the starting of 
| tlie plunes until after noon. Cap- 
| tain Reed of the coastguard, who 

. hot been stationed at Point Isabel 
’ for 22 years, stated that he did 

11 not believe the fog would be of 
long duration. The planes will not 
he towed to open water until the 
fog lifts, Mnjor Dargue announced 
The fog rolled in when the wind 
changed from the northeast to the 
southwest.

Rifts in the clouds began to ap- 
jpear when the avfntors went to the 
| Padre Island hotel for dinner, and 
'with the weuther clearing rapidly 
i at Brownsville there Is every Indi
cation lhat the flight wiJ.l start be
fore two o'clock. The planes had 
n 't  been moved from the beach J 
at noon, but launches are waiting 1 

j to tow Hu m to open w-.ter as soon 
i as Major Dargue gives the order.

.•xpressions of good will and esteem, 

take this opportunity to wish each and 

one a very Merry Christmas . jMORTUARY

INFANT LORI.R
The four day old infant son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gober ot th» 
city, died early this morning at 
their home oti Belle Plain avenue 
The runeral services and hurla 
will be held this afternoon at fout 
o'clock In the Greenleuf cemetery

Cutter Returns to 
Port After Watch 

Over Rum Runner

H0LLNGER & MOORE
GARAGE 

Phene 905GALVESTON, Dee. 22 —(iPl—The 
coast guard cutter Comanche re 
turned to port this morning after 
kseptng surveillance lor several 
Wavs over the Honduran sehooner 
Caman. auspected rum runner, off 
Freeport. Lieutenant Commander 
W A. Denham, commander of thi 
Comanche, declined to commeut on 
the r e s u l t^ . if the cruise. From 
other MUfrees It was learned thul 
the a c l» p e r galled yesterday.

IK  VN h I IN V AVNE KIKKI.EN
Franklin Wayne Kirklen. eigh

teen year old sou of Mr and Mrs 
Henry Kirklen died yate yesterday 
aiieruoon at in« tamiiy residence. 
300 Victoria street. The end came 
after a short illneaa and took trom 
the walks o f life a young man just 
entering Into his manhood Wayne 
had been an employe of a local oil 
mill for the past few months.

The runeral services were held 
this afternoon at two thirty in the 
Hcffllu cemetery, about 12 mile*

AUSTIN Texus, Dec. 21.—tf/P) — 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson Tues
day granted 11 more full pardons 
for Christmas. Four of the men 
granted pardons were convicted for 
murder, while one was convicted as 
an accomplice.

\ Phone us or better still drop 
in and you cannot help but pet 
simie pood ideas as to u'hat to

Yxri’faieaCinsona

A Supply Company, incorporated, 
has leased from Brooke 8. Harney 
for a period of five years a block 
of land directly across the street, 
from the Rainey Brokerage Co W c join in expressing our thanks for the favoVft 

shown us during the past year, and wishing ftv 

each and every one a Merry Christmas.
Experience gained in our 

fifty yiyrs in Brownwood puts us 
in position to offer you many 
practicai items for Christmas 
presents\

for pardons, the court of criminal which ' 
appeals Wednesday dismissed 12 vnst *lu 
appeals. !,n*

The court overruled the state's I suppllet 
motions In five catma involving the [chlnery, 
validity of the Port Arthur corpo- 
ration court and reversed and dis
missed two cases from the court. 
Sometime ago the court reversed 
and dismissed the five cases, hold- 
in that the Port Arthur court was 
not legally created, in that Its cre
ation by the legialaturc contraven
ed the home rule amendment of the 
constitution which forbids any 
amendment to n city by a special, or 
local law.

Attorneys for the state in arguing 
the motions for rehearing contended 
utisiicceasfully that the law was u 
general law, rather than a special 
one. Results of the appellate court's 
ruling are expected to be far-reach
ing. Cases from the Port Arthur 
court reversed and dismissed were 
A. Thibadeattx', floed $100 on a 
charge of carrying knuckles, and 
Jim McMonsour, convicted of dli- 
t lu lling the peace.

Among those withdrawing their 
appeal who are applicants for a 
pardon at Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson's hands are:

Otto G. Kami, former Texas Uni
versity student, 15 years from Fay
ette county for murder, tn connec
tion with the killing of John Ross 
in Travis county: Homer Fleming, 
life, from Gilllspie county for mur
der In connection with the killing 
of his wife. Annie Fleming. Decem
ber 18. 1923; Troy Taylor, one year 
from Cottle county for manufactur
ing liquor.

Others whose appeals were dis
missed Included Francisco Camarll- 

selling Itqnor,

WILLIAM I,. BAGLEY
The funeral services for William 

L. Bagley were held Just befuri 
noon today at the residence of Mr 
and Mrs. L. E. Walker, 12"** Fisk 
avenue, followed by tuterment in 
Greenleaf cemetery. Mr. Bagley's 
death occurred unexpectedly at 
his home in El Paso on Monday 
evening, and the body, aecompan 
led by his wife and her sister 
reached Ilrowuwood Wednesday 
morning.

William L. Bagiev was born at 
Mablevalo, nesr l.ittie Rock. Ark. 
June 7. 1S82. He was reared am' 
educated in Little Rock, bur re 
moved to El Paso in 1907 aud ha< 
made his home aho business head 
quarters In that city since that 
time. He was a veteran ot thi 
Spanish-American war. aud ; 
member of the First Presbyterian 
church of El Paso. After goinR tc 
El Paso Mr. Bagley spent consider
able time In Mexico, where he h«< 
extensive interests, and hr w as in 
tlmately acquainted with general 
business and industrial condition; 
in the southern Republic. Fou. 
year* ago today, at the hour of hi; 
funeral service, he was marriei 
in El Paso to Mifs Elisabeth 
Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
L E. Walker of this city, who at 
that time was a teacher in the El 
Paso schools. Mrs. Bagley and 
two brothers attd three sisters sur
vive him. His brothers are K. O 
Bagley of Little Rock and Henry 
Bagley of Osborne. Ohio; and the 
sisters are Mrs. G. M Mathew* re' 
Little Hock. Mrs D Cl. Wl.l' 
Kansas City, and Miss May 
of Little Hook.

Mr Bagley was a 
refined man. a won** 
and affectionate 
did Christian f  
nesa man. J r  
Browns®; 
vbdleif*

WM. CAMERON & CCjsoil lay ahead for the memben 
1 of the Pan-American flight whr 
| left Brownsville at S o'clock thi;
! morning for Point Isabel to re- 
: same their 20,000 mile journey 
j through Mexico, Central America 
land South America after having 
been entertained overnight it 

I Brownsville following the success 
ful conclusion of their first hop on 
Laguna Madre yesterday afternoon

The tin aviatots. tlielr five am- 
j phtbtan ptancs bleached on the 
| sands of Tarpon beach on Padre 
i island which separates Laguna 
iMadre from the gulf, hoped to get 
11heir "steeds" Into deep water and 
lake off for Tampico, the next stop 
and the first one on foreign soil 
within a few hours.

1 able Repaired.
The only mishap to date Is the 

j blinding of a sea cable by meunr 
! of which the wheels used for 
alighting on land are withdrawn 01 
projected. Tht* occurred while thi 
planes were lietng beached on 
Padre Island yesterday evening 
Captain Clinton F. Woolsev, on 
gineering officer for the trip, stay
ed with the two officers of the St 
Louis. Lieutenant B. S. Thompson 
and Lieutenant L. D. Weddington j 
overnight to repair this rnble.

The aerial visitors were onter-| 
tairnfa In Brownsville last nigh’ 
with u banquet at which R. B.l 
Creager. national republican runt- 
mittceman. wished them "bon voy 
ago'* 011 behalf of the rity. Major 
H. A. Dargue. In replying, stated 
that Mlrownsvtlle had a wuuiterfu’ 
ful u A  as an air port being on a 
natuiAl air line between Important *' 
points.

Retiring promptly at 10 s'clpaki 
last night, the flyer* arose early 
and afp'r a hearty breakfast were I 
taken > the Hin Grande depot I 
when ^ n eda! train awaited tr | 
tran; ni to Point Isabc1
whi bed at 9 o ’clock

A >f the par-
pre as fee'
and an

Our > 1st year in Brown wood

ground waa broken yesterday at 
Kstelllne for the right-of-way of 
the new South Plains line of the 
Fort Worth A Denver railroad, and 
Wednesday teams were moving dirt 
for the grade.

There were cheers from several 
thousand persons dolling the sand 
duller in the Red river bottoms, 
while music from o baud vied with 
the cheering. The sight o f starting 
a railroad was new to moat of the 
spectators.

Judge W. D. McKoy and W. S. 
Rroomc. locating engineer of the 

road, were present. Judge 
/J o '1 *»fal0 when the plow

/ j s . *'•'«<» the ground there was 
tt # c  longest stretch of rall- 

<nllt since the Interstate 
^0* t Tee Commission wan given 

■v ’< over railroad eonatrnetion. 
Bine. 15 or 20 miles weal of 
I* to lie the point whom the 
Iain* line Joins the mnln road 
g Into Children*. Th* road

To All Patrons
conntjr.

ndtni

With thanks for your co—oetration and 
that we have been 
past year.



%

$

,»*< Provisions
23.—(A*v

Caul Irou 
lenders, drei

[c lf lt l jin ^ T n iM  s. -  .k »»v ^
distinction of being ( U  first ladnc 
to soil on the stock exclringt m 
$2.*>oo a share after running up *•>*> 
points on odd lot Hales. Foreign ek- 

i changes wore steady1, with ltaliuh 
lire recovering: several points

, With
reduced ^ ■ S i  l.,1 estimates of the 
wheat yiow In Canadian uruirlo 
provinces danfirnted, wheat prices 
averaged a little higher curly to
day.

Opening V, to »4 up, wheat soon 
scored a slight general advance 

Coin, outs mil provisions wire 
easy, corn starting unchanged to 

higher hut undergoing a
sag.

in Galveston

With Sincere Wishe$ for a; GAl.VKf m  Dec. 22—(A*f—
1 Work on rot ion storage I
w u ie liotirc '^ ^ L  ()(M) hales capacity 1 
will begin \ m  sain , s'rrtv days i 
according toflaiitimi*,. netti mad* I 
lisluy by th? tlalvW , Cot lot

j com press and W »rebou4 i ontpanj 
of which W. I.. Moody Ji Is presi 
dent. The piunt will cost Skwi.uut 
and will bring O alvesions lota' 
cotton storage capacity to over 

.Sfsi.tMiO hales.

LivestockRAN ANGELO, Texas, Dec 2 2 -  
<4*>—Ja<k Carroll, with bullet
wounds in his left leg and the little 
finger of his left hand, and Lacey 
Davis arc held in the Tom tireen 
county jnil Wednesday us suspects 
in the attempted hold-up of the A 
J. (Jordan suburban grocery Satur
day night. (Jordon tired six timet 
at (he pair, u trail of blood testi
fying to his marksmanship. Car- 
roll was arrested In a vacant house 
here and Davis on a train between 
Big Lake aud Best Tuesday after
noon.

Hops 10,000; steady; top 11.85; Idas
II. 004) 11 .fill; packing sows 10.fJ>fi
10.75.

Cattle I5.01K ; calves SCO; sternly; 
Steers 8.25«9.GO; heifers tS.OOdi 
S.ud; cows 5.00 {i 5.75; cutters J •*.)» 
f»;t.7r>; bulls 5.2id>«.«0; choice test
ers 13.50.

Sheep goo. steady; native lambs
IJ. fiO; fat ewes upward to G.Ou;
aged wethers G.50.

LUBBOCK, Texas. Dec. 21.-AK')— 
Christmas will be very arid in 

Lubbock from all appearances 
Twenty-two persons, including one 
business man. are peeping from be
hind Ike bars in the county basiile 
Oils morning as a result of a dry 
cruaude launched here early last 
night by county and city officers, 
and a large quantity of evidence 
was taken.

Hotels of the city today are with
out negro porters, except from new 
recruits. Five of the principal hos- 
teiricB were included In the raid 
that was the most sweeping ever 
undertaken here, and porters, rang
ing in number from one to four, 
were taken in each instance.

It. S McCollum, manager of the 
Yellow Cab Transfer company, to
gether with several employes of the 
firm, are held on charges of pos
session and sale of Intoxicating 
liquor, and similar charges are be
ing filed against the balance of the 
twenty-two men. officers said to
day. as they continued their Inves
tigations. Other arrests are pro
bable, according to officers.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas Dec. 22 
—(A1) — With a roar of motors that 
carried for miles across the still 
waters of the Laguna Madre, the 
Pan-American flyers, at 2; 33 
o ’clock, left Point Isabel on the 
second lap of their journey with 
Tampico, Mexico, as their destina
tion. Far up the Luguna a myriad 
of wild docks, geese and other 
water fowl, disturbed In their 
winter feeding grounds by the rour 
of the inverted Liberties, rose In a 
veritable cloud, those winging to 
the southward swinging into right 
angles as the giant airplanes rose 
from the wuter, gained altitude 
and sped away on their mission 
of good will to the countries south 
of the Rio Grande.

draw Futures
To Our Friends EverywhereCHICAGO. De.

High
W h ea t-

Dec. ____ 1.41vs
M a y _____1.41 *i
July ____1.32V,

Corn—
Dec. ____
M a y _____,S2tk
J u ly ____.83*4,

Oats—
D e c .____ ,469s
M a y ____ .R0«a
lulv ,4S\

Man Jumps off Train 
near Amarillo, Dies

in Hospital Today

CHICAGO, I tec. 23.— <4*1-Hogs 
21.000; slow; heavy hosa 11 .27.fi 
11.75; medium I 1.35(111.70; Hal* 
11.15(t 11.60: packing sows lO.lufi 
10.85; slaughter pigs II.00011.50.

Cattle G.0OO; fat ateers 23c higher 
than laat week; yearlings 25 to 54k- 
higher; top yearlings 12.00; other 
classes strong to higher; vealers 
25 to 50c lower; mostly 10.75(1 
11.50.

Sheep 10.000; steady; fat .lambs 
l!.00(i 12.75; fat ewes 5.00 (fG. 00; 
feeding lambs 11.094 11.30.

AUSTIN. Dec. 21.—(4*>— In a let
ter to Lee Sutterwhlte. chairman of 
the House Investigating commltiee. 
S B. Moore, consulting engineer 
on research for the Texas Highway 
Commission states that only $224.- 
1*2.19 has been spent on the Tem- 
ple-Beltop "invisible road"

The cost of pa vine cost less than . 
827.000 per mile. Mr. Moore's let-j 
u r  said. Bridges, und* r-pa*se*. 
grading, fences, maintenance and j 
other expenses mad.- the project I 
cost <221.122.

Mr. M oore p o in ts  out th a t thej 
tJiKMHi'i spen t in Beil etc tut y for | 
m a in ten an ce  includ'd the Mellon- j 
T em ple p ro jec t, and the  Tem ple-1 
R osebud n ro jec t. costing  $1x7.2X6.20

AMARILLO. Texas. Dec 22.—(A*) 
—An unidentified man, about 37 
who leaped from a window of a 
speeding Fort Worth A Denver 
train last night at Kasota. near 
Claude, died in an Amarillo hos
pital today. No reason is given for 
the man’s act. He is said by pas
sengers to have suddenly leaped 
upon the seat, kicked the window 
glass out amt lumped. The trait: 
was going about 3o miles ait hour

M ALI. STREET ST04 ks 
NEW YORK. Dec. 22 —</P)_Ac

tive bidding for  the motor and ac
cessory shares, including General 
Motors, Hudson, Nash and Tlmker 
Roller Beariug, marked tile open
ing of tile stock mark't today 
Rumors of tavorable di ■ idaud oi 
merger developments wer • lustrn 
mental in pushing Nash to a new 
high level above 70. Renewed u< 
cumulation of (he oil stock - earrlei 
Marlund. I'an-American *’B l 
Atlantic Refining to higher :■round 

Despite dentals from several nil 
sources, reports that severs m er-, 1 l.nn 
gers were lielng considered in tin 
automobile industry explain) i the 
strength of such Issues us Dodge, 
Packard and Hudson. The lust 
named rose 2 points and the others 
responded to a steady flow of buy
ing orders. Buying of standard in
dustrials also was resumed or a 
fairly large scale, indicating that 
the recent realizing movement b.-d 
run tu course

BROWNSVILLE, Dec. 22.—<>Pl— 
A heavy fog rolling from the gulf 
of Mexico and settling on the 
waters of !<aguna Madre. where the 
army's five Pan-American flight 
planes have been anchored over 
night, delayed resumption of their 
flight to Mexico nnd South Ameri
can countries. Major H. A Durgue 
flight commander, said the planes 
would not he towed to open wuter 
until the fug lilted.

At 11:90 a. m. there was no in
dication of a break in the fog bank. 
For the second time it appeared 
that tjie element which so success
fully defeated their departure from 
Duncan field last Monday, would 
again have its way before permit
ting the aviators to lie off.

A slight Increase in the wind 
velocity, however, wag noted, and 
the weather-wise predicted the 
misty veil would lift early in the 
afternoon.

The aviators were spending the 
time examining their machines, all 
o f which were tuned up ready to 
he towed to open water.

The flying formation today will 
be the same as that of Tuesday 
when the squadron left Kelly field 
Major H. A. Dargue announced 
The New York, with Major II. A. 
Dargue and Lieutenant K. S. White
head will lead the phnlanx. The 
San Antonio, with Captain A. B 
McDaniel and IJentenant Muir S. 
Fairchild on the left, and the De
troit. with Captain Clinton T Wow! 
soy und Lieutenant Jotui W. Benton 
and the 8t. Louis, with Lieutenant 
B. S. Thompson and Lieutenant L 
I). Weddington on the right. This 
formation will be maintained 
throughout the flight.

A heavy fog which rolled In from 
the Gulf of Mexico und settled 
down on the waters of I.ugune 
Madre shortly after 9 o ’clock 
threatens to delay the starting of 
the planes until after noon. Cap- 
lain Reed of the coastguard, who 
has been stationed at Point Isabel 
for 22 years, stated that he did 
not believe the fog would he of 
long duration. The planes will not

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 23—(4»> — 
Cattle 2700; calves 500; choice 

and heavy steers ln#r 15c higher: good
.... t yearlings 10.25: choice beeves 1<\-

fed steers S 00 *i 9.50: top vealsAGED WOMAN 
IS  FATALLY 

HURT BY CARDENISON. Texas. Dec 22 -  t/P> - 
Three on*' story frame store build
ings. including the stork* of the 
Morrhcad hardware store. Franks 
grocery und Carver grocery were 
ties!roved by fire at Hagermau. 12 
miles west of here last viidnlghL 
The loss was estimated at 30.000. 
A ca-'l for fire department was 
made to Denison, but on account 
of the muddy roads due to rains, 

d could not be given. $

OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 2.; 4*
Cattle 150; slow: cutters 3.23; 

1 - v.'ifUi 9.no
Hogs 250: steady; top 11.50; hu’k 

It.30 up; stockers 10.50 fill 1.90.

DALLAS. Dec. 21—(4*1—Fatally 
Injured by a street ear, Mrs. J W. 
( ’.ill, 04, died here last night a few 
hours after the accident.

Witnesses said she darted from 
behind a parked automobile, whicb 
apparently prevented her seeing 
the street car.

yxpreosions of good will and esteem, 

take this opportunity to wish each and 

one a very Merry Christmas . j

Cnited States 8b !
advanced a point, und United Stab -

MORTUARY

INFANT MiHt.lt
The four day old infant son of 

Mr. and .Mrs. Marvin Goher of th« 
city, dieil early this morning at 
their home on Belle Plain avenue 
The funeral services and huria 
will be held this afternoon at foul 
o ’clock In the Greenleuf cemetery

H0LLNGER & MOORE
GARAGE 

Phene 905

Cutter Returns to 
Port After Watch 

Over Rum Runner
GALVESTON. Dec. 22 —bPl—The 

coast guard cutter Comanche re 
turned to port this morning after 
keeping surveillance for several 
Says over the Honduran schooner 
<'anian. suspected rum runner, off 
Freeport. Lieutenant Commander 
W A. Denham, commander of thi 
Comanche, declined to comment on 
the re su lt^ o f the cruise. Front 
other sources it was learned dial 
(he *<l;gpf]*r sailed yesterday.

FK1NKIIN H AVNF. k lltk l.l  N
Franklin Wayne Kirklen. eigh

teen year old w o  of Mr und Mrs 
Henry Kirklen. died yate yesterday 
aitei noon at in« laniny residence. 
300 Victoria street. The end came 
after a short illneaa and took from 
the walks o f life a young man just 
entering luto his manhood Wayne 
had been an employe of a local oil 
mill for the past few months.

The funeral services were held 
this afternoon at two thirty in the 
Heffllu cemetery, about 12 miles 
northeast o f Brownwood. Rev. C. 
A. Johnson, pastor at the First 
Christian church, conducted the 
services, slier which loving hands 
laid his body to rest, there to wait 
tn peace for life to come.

Deceased is survived by his fath
er and mother, one sister and four 
brothers, the sister being Dors 
Kirklen. and the brothers are Otis. 
Elgin. Virgil and A’ton Kirklen, 
all o f whom are at home with their 
parents.

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 21.—(4*1— 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson Tues
day grunted 11 more full pardons 
for Christmas. Four of the men 
granted pardons were convicted for 
murder, while one was convicted as 
nn accomplice.

\ Phone us or better still drop 
i'A and non cannot help but pet 
sotne pood ideas as to what to CTay 1920 Be 

Y a i r v f a r a Q i n s Q w i

u u u  a m

We join in expressing our thanks for the favoVi 

shown us during the past year, and wishing fo 

each and every one a Merry Christmas.

AUSTIN, Dec. 22.—(/P)— At the 
request of the appellant's, most of 
whom are known to be applicants 
for pardons, the court of criminal 
appeals Wednesday dismissed 12 
appeals.

The court overruled the state's 
motions In five cases involving the 
validity of the Port Arthur corpo
ration court and reversed and dis
missed two cases from the court. 
Rometime ago the court reversed 
and dismissed the five coses, hold- 
in that the Port Arthur court was 
not legally created, in that Its cre
ation by the legislature contraven
ed the home rule amendment of the 
constitution which for*blds any 
ameadment to a city by a special or 
local luw.

Attorneys for the state in arguing 
the motions for rehearing contended 
unsuccessfully that tbe taw- was u 
general law, rather than a special 
one. Results of the appellate court's 
ruling are expected to be far-reach
ing. Cases from the Port Arthur 
court reversed and dismissed were 
A. Thibadeaux’, fined $100 on a 
charge of carrying knuckles, nnd 
Jim McMonsour. convicted of dis
turbing the peace.

Among those withdrawing their 
appeal who are applicants for a 
pardon at Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson’s hands are;

Otto G. Nami, former Texas Uni
versity student, 15 years from Fay
ette county for murder, in connec
tion with the killing of John Ross 
in Travis county: Homer Fleming, 
life, from Ollllspie county for mur
der In connection with the killing 
of his wife. Annie Fleming. Decem
ber IS. 1923; Troy Taylor, one y» ar 
from Cottle county for manufactur
ing liquor.

Others whose appeals were dis
missed included Francisco Cnmarll- 
4®* county, selling lifjnor,

^  »  eeetiT In th* nrtml:-*

Experience pained in our 
fifty ydkrs in Brownwood puts us 
in position to offer you many 
practiced items for Christmas 
presents\

WILLIAM L. BAGLEY
The funeral services for William 

L. Bagley were held Just befon 
noon today at the residence of Mr 
and Mrs L. E. Walker. 12*"* Fisk 
avenue, followed by interment In 
Greenleaf cemetery. Mr. Bagley’r 
death occurred unexpectedly at 
his home in El Paso on Monday 
evening, and the body, accompan 
ied by bis wife and her sister 
reached Brownwood Wednesday 
morning.

William L. Bagiev was born at 
Mablevale, near Little Hock, Ark.
June 7, 1S82. He was reared am' 
educated in Little Rock, but re 
moved to El Paso In 190, and had 
made his home ahtt business head 
quarters in that city since that 
time. He was a veteran of tin 
Spanish-American war. and : 
member of the First Presbyterian 
church of El Paso. After going tc 
El Paso Mr. Bagley spent consider
able time In Mexico, where he ha< 
extensive interests, and he was tn 
timately acquainted with geuerAl 
business and industrial condition; 
In the southern Republic. Fou. 
years ago today, at the hour of hi: 
funeral service, he was marrie, 
in El Paso to Mips KItzuhetl. 
Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
L E. Walker ot this city, who ul 
that time was a teucher in the El 
Paso schools. Mrs. Bagley and 
two brothers and three sisters snr- 

His brothers are E. O

WM. CAMERONof the Pan-American flight whe 
left Brownsville at 8 o'clock till; 
morning for Point Isabel to re
sume their 20,000 mile journey 
through Mexico, Central America 
and South America after having 
been entertained overnight ir 
Brownsville following (he success 
till conclusion of their first hop on 
Laguna Madre yesterday afternoon 

The ten aviators, their five am
phibian p*anes bleached on flic 
sands of Tarpon beach on Padre 
island which separates Laguna 
Madre front the gulf, hoped to get 
their ’’steeds'' into deep water and 
take off tor Tampico, the next stop 
and the first one on foreign soil 
ivithin a few hours.

Our ~t 1st year in Brownwood

t able Repaired.
The only mishap to dale Is Hit 

bursting o f a sea cable by meant 
of which the wheels used for 
alighting on laud are withdrawn ot 
projected. This occurred while th> 
planes were liptug beached on 
Padre Island yesterday evening 
Captain Clinton F. Woolsey, en
gineering officer for the trip, stay
ed with the two officers of the 8t 
Louts. Lieutenant B. S. Thompson 
anti Lieutenant L. D. Weddington 
overnight to repair this ruble.

The aerial visitors wore enter
tained tn Brownsville last night 
with a banquet at which R. B 
Credger, national republican com 
mitteeman. wished them "bon voy 
age'* on behalf of the rity. Major 
H. A. Dargue, itt replying, stated 
that Mtrownsvtlle had a wonderful, 
fut uA  as an air port being on a 
natural air line between Important* 
points.

Retiring promptly at 10 o'clock j 
last night, the flyers arose early j 
and nfp>r a hearty breakfast were I 
taken < tbe Itio Grande depot l 
when nodal train awaited Ic | 
tram m to Point Isebc'
whl bed at 9 o'clock

of the par’

CHILDRESS, Texas, Dec. 22.— 
I DPI—With Mayor Curty Green of 
lEstelllne holding the plow handles, 
| ground was broken yesterday at 
lEstelllne for the right-of-way of 
|the new South Plains line of the 
'Fort Worth A Denver railroad, and 
Wednesday teams were moving dirt 
for the grade.

There were cheers from several 
thousand persons dotting the sand 
duiine ill the Red river bottoms, 
while miiBic from a hand vied w-ith 
the cheering. The sight of starting 
a railroad was new to moat of the 
spectators.

Judge W. D. McKoy and W. S. 
Broome, locating engineer of the 

road, were present. Judge 
■ f  * I b i i !  t h a t  w h e n  t h e  nlow

vlve him
Bagley of Little Rock and Henry 
Bagiev of Osborne, Ohio; and thi 
sisters are Mrs. G. M Mathews c* 
Little Hock. Mrs. D. Q. Wt.l* 
Kansas City, aud Miss May 
of Little Rock.

Mr Bagley was a 
refined man. a won'* 
and affectionate * 
did Christian r 
ness man. J r  
Brownwp* 
vlaltcifr'

To All Patrons

With thanks for your co-aeration and the hope 
that we have been r r during the
past year.
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ULLEtlN,PAGE
W O rH 3 icomma iit\ Sumiu v J- lmini ot

tin* 4mth o! Vlr». i "* Harris '»! 
Mt. Vernon, Texas. Harris •»'
»xl in Hu* Mt. Vie* v uuM> sev' 
crui v e in  hr«». Sin* v. otrii b> a! 
who ku« sv her. I

Frank Hmvucs hihI 'vfk** of Brown- 
wo hI vlftitftl home foika Sunday a lte r

Mrs. F. (•. Tervoorm ar:l dm 
ter.;, Missea Mae uwl Ktttc wcie 
gui of L  Tervoort j and *«i 
SutuU.v afternoon.

business here to  be ran. by the fam 
ily while he goes to Best to work.

Miss But hie Dnbney w*aft in Brown 
wood la t Friday shoppiii#.

S e a s o n
S. nior I ' .gur program f n  Si nda.i,

December -i' IW'i, three o'clock p. m.
HuhJect: I hi Hook tlmFi Never Oft'

; Pres..
I riiiIrr, ,1 e well Kantej-.

I Son#.
.Song.
Prayer, fallowed by the lord 's  

i Prayer.
S* ri|»t urr l« ssoti: P .Inis tlt»:!'£9-

136; llthrrws 4.PJ; .1 .mes ! :2I, hy 
leader.

Song.
John 3:16, quoted by all.
M hat Famous Mrn ha\c vakl About 

the Hi hie, Ian Moore.
When the Bible was t Rich Man's 

Book. i'arl Ramsey.
Making the Bibh th< Book of All 

Men, Lois Fuller.
lV«ni: Thr >1 tn wIWi ,hr Wonder

ful Hook. Mrs. II. L. Moore.
I)u t: *\M> Mother's Bible.**
AnpauikYiiMnlv
League brnetlielion.
Rev. H um* went t«» Vernon the first 

of thr wr«-k t«» visit bis on. m’iiI to 
look a f te r  business.

'I'hrrr will be service* at the I*. S. 
A Presbyterian church neat Sunday 
ami Sunday night.

Thr |teo|4e of this ror.irnttnitr .-ire 
planning tor th*- l»«*st (hn.stiu.is tree 
Hr have ever h.»d. All tl>e churches 
of thr town will unite and have 'm e1 
big free at tin MtthodUt churck. \ 
fine |»r«»griiii will he re ml erect and all 
*hn niv in»f present wQI miss some 
thin* grand. Thr program committee 
Hunt to itegin promptly at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Nil I Mrs. Robert Fergus 
hopjtinjr in llrowtiwocid one < 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. If Irk 

Impping in llrou nwiwd iaxt

Mrs. Merle Brooks uml son, Perry 
Reynolds, came in Friday from Lub
bock to s)M*nd Hie holidays with h«*r 
parents and Mr. Brook's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Eads and Mr. and 
Mrs. It. L. Brooks.

I'.iiiiiu tt Marlette of C'rosj* Cut vis
ited his wife and daughter Friday.

Ja c k  K arl)’ and wife have recently 
moved from  Hrookc.sinith near Bang-..

Miss Billie Fads ot llow  ird Payne 
College will spend th r holidays with 

nd Mrs. W P. Kadi
’e hope you will read in our “ Merry Christmas 
you something of our deep appreciation oi 

iur co-operation during the past months. It is 
ir wish that w e  may continue to b e  of service 

lircerely trust that this will be the happiest 
>n o f  your experience.

) Imt p a rro ts , M r. r.
! and u th r r  relatives and friends,
| l*at H ow ard ami wife liavr ntovrti 
to  H ang. from  Miles and have rooms 

! with Mr. aud Mrs. Ilro rp*  Brosius. 
j Mi.s Oils M arlin  o f F o rt  W orth 
, will S|>rm! the ho lidass willi h r r  par* 
tu ts ,  Mr and  Mrs. S. I* M artin.

T h r ta n n  home of M. 1 .. I*raves in 
the Salem rom m unity was destroyed 
by flrv  last Wedns sday night. The 
htnisr was oreupirtl by Mr. and Mrs.

| A rth u r Stephens, and w»* a to ta l h iss  
I th r fam ily had harely tim e to  escape 
' in their night clothes, t he orig in  of 
IIm- f ire  is unknown, t'itiaen s and 
friends of H ung. res |am d n l to  Mr. 
Stephen* fam ily by sendinp them  both 
money and clothes in this tim e of d is
tress.

Mrs. J.ilin B arte r o f l.uhltock a rriv 
ed T hursday fo r a  sisit to he r p a r 
ents, Mr and Mrs. It. ( '. Stephens.

Miss l.uella  Pulliam  of l ln i lo r  col
lege a t Helton is a t home fo r th r  
holiday s.

Mr. Hint M r'. M arion H arm s will
spend ( h riitm ss  in the horn, ot Mrs 
( *sm is’ p a ren ts. Itev. and Mrs. J .  \V. 
Sailors o f S tanton.

The team  brl. inking to Itoh t. F lo rrs 
of (h r Concord locality , uho  was hau l
ing lundN-r lie re, becam e frightened 
at a Iruin ;iui ran aw ay, ra n  into an 
autom obile and slightly  dam aged the 
same, aud in ju rin g  one o f the horses. I 
K ortunat. lv n<> one v a t  hu rt.

M iss B ernier W hitely. t. a rlier in 
l*amna school is Inline for the holi
days. |

I’aul H r..m istetter. b ro ther o f Mrs 
C. Ilu itlw iek  left Tuesday fo r hi- 
Iw.me a t Milam to  spetal th e  holiday

Orqanixed and readq u>iih a sincere desire lo please, Piqqlq 
U)iqqlq has extended its national facilities that in its stores 
qou miqht find an abundance of holiday foods.

Real Estate Transfers'exas Briefs cf all Kinds. Vegetables from Home Grown, South Tex 
as, Colorado and California.

i were 
Satur-

Tbe lir>t m. .rterlj meeting for the 
Blanket charge ail) l» held in Us 
Metlaalist eltureh here Sunilai, J.,„. 
uary and. Bresidin* K.ider Porter will 
In la-re. nair iinv. afternoon and nigiit.

Itev B niter Ifahiiry will preach ut 
the MiHtaali.l church iw-re nes.t Suu- 
de>. Deeitnher L’titli.

M r. t . |. Oahney a  sof / i-rinj: with 
ustluna tiiis week, hut we hufe she 
will *oon hi better.

I . I Dahney, who w as reported real 
sii k w ith ptM-unionia last week is niueh 
better and ible to it up some.

Niat Sunday thr Methodist Sunday 
sehiail Will render a short program 
tieforr tlie ngtalar lesson p  riotl ami 
an offering t..r Mission* will t»c taken 
Following is tlie program;

WMT|N—Governor Miriam V. 
t Friday granted ten full
dtXlfi. two restorations of eitl- 

>*hM» god  two fuidf igh*. Three 
-.. * t USUAL, A COMPLETE STOCK O f

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCENIES
V-Cs l,:‘*5|r ' " ! "*■ 1 •'* <'reeiileaf t'einelerv Association

*  &■* • sH i-C i-o u n  granted a Mr,  ,.ll|a M Mart(n |ot ,  M<M.h 
temporSi f  Injunction usked for hy ,  flrHt ;irf,Uli„ n lo « ;r^,.ni^ur ('. me- 
Utornes I fan Moody trida>, re. iggy, October Si. *M. 
sfraitiian lii *late highway eon- ( . M brake und wife to Kov M. 
«NWon from awarding nay c m  Motrin lot 2 block 7 Kurd addition.
'®A«» dt agproviug thi awards of tw em b er 11. *35o0.
;*s|h tract -  H. J. liycum et t l  to L  It. Young
•' H A tV liST c's— ,M‘ »» M i l d r e d  3 i« .l acre* James G ran  and T H. 
Kbzaliwth «a llu»a>  i-ul C J. Sim- Itur-’ i surveys. October J*th. f  10.
\* i» a  * •  rn  j y ,  rled hy long  dl* T h o n m i Say les to Seth Kaylea ."- 

telephm ie  S im m ons and  th i t ;v  in ie re s t ltit) acres H 1: I! k C  
^ * l s t .  r  w ere  1  G alves-on  w ld l llu iiw ay  t 'o m iu u n  su rv ey . D r vent - 
• l*  fAklkiwajAuad two wltm...... iM»r 1' ? 1 Tr.

W t | 1 »  a SaaMntu.iio department Xautie B. Seott et al to E. r  
s ftr , %h«r^ # e  was cmploynl ' Ilenley Jr. lots 1. 2 and 7 him k 

3AN MARCOS— Thr body of Hf||crr:;t addition. October 7th.
Fipit-rs S< hapno. pruuiiiicnt Sac Moo
I I pi-ii- nn . a- w.is 1 tnd U X IM .ItU , DEFtlS
■ Ig r a s s  m the San Marcos rivi-i R,.n ts Shropshire id nx to r  C.
♦» Fr ilay. He was apparently !P ot:er >4 interest 1M acres H. T. Sc

H Kail way Tompany survey, !>e- 
renaher IS. $1<*

<m. A\n f i t s  TTtSFS 
Mary Bourn to William MeGinly 

T» irter-»t ICO acres H. T A- It. 
Itullwav f'ompnnv survey. IV-ecm- 
lier i .  lie . Tui

T. T Fari.rs and wife to William Mehi, 
MeGinley *, interest t.i, acres If T. ilrue 
A- U. Itailway Company survey, TV- t- I- 
cemticr *. $W. I Blanti

B c . Stephens and wife t(> WU- Mr. I 
Ham MeGinley t. Interest pf> acres lid c. 
H. T Ac n. Rail wav Company sttr- 1 e-mie 
vey. Ileeemlier 1. $10. I hut h

Mr I'aiditeM of I'emtih- ami Mi 
k'silet Sommirikrr were united in 
marriage at the Methodist pursotuigr 
Saturday nielil, by th«- Itrv. Waddill 
Miss Siiirmirikrr ii the il*ughtrr ol 
l>r and Mrs. K. T. Sonrndrikcr of this 
pbur. and has grown to womanhood 
ami lias recently rrhirurd from Tem
ple ivh re *ts gisduated u< u nurse 
from the King'* I laughters hoi pita). 
Mr Caldwell is an employee of lh<- 
Santa I r  lt.nlroad Co. Tlw lappj 
couple left at om-c for Teomlc to 
Wake their future home, ami cnrrieil 
with th< m the good wishes of a host 
of t rlemi.s.

Turner VYaddill, son o f Prv. ;;rill 
Mrs. Waddill will arrive hoi®- Christ
mas Kit , from Abilene to i|ieml Hie

Pay us a visit —* compare our prices before you buy. 
If you have been saving your tickets to get a Christmas 
Doll, bring them in. We have just receiver! a new ship
ment of dolls. v

Save your adding machine slips, have them stamped at 
the checking counter Whe i you have $ 1 fi.OC worth, you 
can get a $4.Ct) doll for only

VVe have had Mifur v<fn cold weath
er hut U icrttinp warnu w>w.

( !»** •» hH«*k»*t hull t«*a«is pl.*ye«l Fri
day Klaidcrt. A lurgt rowd attriid* 
«<1. Thr jrirls scorrs  ̂ rt .*S to 11 in 
favor **f Clio airlv hr Jniyn igcora 
IfuA •'» tn 21 in mvor < BUnl.rt. 
i Clio will b«vr a Ijvstnui^ tr«*r f«»r 
(Ih conuuuitity Thur-lay night, and 
<1very one iv wrlrorur

S e v e r a l  o f  t i n  (  lk> *coph‘ are g o in g  
to  » tU nti  l Ik* C l i rq r t tn s  t n r  tit M a y  
FiiAuj nighl.

( ’Ik* will piny Wl i»rll at Clio Fri-
duv . F.vrrf out* #nv.

Fisheries Company 
Witt Carry Appeal 

to Supreme Court Captain Vynne 
War Ffero and

The I’ .irent - T  -arhen’ Avuo.'iutkui 
i..et in tin- Ikmim- iif Mrs. F It. Kurly 
last Tlmrscinv ufimiuun. Tlw luimt- 
wa . Ih ..iditully drciratnl in l hrisl- 
ii;u- eiiljr-. AH mendwrs present an- 
vwrrrd roll call with i saying uf 
t lirist. Story, Mrani.ig i f Christinas, 
rrail hy Dorothy Nell Davis. Biauo 
solo. I'irinaD F.nrly. M- .uliug. Santa 
Claus, Imogi-t-r Scliuloc. lesson from 
th Study tnaik Ini hy Mr.;. Ashcraft. 
\ »liort liusinrs; session * a, held. 
Miss Kuth Coir was rlt-clnl re|*irtrr 
for tlie association. f)i lu ioitv refresh- 
uieiit* was -ervrd. Th«- Christiu. 
eulor cchenie tiring carried out on each 
plate. Kach mniitier on tlie program 
lifts grratty enjoyed \|| left de--lar- 
ii * Mesdamrs F.arly, Kads ami Read 
deligldfu? Iiostesses.

Mr C raw ford  anil m other and si— 
ter, h * sr re tu rned  to their )hhih- d  
Cioldtliw aitr a f te r  a visit to  their 
d au g h te r ami sister Mrs. H. J. Srhind-

sician
DALLAS. Dc« . 21.—<AV The 

liosly of Captuo Frank A. Wynne, 
‘•t>. physician, irmy officer and ad- 
lertlHing mai who died here ;'aHt 
night, .was tc-lie sent 'today to Ccd- 
trtown. Cm r.il, for burial.

Captain W.rmc canto here from 
Atluntu, Oe rsia. whs-re, he had 
been a pn.tlclitg physician until 
his health failed. In Atlanta he 
married *.iss Mantle Folsom, 
daughter o Montgomery M. Folsom 
one of tli foremost of Georgia's 
ports aud eriters.

First se-viug as a captain in the 
Mexican lorder campaign. Captain 
Wynne aided to his military rec
ord it. thr World War. He wi>« a 
s apian.-iiiartermaster at Camp 
Bowl- tort Worth, until he went 
to the nacblne gun school at l.r-av- 
cuwortl, Kansas. Transferred to 
the m chine gun service, he went 
suer and fought through major 
s-ngac-tnents of the Argonne and 
Mi ns' campaigns.

"I k for I talks - where she will spend 
wi«i<- iiior vi-itiiig her daughter.

Bes Far! F ag r .,nd Kev. (instun 
same l ist liu rs d u s  to g, t H n .  Page's 
s-i.w nd s-his'kens. They re tiirn r.l to 
Ugiesln lluirsday night

Mr *ml Mrs. Aiplia Blanton arriv - 
• ri in lllanki-t a fs-w d a is  ago. Tliey 
moved from Henderson and wilt make 
this tlieir fu ture home. We w.-Uom. 
tn n  g.Mid family to  our eo im nunit,-. 
lo ey  will live near the school Iiuilsl- 

| whs-re Kiv.  ami M r.. Ulant .n i.u« 
, 1 ' e  l i  i y  ni l  n,hive to th, Mallow 
placr .i' mi .n a* Mr. ami Mrs. J  f  
l ow el| move. Mr. and Mrs. Bowel) 
will move to Comans-hr. Me regret 
t » lovr thi gtnid faanflv.

Mesdames J. |f. f v rn nlM| w  „
Mill.r were shopping i„ Bn.wuwood

These dolls cost the Piggly Wiggly Corporation 99c 
the carload. You get the benefit of this purchase.

STORE 
NO. 2 

1002 
AUSTIN 

AVENUE

STORE 
NO. 1 
401 
FISK 
AVENUESlight Increase 

in Retail Foods 
Daring November

mAtinee and night

D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  4
-  SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

* •■'•setion in 'America 
••acle .Thrills, 

Delicate 
'if the

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1*.—<£>)— 
.t increase of one per cent iu re
tail food prices for the month end- 

g November 15 over the previous 
n.anth was recorded today in labor 
-i.-partment statistics, but the level 
sags still 5 1-2 per cent below that 
if November 1925.

Fresh eggs with an Increase of 
1.1 per cent showed the highest 
price rise for tlie month, while pork 
rliopa dropped 10 per cent, the 
largest decrense. ■

M tny Cases Get Final 
Disposition Court .

entily in the hands of a few people.
Buslnesr is itood and getting bet

ter every day.
Farmers still have some cotton 

and they are able to hold It.
The turkey crop brought thous

ands ot dollars to people In the 
j rural districts anil also to a vast 
number of people in Brown wood be
cause it not enly placed a vast 
amount c f money In circulation from 
n inarkutin-; point of view but gave 
employment to many peoplo In the 
way of picking, packing and orepur- 
Ing for shipment.

The pecan crop has lieiAi fairly 
good and many thousand.-! of dol
lars ^ave liei n placid in Idrcu la- 
tion frent this source.

The development of Uto( oil in
dustry has mounted to high pro
portion- and hundreds of II Wisand ; 
of dollar;; have been piai iA%n cir
culation throughout Brown bounty 
as a result. This has help* "every 
line o f business. The outlook, is 
very bright for still fnrtlidr und 
create® development. la

The creation of the Krea^fc**1"^ 
improvement district has 
vast vn'ue lo the Inrtr. tri^*P*T*’ 
o f all the Brownwood cou

tion of the water improvement dis
trict.

As the New Year comes into sight 
all the Brownwood area rejoices 
In the prospect for a great future 
and a more enlarged sphere of in
dustrial achievement than has ever 
presented itself to this part of the 
l#om Star Suite. i

tlitr community is 
‘ o»n- fine showers 
th- grain.

Itev. liairli c preai-
Rueil iv morning.

Tl«-r» arc several 
In Hie community.

The sctmul at Me 
until tlie .ini of J*, 
of th<- meash

Missrs Dovt, Spill 
1 mold s|a n| liuM

with tliejL^- pf “

Real Estate Transf ers
HARRAJiTT HKKDS

W. T. Bull et ux to L. V. Alinan, 
(lot 2 hlo<;k I.l Grandview addition. 
'.September fi, $600.

G. C. Leach et ux to L. L- Evans 
lots 1, 2. 3, ,4. 5, 6 and 7 block 1 
Ix-ach addition, Septembev 18t1i. 
$5000.

It. L. Boyd to *1. 0. Franke part 
I o f lot 1 block 2 South Side addition. 
December lSth. $250.

G. L. McUtrxney to Hoy Vaughn 
■ lot I and part lot 2 block 11 f ’arh- 
icrest addition, December 15th. $f.-

On every hand the voice of opti
mism Is heard. The son? of the 
pessimist has long since disappear
ed. cr played out. Everybody now 
has a good story to tell, aud every
body is happy, or should be. for 
business conditions of every kind 
are better iu Brownwood aud the 
Blown wood area than t h e )  
have beeu jn a long lime. It is 
probable that there watt nevnr n 
time previous to thi* lime. «  tv all 
lipes of business was as f y d  at 
this time of year as It is no. . One 
t,f the Brownwood hankers in speak- 
jftg along these line;; fold The Bttl- 
Utln rfprfsetitatlvc a da/ or so 
ago that recently, in one h- ur after 
that hank open •<! $30,ttttb depoti- 
Ka hud Iteen tnjdc. ne one or 
•wo people but hy s- ore of

mle. which Is i he-

o f Crmin iAalppeals
AF8TIN, Dec 22 -f/P> Broceed-

Ings in the court of criminal ap
peals Include;

Vftlrined: Moses Grayson, alies 
v. Dallas; Waym- Northington 

‘n io ; Dallas; iff. M. Berry. 
• 'uls Eillott. Shelby, 

vnd dismissed: A Thl- 
va; Jimmie Monn-

t die.! Ids n-gular 
* 1 J S k j i i ' t  i -hurei i 

vlfc|j»- 
> iW kt inelr 

ar #i?’,i<rl,f

vded; Millie 
Dickinson MINERAL DEEDH

. Smith «t ux to D. B. N a U h
rest 20 aerr« *  A. A M. i s

E very  p u rc h a s e  i t UtfrPiggly Wiec^ly
’ i ’

m u s t  give you com ple te  sa t is fac-  
»*—'<ion nr ynnr  rnnnrir will  be cheer-  
—lully  "r c t a rned  -“Without ques t ion

ori| w ,

s to

.i 1 yf>'

It goes
* this ,

an

fact bevond estimate, fithe in | 
well j monetary standpoint, 

i the permanent milestone
sen j way o f pi ogres: 

1« au epochal

If**
o a l* 'opt 

for BrntRi*
'V w
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absence Joavin

Inf the noon liour. 
two btndlU were ui*.
KatM was unable to 
them, stating that both wen.

■  as well as f
strangers in Richland Spring s i  s 
had not been seen ut the ettylr.s 
to the robbery, it is stated.

Mr. Ka.es and the baric's custo 
mer wei

n .
the
four i 
Prather . 
ey, of San 
lleved to b«
San Saba and 
ly after he had . 
the robbery ana wh.
Richland Springs. Sin 
is said to have taken tin- 
of the car.

Mr. Prather advised The i .tin 
at 2 o ’clock this afternoon t~ut an 
Essex coach, bearing a Michigan 
number, had Just passed through 
Richland Springs and that two men 
were driving the car. This car was 
being followed, it was stated.

forced into the vault at 
pistol point but were able to re
gain their freedom In time to see 
the two bandits speeding away 
from the bank in a light sedan. 
They were not positive as to the 
direction taken when the two left 
Richland Springs nut it is believed 
that they may have headed toward 
Brownwood.

Officers of Richland Springs 
notified Sheriff Prrt White, of 
Brown county shortly after the

of the Hank, into the 
and escaped in a light 
with about 11.200 in 

rather told the Bulle-

OWH Cw a  
■rtly after the A  

as a result of an ot 
y the State Highway 

, oomixusswjj Tuesday H. Burks 
secretary oi the Chamber of Com
merce and N. A. Pinson, represent
ing the Commissioners Court, ap
peared before lire commission ii 
Austin requesting that woik on th< 
highways be started as quickly a.- 
possible, their request resulting it. 
the above order.

A conference on Federal High
way 67. Dallas to Presidio was held 
and engineers and other interested 
in Austin Tuesday. It was found 
that a section of the proposed 
highway had not as yet been des
ignated as a state highway. Thi 
is between Alpine and Fort Stock- 
ton.

Mr. Burks and Mr. Pinson asked 
the commission to lock after the 
maintenance of Highway 129. from 
Brownwood to Rising Star, now it. 
bad condition, the commission 
agreeing to do so. It was under
stood that the highway forces r.re 
engaged in widening the* base of 
the highway between Rising Star 
and Romney, and that this -sec
tion will be resurfaced soon.

Bridge Repair Completed 
Work on the bridge across the 

Colorado river between Brownwood 
and Brady Is finished. Mr. Burks 
learned, though he said traffic will- 
not be allowed on It for two weeks 

Mr. Burks was in touch with J 
M. Penland of Waco Wednesday 
morning, with regard to tlie \V4co- 
Presidio road, which will run 
through Brownwood. and which.

on*, president of the 
B. Prather, cashier.

i sincere desire lo please, Piqqlq 
ational facilities that in its store* 
zs of holiday foods.

We extenU to our wien* 
best wishes lor a Mllrry Ch. 
hope that thiX^yre has com 
happiness and^fimfort in maki<« 
a place of whion ttvJie proud.

WASHINGTON. Dec 20.—(yp>— 
Any further fight on the nomina
tion of Roy O. West, of Chicago, to 
be Secretary of the Interior, will be
en the floor of the Senate Hlr 
confirmation has been favorably re
ported by the Senate Public Lands 
Committee by a vote of 7 to 3 but 
only after Chairman Nye had r*ad 
a statement in Mr West's prereno- 
in which he said the appointment 
was ''unfortunate."

West's nomination was sent to the 
Senate along with that of William 
F. Whiting, Secretary of Commerce. 
Whiting was confirmed several oays 
ago but predictions that a fight 
would be made on West was borne 
out.

Committer Questions
He was questioned before the 

Public Lands Committee about the 
Salt Creek Royalty oil lease and 
about hia connections with Samuel 
Insult, power utility magnate. The 
inquiry took on the character of an 
oil Investigation before it was 
through.

Nye, a Republican. Senators 
Walsh. Democrat Montana, and 
Wagner. Democrat. New York, voted 
aga.nst West Thoee voting for him 
were: Senators Oddle, McNary.
Glenn and Larrazolo. Republicans 
and Pittman. /  Kendrick. and 
Ashurst. Democrats. Senators Smoot. 
Utah. Republics:!, and Dill. Demo
crat. Washington, did not vote.

In his statemen

ties from Home Grown, South Tex 
o and California.
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our tickets to get a Christmas 
have just received a new ship-
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" h r i s t m a f c s
the happiest you

action Monday and Tuesday in 
letting contracts aggregating S3- 
8*9.959: They call for about 250
miles of construction work.

At yesterday's session contract* 
for 15 counties were let. The total 
amount was S2.090.318 Two hun
dred and fifty tliousand dollars In 
aid was distributed to Wilbarger. 
Llano and Tom Oreen counties.

Tuesday's lettings were for work 
in the following counties: Calhoun. 
Johnson. Parker, Freestone. Car- 
3cn. El Paso. Leon. Henderson, 
Jackson. Dallas. Throckmorton. 
Havana, Eastland. Sterling and

ustin  M orris
Complete Home Furnishers and Fune*

\ slips, have them stamped at 
e i you have $1 G.OC worth, you

read before West 
and committee members. Nye said 
there was no question about the 
'moral fitness or the general quail- 
Ucations of the secretary. He de
clared that he based his obJet ions 
to hint on his background and his 
long connection with Samuel Insull.

Alter completing his statement, 
Senator Nee Invited West to le- 
ply.

The Secretary In a steady voice 
said lie felt that he was unbiased 
and had a Judicial mind but that 
he was willing “to refrain very 
carefully from participating in any 
decision or finding wherein the In
sull properties are involved." 

j Senator Walsh of Montana, said 
1 some committee members were not 

satisfied with testimony Mr. West 
gave the Senate campaign funds 
committee in Chicago in 1926. Ha 
was quoted at that time as saying 
that he "always" consulted Mr. In
stil’  about his investments.

West replied that his use of the 
word always, was wrong and that 
he consulted Insull only, in a gen
eral way.

ildrens Health Is 
ation’s Wealth”

;ly Wiggly Corporation 99c 
? benefit of this purchase.
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DALLAS. Texas. Dec. 20.—(JPl— 
Prospects that Ben C. Richards 
and A. A. Crabb. indicted on lor- 
gery charges in connection with 
the election bet which led to the 
sensational slaying of Orville Math
ews here last September, would go 
to trial soon were seen today.

Richards, a prominent business 
man here, declared the charges 
-ere false and he was willing to 

to trial at any time. "I know 
s is spite work." he concluded. 

Is statement was met by one 
’  Mstrict Attorney William Me

tering to bring the case to 
>ny time Richards might

Our Christmas Gift totion of the water improvement dis
trict.

As l lie New Year comes into sight 
all the Brownwood area rejoices 
In the prospect tor a great future 
and „ more enlarged sphere of in
dustrial achievement than has e\er 
presented itself to this part of the 
Ix>n. Star State. v

Mothers)<And Incident

Medical authorities loll us that 
prevalent in tin' second half of thuf 
ron’ s clothes are not as new, cle^r « 
when they started in Septem ber.^

,sc a m onk sc

Real Estate Transf era
WARRANTY HEEDS

W. T. Ball et ux to L. V. At mao. 
lot X block LI Grandview addition, 
September 6. $600.

fl. C. Leach et ux to L. Evans 
lots 1. 2. 3. ,4. 5, 6 and T block 1 
Leach addition, September IStti, 
$3000.

!:. L. Boyd to H. O. Franke part 
of lot 2 block 2 South Side addition. 
December 15th. $250.

r. L. McCartney to lloy Vaughn 
, lot 1 ami part lot 3 block H T’arR- 
! crest addition, December 15th. $1\- 
200. r-  

MINERAL DEEDS 
M. L. Smith et ux to D. B. N aW s 

f tA ♦"♦•rest 20 aerr* • A. 4$ tt.vf*.

Since it is not practical 
of the school year with r 
garments after months 
has been designated -•<

■ation of the greafl 
ent district has ■  
ic to tin- indfi.trr 
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»e frutirP iggly  Wiggly 
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t Thursday to 
.1 of Bird Smith, 

twian and daughter 
oole ol Brownwood at- 

,e funeral of Bird Smith Christ)
One Box Be 
every
7 gallons of 
quart o f Oil- 
filled.

»r. and Mrs. Robert Goodman 
.d baby are victims of flu this

4 to

left to 
•neiul serv

ice Christian 
. aUernoon at 3 

Salyer conducting 
Active pall bearers 

O. Jenkins. Emmett 
deary Clarrlman. W. V. 

» re. E. J. Reed. J. 8. Wilson, 
ai. P. Martin. After the serv
ice . --re, the body was taken to 
Browfcwood for burial where the 
members of the I. O. O. P. Lodge 
laid it tenderly away. W. A. For
man Was the undertaker in charge 

M. L. Guthrie and R. O. Shef
field of Winchell. transacted busi
ness here Tuesday.

A nine pound son arrived Mou- 
day to make his home with Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Schulze.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Mosier of

RIDE ONE YEAR FREE 
W e pay 1929 License on 

these
1926 Hudson Brougham
1927 Essex Coach 
1927 Els sex Coupe 
1927 Chevrolet Coach 
1926 Chevrolet Sedan 
1926 Ford Four-door Sedan 
1926 Advanced Nash Coach

All Late Models. All Re
conditioned.

All Bargains
McClelland Motor Co. * 

w ltp

-on are again tesitr of ud... 
Mr. May has resune^i lus posuiou S 
at BtlU Drug Store, much to the 
uelight of his many friends 

Mrs. Len Atha and daughter oi 
Oklahoma, are guests in tue home 
oi ner parent*.. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
null.

Lee Early and iainlly of Gros- 
venor auneded the funeral of theu 
uncle Bird Smith Friday.

Donald Schuhe is reported to be 
a victim oi tiu at this wnung.

Mrs. L. N. Yarorough entertain
ed The Royal Neignoors in her 
nome Dccemoer the eleventh, alter 

Mrs. Ernest i * business session had been held 
ley and Mri ana disposed of. A paper on "Cre- 
■ the benefit aung the Christmas Spirit" was

Maud Williams. A

Uieetlngs. Inez Strick

ATTE1read by Mrs.
Christmas tree with a present for 
each member present, was a pleas
ant surprise. f  ruit and candy 
were served to the following: Mes- 
uames J. S. Wilson, C. C. Wilson, 
Lgvi Spalae. Tom Martin. 8. P. 
Martin. C. B. Palmer. Eula Price. 
a. A. Chestnutt. E. J. Ashcraft. 
Maud Williams, Mrs. L. N. Yar
brough and Jack Sohulzt.

O. L. Pliler and wife of Brown- 
wood were here Friday to attend 
che funeral of Bird Smith.

D. N. House, and Tom William-, 
oi Levelland were visiting rrhutvs* 
and transacting business here this 
week.

Mrs. W. H. Fuller returned tw 
her home at San Angelo Sunday, 
alter a weeks visit to her mother. 
Mrs. J. T. Strange.

Mr*. By! Turner and small son 
ol San Antonio is visiting her sis
ter, Mrr. John Bad*.

Mrs. 3. P. Martin is reported on 
the sick list this week.

There will be a comm uni'. 
Christmas tree at the Baptls- 
church Christmas eve night.' A 
program will be rendered.

Tom Martin lias relumed from 
a business visit to Houston.

C. B Guyger of Santa Anna, 
transacted business here Tuesday.

J. C A Hoorn visited in Santa 
Anna Tuesday.

On Thursday morning. Decribrr 
the fifteenth the life of “Uncle ' 
Bird Smith took Its flight to a u -;

Uncle Bird as he

Christmas
We are closing out all oar stock 
next threeydays, consisting of a 
practical toys, dolls and gifts a 
season. \

Little Red Wagons-Air Guns-T 
; » Toys—Wheel Toys

Luke Reeves was a Brownwood 
| visitor Monday.
| Mrs G. W Faulkner and daugh
ter. Mu* Myrtle, were shopping in 
Brownwood Friday.

Mr. Long has been on the sick list 
for several days, but is thought to 
be some better at this writing.

| Tire Blanket Tigers played Bangs 
high school boys at the Daniel Bak
er gem Monday evening, but the 
score was not learned.

M. F. Dossey and family received 
word Sunday morning, stating that 
W. W. Dossey was operated on in 
Dallas at Baylor Hospital, but was 
thought to be doing nicely.

Miss Florence Reeves spent the 
iweek-end in Brownwood.

Mrs. Mattie Bell was shopping in 
Brownwood Thursday.

Select Your Gifts Now AX^av*
Then!too we can tell you gome of the be»t D RY G O Q P b for The

Give Mother or Sister a New Dress or Cpdf-Get Fath
Clothes-A S ca rf^ ox -T ic  or FF

ita'Claus, rr^colleagues 
icing on a godtLdurable 
not to leak.”

'nd weather-proof Dur 
*. Roof applied by other world, 

was familiarly known, had not been 
well for more than a year, but 
despite his til failing health, would 
keep going to his work In town 
and on Tuesday was seen in his 
office at work, but Wednesday was 
unable to go to town. He was

1 Mts. T. V. Austin and daughter.
Miss Audie Lee. were shopping in 
Brownwood Friday.

Jack Bettis of Brownwood was 
visiting here Sunday 

Dr. and Mrs. W. fc. Brown were 
shopping in Brownwood Monday.

iUY UNTIL YOU  HAVE VISITT

o f  save. Heating CoaU. Sf I TO P, R(
9  MEXICO cr 

OLD O S  REyi gMT fig  The newspapei
« 9 0 0  Brownwood y

___  m  Fourteen will

[ *>.—(fpi— 
[versa! said 
ent Intends 
in January, 
red in the 

other; in 
id Spain.j Oreat^ Britain*

PERFUMES

You will find listed, a FEW of the MANY SUGGEST 10 
have to o ffer  you. ^Eveything new in design and coU

largest assortment to select from

For Father or 
Boy Friend

Smoking Stand.
All kinds o f Tobacco 
Cigarette Lighter 
Cigarette Case.
Pipe.
Shaving Set*
Military Set.
Safety Razor.
Golf Club.
Golf BalU 
Billfold.
Traveling Ca^a 
Brief Case. 
p '>” ntain P en .

e t  us mention

iNhings ofCara Nome
Gurlain.
Houbigant’s
Coty’s
Share
Piver.
Palmer.HENDERSON

’ ECO .
The Exquisite Gift

Many style, of satin- 
lined boxes contain
ing FRENCH CUT
bottles.
The desire to give a 
charming gift to ar 
appreciative lad'- 
satisfied by ch'

%

ST AI
16c

Bleach 1 Q (
Domestic . . .

$ 350
Fancy 54-in. 

Woolens

SI 49
32-in.

I Dress
P* Gingham

•* 13c
$ 4.00 
Army 

Blankets

S2M
M  ■ ■  m r —

S $ 1 .5 0 -$ 2  
All linen 

Table Damas



16c
BIe*ch 1 ftr IDomestic . . .  1 U L '

50c 
I Wearwell 
Sheeting . . 41c

0

Q
9
9
Q

$350
Fancy 54-in. 

Woolens

SI 49
32-in. 
Dress 

Gingham

13c
'$4.09
Army

Blankets

$ 2  M
$1.SO - $2 

All Linen 
Table Damask

1 400 j ■ Homeland OQ 1
| Sheeting . . . |

\ $1.75 I
[ i L xr . $ i - 2 i j

i $1.25 I
| s r . . .  85cj 1 Bleach 20C | 2 C | I Domestic . . Ik t y * 01. 3 9 c |

25 in. Percales

5c
$1.50

Sport Flannels

89c
Silk Underwear 

20% Off
m m m m am m m m m am m m

Muslin U-Wear 
20% Off

$2.25 80X90 
Ripple Spreads

$1.85
One Lot $2.00. $2.50

& T  ... .$ 1 -4 9
One Lot $1.50-$1.75 
Gowns QQ
Teds U U C

$2.50
• p< j  •

Serge?

m
fl.00
Fancy 

Suitings

49c

Dolls
Vs Off

I
59c I  25c

p . , e , p . „  3 9 c N ; - h  1 5 c
Prints I

SHIRTS
To $2.50, Soft Collar attach-

(Lot New Ones) ^1.69

Lot New (foliar 
Attached Snirts

to
$3.00 $2.19

W omens 
Neckwear
A k P r ic *

Fine Dress Laces 
Vl Price

Necklaces, etc. 
V2 Price

Men’s Trousers 
20% Off

Bey’s Suits
Vs Off

Beys  Knickers 
Suits to $ 18.50

Choice $3.45 I _________________
Mens Dress Hats 

, » «

Men’s Overalls
S1.00

$3 Moleskin Pants

S2.36
Mens Underwear

20% Off
Mens Coat Sweaters

VzPrice
Men’s Suits

One Lot to 
$30 Values

$17.85
Men’s Suits

One Lot to 
$37.50 Values

$23.50

150
Silk?arid Wool 

Dresses
$59.85 to $65.00Values . . .  $38.95

$39.85 to $4̂0fV̂ues. . .  $21.95

$29JS to $35.00
$25.00 to $27.50 Values . . .  $12.95

E X T R A  S P E C I A L
$15.00 to $20.00 Dresses

Lot 1—

$4.95
Lot 2—

$6.95

i Every Pieman’s Coat 
Slaughtered 

In Price!

O N  S A L E  C H E A P
Kimonas -  Negligees 

Bath Robes-Chi. Coats 
House Dresses -  Furs

I*
Here When the Doers Open at 

*'30 o'clock Friday

Regular Stock 
Mens Suits 
Overcoats

Vo Off

Men’s Caps 
20% Oft

Mens Outing 
Gowns -  Pajamas

20% Off

15c Turk Towel* 
( $ 1.20 1 1 r
D o z e n ) ...................... l l K -

29c 18X38 Turk 
Towel* I Q  | -* )r
(2.25 cz .) . . .  I *  1 ^

44c 22X44
Turk Towels 9 d
(3.85 dz.) ................

.!ionep Aprons 
Vi Price

$1.7 518-in. Velvets

SI .09
$3.39 Canton Crepe

$2.25
$4.00 Satin 
Face Crepes

$2.98
$2.95

Crepe Satin

$2.15
59c.

Madras Shirting

35c
$ 3 M

Linen Sheeting

$2.25
$2.50

Wool Jerseys 
54-in.

a $1.69

Madeira Linen 
Napkins 

20% Off

Madeira Linen 
Table Cloths, 

Deities, Runners 
etc.

Vs O ff

65c
Kotex 49c

Chi. Outing 
Sleepers . . . 89c

Dr. Denton 
Sleepers 
20% Off

Children’s $1.00
Taped Waist "TO -» 
U n io n * .............. 1

Draperies

20% O ff

$1.25 Filet
Net for 
Curtains 69c

Hand Bags

Vi Off

Children s Shoes 
20% Off

2 Pair Felt 
Slippers

$ 1.006-7*8
Sizes

One Lot to $10.00 
W om en’* Slippers

$3.85  *"d $5.85
mmmmmummmmmmm

Reg. Stock Dress 
Slippers

20%  Off

Royal Society L
?s f-Packages

'k P r i t e
Linen 44-in. 

Breakfast Cloths

$1.00
50c

Silky Worsted 
Ball Yarn

19c

i

i
35c

Germantown

23c
Napkins

20% Off
Linen Table 

Cloths

Vo Off
$4.98

Candlewick 
Bed Spreads

$3.98
Kid Gloves

V4 Off
Infants 

Knitted Wear

'/ <  O f f
Fancy

Buttons

Vi Price
$1.50 

Filet Nets 
Q D a
5fOC

Curtain
Panels

Reduced

Sc L a c e .................3c •
10c L a c e .............. 7c r
20c Lace 
25c Lace

nr

b
D

l

$


